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VOL. l. NO. 2. J•tw.d' <1f '"• JV.w Tor• po,t~O.llt• c:tl Sie,oond ClBH Jlal~r. NE\V YORI{., FEBRUARY, 1892. r,,u•d .Jfo,atAlv 6f ,,.. Pru• Pvblt,Jtlfl# Co. 1 cartJI Sub,erlptio n 10 a~nt,. PRICE 1 
WAR ON THI} F.lRlfER, nets annually sent rrom South America to ror wages and $100 tor rawmaterlnlancl T[JE PROTECTION BU CO, tbls surplus rood you now exchange. You Jj ti lt tllls country (to pay the notes beld by our plant. congress Imposed a fine or 8450, and l1 J: wm tllen !Jave a hOme market 1n place o! your 
Amerlcnu farmers, or their a~ents. and taken wllat was Jett did not pay the termer tor his rorefgn market, and be relieved or all ex- PROTECTION GREEN GOODS. 
l>y them fn payment tor their ta.rm products time. ----- penses or tranS])Ortatton. It wm be enor -
over One MU!lon Who Do Not 
the Land They Tlll. 
,rn chine products; but f[S real 'object fs not so and puppllecl tho demand. Only $200 was How the Rnare of a Home Market It the mm product were au wages, It none The Great Confidence Game That Is 0 I sent to Europe) paid ror In American ma- Capital and macllti,ery tllen maclo the cloth mously to your advantage.'' much to steal tills small rnarkot rrom the paid In wages to machine tenders, and tile ot ft were raw material, ft overy dollar or Its 
tanner as to steal Ills hOUle market. Bero IS remainder was the earnings ot the macllfne Is Sprrad Before the Farmer. value were evenly dfVtded amonS' workmen 
tile balance-sheet tor 1see: and tile cost ot the Imported raw material. who would spend the whole amount, and I! 
Played on the Farmer. 
zu.,-opd. Import,. .z:rr1ort•. 'l'be farmer was euchred out at the market ----- not ono cent should go ror expem:zes ot any 
FOUR IULLIONS lf.ORE TO JOIN THEM i1:{3~~rt:~.,::::::: ''*i m m 16f3:m:m tor hts i,ooo bushels 01 corn carter th0 ex- AND IlOW HE WALKS INTO THE TRAP kl nd• th1s propositi on would stm be" bunco OFFERED COUNTERFEIT PROTEOTION, 
""'"'' "- cllange), and $1,000 worth ot tarm tabor- swfn<llt•. The workmen r e~elvlug the whole 
r}g{J~~~d!r1~·.;::::::: ~3NU:C13 13i:m:m sooo to be exact-lost Its profitable torofgn DESPITE THE WARNINGS GlVBN. $460,000,000 !Or wages could not afford to 
-Rapo,·e .Bu"""'u of' Stai1,HcAp, %cfl. and pp.59-70. employment. spend tho whole amount tor toon. They 
IN THE NEIT TEN YEARS. BUT RECUVING ONLl'. SAWDUST. 
These accounts were settlecl by transters or The ma.chine and the cap!tallst got It an. ----- woulll have to reserve some tor clothlni , 
aeotproolty a :Bold :Bid to :rurnlal> the crecllt-tor no gold or s!lver was usetl or could but gave back some ot ft to the machine llouae rent and smoking tobacco. 
United 8tate1 with !lpanl1h-Amerl- bo used, tbe bulll on excess always going With t ender and a little to the producer ot the raw The Fann Orop Ia All Bia WRgea, and But In place or this $450,000,000 worth ot How He la Fooled by <he Mill-Owner 
ran .Farm Prodncta In Exchanire tor the mercllandt se excess. But any one Who material. But tile machtne got the lion's So Are the Imports tor Which They !arm products now eaten by tlle foreigner the with a Promise or Equal Opportunity 
Our Hachfne Prodncta-Mach:lnery 
Controlled by Capital to Ueotroy the 
lruaitlnes that reciprocity seek• !or tho mill- share . Are Exchanired-An Off'or or a Home tnrmer would BNI only 800,000,000 to the to Swindle Bia Countrymen-Bia Pro• 
owner only tbo uoo,000,000 1n tlle south 'J'be !armor lost au. What he lost was lllarket Worth soo,ooo,ooo in :i;:x- workmen employM to make It here. In 
American trado 1s docetve(I. dfvf<led between the machine a.nd otber won,- chance for Hla Foreli:-n Mnrket lf4o0,000,000 worth o! manufactures there 
Demand for Manual Labor und En- Europe sent the Spanfsll-Amertcas $1,100,- men, but what little tile machine left tor are only $80,000,000 In wages, and only 
000,000 ot mill goods, receiving •000.000,- labor did not help tile tarmer. Though tile Worth 94'~0.000,000. $60,000,000 coulcl be used to buy rooa. 
tectlon Packai;:e Opened and the Con-
tents Revealed - Not Oounterfetta 
Even, Only Sawduat. 
•laTe the Poor. ooo In Spanfsb-Amerfcan FARM products- machine tender spent an his wages tor extra To .. tool the rarmer,. the Protectionist Wllat becomes or the $300,000,000 fn tarm 
There were In the Unltetl States tn 1880, their only exports-and took notes tor $200, - rood the !arm er was a. loser stfll ot !our-firths. crops or !arm wages lett arter the market tor When th "' countryman knows too much to 
822,357 tenant tarmers paying rent and 000,000, with Whlcll lt purcllased AmerlC!Ul LabOr lost fn wages ,vhe.t the maclltne macle promises him a home exchange market he ft has been taken away? be taken fn by the nunco steerer's olrer o! 
702,244 tenant !armers, villeins or metayers, tarm products. tor the maclllne owner. has not fn place 01 th e foreign exchange mar- It must rot In tbe flellls or be sold tor a "a valuable prtze" worth nothing In ex-
tarmfng on shares-a total Of 1,024,701 Our American mill owners fnteo<I to cap. Every machine built takes Its profit out Ot ~s:~~~!a:,:a~::~i,, aps r~! i!:~:~a~ gaz r~;o~; song. 'l'he market hns been lost. The pay. change for his good greenbacks, the con-
tenant !armers. 'f he total number ot tenant ture tills whole Spanish-American marl<et tor the wages ot labOr. The Massachusetts Bu- greenbacks. The great Protection bunco ment ror 1t has been shut out ot tile country, fldence man st eps up anc! offers to sell him a 
tarmer s In Eniland, Irelan<!, Scotland and mlll goods, and to receive In payment tor our reau ot Labor Statistics presents some star- game Is a little •hfnnnr, • Jf•tle balder, • merelYthat the 14,600 protected mm-owners chance to share fn tile pronts or passing 
Wales 18 l,009,l27. American ll'ltll goods t11e $900,000,000 In tU.ng tacts to show this: llttle more venera~le a;a 0 ;est,nut tllan tll; may be relieved trom the competition ot the counterfeit money. He has no counterfeit 
It tne 5U,222 Irtsll tenant to.rmers should spantsll-Amcrlcan !arm products now sent coTTON FA»moa. 187•. sml\ll game or the cities; but It pays those American ta.rmer. money to l>e passed, but 
th at does not 
bo compelled to share tllelr crops equally to Europe, as well as the $100,000,000 now 1865. u who "steer" him Into It much better, an<! "'fhe crops ot the ra.rmer are his wages," ma.tter. 
wftll their Landlords, 88 702,244 Amertoan coming !Jere. Prod11otlon in ,ard1 ..... 175,875. 9s, 874,780.784 tile managers an<! steerers are protected by says Mr. HOIT 1n the Triln.me. So are what 'l'be advocate ot protection who cannot tool 
rarmers mnst, such a.n outcry would go up They are plotting ror billions, not mlllf8ns. Number 01 workers .. ··· 2<, 161 51• 707 he exchanges them tor Forty excha the farmer w1tn the protection bunco 
to heaven as WRS never be(OrO heard In the I! any man <lOUbtS thlll I Offer him tbe WOOLLU GOOD•. law trom arreS t ll.lld tmpr!SODment. Tbefr WOUid not make th fl i Ocl t t~res Ins ta ntly Changes !us Offer to B share ot the 
world. prcor. Expo,·t and Finance Is the name ot a Production tn1.rd1 ..... 46,008,Ul eo,2os,2so "protection., tram arrest ror swindling him but ra T~ ~:5cf~oo"ioo any t ng prot ection swindle, provfae4 he wm take It Number o! work en . .. . 18,763 11,560 Is a part or the protection the ra.rmer votes ror. rm wages. 0 • ' wor b or 
If tile n4,804 :&nglfsh tenant !a rmers wer& weekly Journal established In this city at 5 BOOTS AND OIIOEB. No llonest cltfzen ever yet tried to wrest a mo.nutactures Which our tarmers get fn ex- fn counterrett protection. In exchange ror 
required to do 1t, they woultl take only !rom Bowling Green, "devoted to the l!nanclal In- Number 01 ••fro......... 8l,s 7o,5Bl 69,762,866 countryman rrom tile tolls ot IIungry Joe change tor their surplus crops are ALL the $450,000,000 In goad money paid our 
thtrt:r-sfX to rort.Y-etght hours In whlcll to terests o! the ,nanuracturere or tho United Number of wor~ero..... 52.821 28,85' wftllout the victim denouncing the clt!Zen as WAGE8. They pay practically nothing tor rarmers by torefgners tor their farm work. 
wipe out the whole syi;tem ot land tenures. StateR ana tlle exp0rters or south America." '.!'he constant Improvement fn machinery a swtndler, and tor twenty years past no raw materlo.J. Tiley have no capita.I sunk In Liley are offered all the protection green 
The grea~st snare ever asked or th em was Under do.to or March !ll. 1801, ft ijent out IS such that an Incr ease or 600 per cent. per honest clt!Zen ha• ever tried to explain to a costly machinery and !Ive-story bUU<!Jngs. gooas they may want. The" green go0<1s" are 
one-tourt • a proepoctu~ which begins wtth this para- decade In the production Increases the num- Republican tarmer the nature 01 the Protec- They have no tarm products to bay. Every never delivered . The rarmer does not get 
'.Pl'.• • v d1tlon ht\8 been broughtabOut with graph: ber or machine tender sonly 25 per cent., tlon bun co Without being denounced by him <10Uar fs paid to them ror surplus labor In ex- even the eou.nterrelt protection promised him. 
~)! consent and at the desire or the Republ!- "Instead ot tbo ELEVEN HUNDRED while merely to Increase the production 100 as a traitor bought with Drftfsh gold. Not to ccss ot that which secures them tooa. And, singularly, be did not begin to object to 
can tarmers or the countrY, who have heartily MILLIONS ($1,100,000,000) Dollars ot Span- per cent. results In 11. reduction ot tile him, nut to mon or senso I propose making Put the mlll owners aside. Let us suppose taking sawdust fn place ot the counteriefts 
approved a.nc1 supported the conspiracy en- fsh-Amerfcon commerce [tnrm products) an- machine tenders by one-bale. tb,e Protection bunco swindle so plain that that the mills were co-operative and the mm- untU 1890. 
tered Into by the cblers or tbelr party with uuany going to build up and enrich the great When Nat Lud was ordered to set bis fl they hereafter associate with a Protection workers shared equal ly every dollar ot proftt. Protection Is necessarUy limited to alcllng 
the plutocrats to change thl.S tree Republlc commercial and manufacturing Industries or needles Ile rook a hammer and smashed his bunco-steerer they wlll do ft knowing his When they produced $450,000,000 worth ot one class In a country aga!nst another class 
Into a plutocracy. In pursuan ce ot this con- England, Franco and Germany, these mfllfons loom. The memory ot .. the Luddite ctaye" bas character, and tlle.t his "police protection.. manufacturPs, only •80,000,000 would be ln the same country. Any class prOducfng 
1p!racy a Republican congress- [ln rarm products] should all come to tl1e almost vanished, but II we In this generation alone keeps him out or the State prison. wages and $370,000,000 would be expenses more than the country can consume must 
1. Gave In two years to a dozen corpora- United States. With earnest ana patriotic 110.d the sense t.bat be bad, or the backbone There are certain small principles ot com- or raw materfa.l and management. They export the surplus, exchange ft tor some-
ttons over 200,000,000 acres ot the best ef!ort we can secure them. Every true Ame,· - that the Luddites baa, we would repeat them, mon sense tllat must be rcoalle<I before be- could not possibly compete with the !armers tbfng the country can consume, and bring 
tarmlng Ia.nd In the country, and lock.ed up fcan s1>oula lenli a 1,etpin(J Ilana. eTen though the result should be the same. glnn!ng the explanation, tor ft I• by obscur- In supplying this market ror mm goods. They that something consumal>le Into the country 
tor plutocratic purchase as much more, In Every <loll&r or these "eleven hundred llut revmons a nos moutons-thesheepwbo Ing them tllat the Protection steerer secures would have the $370,000,000 extra expenses to take the place ot that which fs non-con. 
alternate sections. millions" represent, farm produots. Every "vote fn Vermont." 'l'he gHt or protection bis vlctlm. beyond wages, which the ra.rmer has not, and sumable. •rhe protection must always be 
2. Granted to 14,500 owners or ma.chines dollar's worth ot goods tor which thOY are ex- to the machines against Ills surplus rarm th eir toocl to get In adtlftlon. The rarmer against this use or a surplus-the torelgn ex-
protection tar the product or their ma- changed ls the machine products ot mills. labor was not enough to satiety the Republl- 1· All prollucts 01 American l&bOr muSt be could unctersoll tbem at an enormous profit. cllange or non-oonsumable tor consumable 
cbtnery :trom the competition ot American On!Y two bundre<l .mflllon are tropical prod- r B lt 11 11 h d h enjoyed llere by th e producer, unless be goes He could well afford to sell at less than the protlucts or labor. 
can armer. e gave a e a - e sur- abroad and takes them With lllm. 
tarm labor. ucts whlCb cannot be raised ln the United rendered the government to It. Be spurned cost or their raw material. He bas always Wh tb -
8, Increased the value ot machin es and States and over nine hundred million dollars' all warnings, Insulted every man wbo asked 2· 'l'he excllnnge ot products among men done that. He does better than that now. en e =ugllsh farmers raised less toad 
plant and decreased the value or labor and worth or these Spanish-American farm prnd- him to seriously tlllnk or what be was doing. cannot arreot this ln any way. Whatever a He pays a tax ot $200,000,000 on tile ex- th an was required In Engln nd an(\ th8 Eng . 
all products or labor by aemonatl zfng snver, nets will enter clfrectly llere Into competition and by llls approval or reciprocity opened farmer may exchange his corn tor-whether change and beats them. llsh mflls turned out more goods than cou1d 
4.. Decreed tbat Europe, now pa ying us ror with our own ae they now <10 In Europe wlth wfdo the gate tor machine products to buy In greenbacks or a coat-becomes by tlle ex- Con,.ress st.eps In to protect the mills rrom be used fn Englan d th e English !nil! products 
our burplus ta.rm products In Spanfsll-Amer- our exports, being made up or breactstuffs, south .\merlca tbree-lourtbs the tarm change th e pro~uct or his labor. Be may this !arm competition. As the mills are not were sent abroaa, excban!';ed tor rarm prod-r b mal·o fifty excbang"s bo!ore he e ch s th nets and the latter brought back. The non -lean checks (or ms or exchange), given by provisions, cotton, animals and other articles, products consumed In the United states. ' ' r a e e co-operative, but owned by 14,500 men, the 
Bp~fsb America tor European mill products, tile price ot whlcll !Snow driven down here to 'l'he machine now ba s him by tlle throat. llnal exchange ror the thing to be used or real object 1s to protect the mm-owners. It consumable mfll products or English labor 
w h, when transferred to us, we use to buy th I t lb! 1 t b 1 Bi s surplus rar- lalJor has gone Flis other enJove<l, but that last thing ls the product ot is a Job, or course. ,vere converted (by foreign exc ange) Into 
e owes poss e po n ecause we ra se ·~ . bis JabOr and the ti l tr hi k consumable !arm produc ts or Engl 11 labor. Sp lsb-Amerl ca.n tropical products, sha ll be more than we can consume. rarm labOr wftbfn five yeµrs will bo pitted , na paymen or s wor · 'I'o prevent the tarmers trom exchanging 
dep ved or those checks by supplying Span- In so many plain words this organ or squarely agalillst the macwnery o! tbe bo- 1 3. By no Juggling can auy pronta.ble or their surplus crops, tbelr wages, ror anything The surplus English mm labor ;mpeted 
!Sil Amertca with Ameri can machine pro- thO plutocnuc macbtne owners or our mflls nanza farms and the cheaper tarm prpducts ot business exchange o! products with a to~ lfke that made In the mills, congress puts a wftll tlle deOclcnt English !arm lab 'In sup. 
du 'and that the paym ent !or these Soutll declares that" wftb earnest ano patrlorfc our nefghoo;s bOugllt with our macll'l.ne mill I elgner pass any product ot American labOr tax ranging rrom 60 to 800 per cent. upon plying tbe Eng!lsb people with bre 1:1. The 
Am rlcan products shall be trans!erred from effort we [tile plutocratic owners or rum- products. In tltty years he wm be a wage- out or the couutry or pass any proauct ot ror- every tracle or exchange by the rarmers vr English farmers cried out against lt, ncl tile 
AIIjllrlcan !arm lab or to American ma. machines] can secure tllem" (these $1,100,- l elgn labor Into tho countrv. When corn Is their middlemen ot American tnrm crops (Or parliament or landlords tried to pro.ect Its 
C)lf,ile labOr. Tile Brazllfan not e now 000,000 wortll or Spanl.;h-Amerloan !llJ·m save to the macbl~o, a wage slave working exchanS'ecl (sol<I) for some,bing tbe'!orefgncr wages) tor anything they must s 11 again In honored !arm labor from the competition o! 
with a collar around his tliroat, tu ~om pet!- bas, tb<1 corn ceases t.o bn the pronue 01 It d f d !nil 1 b b 
uttp.tcl~Oothm, ruthocntoseLOnt"~·oonm_ toLonpctaoyn t tro BNrefwt-producrs) ln oscbango tor O\\r Arner•CAn.v:ia- tlon "1th .Asiatics, a.s tlw mm.macb!,ne tend- J.ruerlcan labor. \\hat lt ha; b en Mta oompetltlon with our mm pr oducts. 'l'he tax I s esp se 1 a or Y he,.v!ly taxlng all 
u chine products. A part ot this plan was <le- ers tn this country aro now t\olng. 
0 
e ex ngec1 Is not Jevtecl ror revenue , but solely, as eve~ rorofgn exchanges 01 mill products !or rarm 
rk to pay ror American wheat, and ftnally teated by the Democratic Sena.tors fn the So will "e all. '.!'he strugS"IO IJetween labor ( r solcl) !or becomes the product ol American the Protection bunco-steerer admits, to prd. products. If the English farmers could have 
wages to ten ttmc-s tbe number ot 0a-en ..-ho 
woutd !Ind work nnd wages without It. 
But the !armer Is obll.g-e<I to p,1y a.n average 
yearly tax on tilts excbange of '167,350,771. 
This fine has been Imposed on him tor many 
ye&rs to protect the mm-owners tram his 
competition. It has rctluced ll1s opportuni-
tie s tor a pron table exchange to a very rew 
Items, for on hundreds or Items the mm-
owner's protection ls now complete . 
For yenrs past tile rew protected mm. 
owners, combtne<11n I rusts, who can control 
the market price l>Y means or selling sgree-
ment.s, h ave been offertng the ra.rmer all the 
counterfeit protection Ile may wfsb ror It he 
w!ll surrender his right to exchange bis ~ur-
plus re.rm proctucts, and rermlt the mill-
owners to Import 221,000 rorefgn workers--
mainly women and children-to make fo the 
protected American mUls tile $4.,0,000,000 
m!ll products In dlsoute. To tllose who see 
through the bunco ot the h omo market-that 
these 22l, 000 women and Cllll<lren wlll eat 
tbe $460,00o,ooo worth or farm products 
now exported-tile mm -owner whispers In 
bis ear: 
He tans to add that he fs a member or a 
trust wblcb fixes the sell!nJlprlce, an 1. I! any 
one or the . 265 members s1iou1<1 betray the 
trust a.ncl sell below. the tru st would go to 
pieces and tho selling price !all here to the 
same level e.s abroad, perhaps lower. The 
tax ts not protection. Tbe combmatlon ts 
not protection. Tile two combln etl makes 
proteotfon. He offers the tarmer on1y the 
tax. 
Tllfs green-goods offer looks tempting, but 
the real protection or the !armer must be 
aS"afnst some other !Qrm ot surplus labor In 
the country which proctuces a surplus that 
can be exchanged at a profit tor tarm prod-
ucts. 
There Iii no such form or surplus Jaber and 
no sucll surp lus. 
1'be protection Congress gives cannot cross 
our boundary lines. It can only be tile pro-
tection ot one class or American citi zens 
without surplus products sgafnst another 
class or American citizens wltll surplus prod-
ucts whfrh tlley want to excban11e tor some-
tiling the termer 'tua~es. 
A duty can protect only under two con-
ctltlons: 
t trom New York to Rio ror cancellation last congress-,the blll to gf~e American labor, and ts enJoyed by the American as "the tect the mm-owne rs against the Am~rlcan comblnea they would have been protected by 
, t I B zlll !I th and tlle mach!no outside ot tarmlng bas been truft oc bis toll." Foreigners glrn us notblng f'"1·mer. tbls legfslatfon. II what they pro<lucell bad Up to 1890 here IS the countertclt protec-
ter peymen n ra an co ee, mus ere- machine products tran sportation to South Jlopeless over since tile Republican rarmer ' ~ tlon package ofrered the tarmor : 
atter be sent tram litfo to New York to pay America at tho public expense . "Every- true surrendere d bis mind and body, and wltll lt and no American can get posses lon ot any To Induce the !armer to consent to It the not affected the market price tlley would 
tor American cloth, and returnell trom New American sbould !enc a helping hand," and the liberty or an tile people to tile trt- product or lorelgn labor except lJY stealing It. bunco-steerers employe d by tile JDfll-owners have been protected. But they produc ed PorDu•v,.-;; ;:;;;.D"''i.,--;;: 
York !Or cancellation alter payment In Bra- the Italics are Its own, to dump this" eleven umphant plutocracy ' The rrotectlonlat who talks about our use ot promise the farmer tba.t they wm Import so much that, being Without comblnntfon, ~.:i·i~der lb. et. ,.,..,r.,,,, lb. cf. 
zlllan coffee. The American farm er must hundrO<l mmtons" or rarm products on ns as 'l'he Ame 1 R , bll h b d st o (I the products or foreign lab or assumes that workmen who wm eat his surplus products th.elr own compet1t1on made the market so cent, .. $0 .10 ts i~~;.';."::::::'0:8} ~~ 
nnd a new customer and a new· market ror bis the payment ror .American machine products, ,. can epu c as een e r ye we are a nation or thleves, and that what we llerelnsteaa or abroad, and thus save him the price, and their protection was countAr!eft. Wool over . l 2 87 P. eanuts .... ,,,; of.,. so 
ta.rm products-tr he can. 1'lle one he has ena.bUng our mach1ne owners to supply tho by th8 American farmer. tmport ls th e result O! piracy. expense ot the excbange. They conceal Ir th e EngUsb farmer could have been pro-, B22/.e.~~~: .: o 1 14 Wb t 
now must go to the American mill-owner. !arm products as well as the machine prod- ., In Our Favor," What we may lawfully enjoy as Americans the ract rrom hlm-ror be has not bad tectea by la w he wou l<l have remained pro- Pork.... . . . . : 01 16 R,e'• .. ::·.: · :' 0J3 l~ 
Thirty :r,ears ago, when this consp1rac1 was ucts consumed 1n this country. must be the resU!t 01 American labor only. sufflclent sense In tbe past twenty tectecl against Englfsh mm labor to this day, l\':~~·:::::.: : 8~ g t:~l:~ ·;,;i,ii : i3 ½~ 
formed, we bOasted tbl\t every American As the total value ot the rarm products con- u!~:at~:~t;:;~\~~;~:;t:~~~~:;;~;~~ :~ The Joint labor ot all produces the tota l or yea.rs to discover It tor llfmsel1-tnat ror the Englfsh Government Is a landed arfs- *~!t::::: ·8! ~g bndion corn .10 18 
owned b!,s own ta.rm, and we called upon tlle sumed In the United States tn 1080 was only What we eat, What We drink and Wllat We use every dollar's worth ot -UI pro•ucts fm- tocra.cy, deriving Its Income trom tenant Lord.... . .. . . 02 l8 °C~;~·me&1::: :rn ?g 
0 the total exports $009,097.104, a Joss ot Nn- = u B 1 1 · oui, o p t t 1 
oppressed to come trom every nation, to come $1,600,000,000 the piutocrauc bonanza ma- tloual wealth ror taxatJon or $87,600,369, and enjoy . All tne mill goods we uso are not ported Is bought by the American tarmer farmers; but the .nature ot the countertelt o~fX::!.f.~~- :oo~ ii o a oeo ... ·,,,; ,!". aa 
tram every way, bellev!ng Uncl e Sam to be chine farmer, and mfll machine owners pro- Which the Protectionists cheer as "fn our m"!ldO In this country, bUt we make some- exchanged , as ll!r. Horr says, !or his crop~ was Shown, aud the English land-owners ~ye ilo,u~... .00 Si ¥1~.: it;aw :: $t83 ii 
rich enough to give them each and au a rsrm. pose to destroy every Independent rarmer favor." thing elsc-tarm products-or exactly tllelr which are his wages, to be solll again by him themselves discarded ft In 1860, They bad ~~ll{~~·: 02g 80 Flax 20 00 8 
Tile census ot 1890 wm show one-stxtll tile and make every man ln the United States For 1891 our Jose ot National wealth fs value to a cent, which we exclla.nge !or the to Americans-and that to Import workmen sense enough not to take the name Wllere Rloe, oi'n'd :02 112 J!lax:dr'o'd: 10·.oo 7 
tarmers ot the Unite<! States r educed to vas- ettbor a maelllno lord or a wage slave. Let $112,2 58,8~3. WlllCb the Protection press are mfll products, and tlle tarm proctuctB passing to make It here reduces tlle wages earned bY they could not get the game. §}!~"d/~.~:·~ :3t :g Honey ...... ;o. /J'1• 72 
sa111ge, tenant s at wfll, !arming on shares, any man who d,mbts It write to K;;:pryrt an<t co11itratu lu.tlng themselves upon as st!ll more out or tho country become by the excbange th e farmer from $460,000,ooo to $60,000,- The English mill-owner could not be pro- Hops........ .os •• Viuea-&r... .. . 07¾ 86 
glV!ng one-halt the crop to the lanalortl; and Finn.nee. No. 5 Bowling Green, Kew York. "ln our r~ vor.'' product.s or rorclgn labOr, while the mlll prod- · 000-slfclng oft $a00,000,000 or rarm wages. tected. lie produced a surplus. The only So much tor tbe tarmer'sspocfflc protection. 
SWINDLING THE 
The Wool Pulled Orer HI 
His Political Leaderb 
AXD Hl!l IS LED LIKE A LAMB 'I. 
SHEARER'S SCISSORS. 
Amf"rlcan Wool Exported and Sc 
Abroad-The Price Enou,:h Diehl 
In Liverpool Than In the Unitefl 
States to Pa.y the Freleht-How the 
Protection Bunco Ga1ne Ia Played 
lJpon Two Million Political Sheep, 
Tbe Republican !armer may think that a. 
duty ot 10 cents per pound on rorefgn wool 
wm 111crea~e the prlc~ or American wool, but 
Jet blm tor five minutes fn hls ll!e take coun. 
sel with common sense. 
·In 1886. as e•ery Intelligent man knows, 
buyers rrom the woollen mills or Germa ny, 
England, Scotland, Canada Invaded our mar-
kets. American wool was exported and sold 
abroad fn the markets ol the wor ld In open 
compeLltlon with the wool from Aust raua, 
Ca.pe Town and South America. Our farmers 
bad to pay tho freight and sell cheaper, or 
the foreigner would not buy. '!'hey did 
both, No English or German mm-owner 
paid or would pay one cent per ton 
more tor American wool than tor Afri-
can or Australian or the same grade. 
'.!'he rorelin m!U-owner bought the Amer ican 
wool because ttttJ .A..1nerican farmer soia h.ts 
wool cheape r 11>an an11 ot1>.e1· farmer ,,. tl>.6 
wo.-1a. '!'he Canadian mm-owners alone 
bougll t 2,041 ,246 pounas. It was not because 
they wlsllea to sllow bow much they love!l 
the United States. It was no~ because they 
wanted t o pay tile American rarme r$ 10 
cents more per pound than they paid the 
Canalllan !armers. .Bustneas fs bustness. 
They bour;l>t American woot becau.,d Ameri-
can wool was the cheapest of anv woo! 1n the 
tDOrla, ana because tt was so much Cheaper 
t1>an Canaatan wool that it :r,a /<t them to im ,-
p(lt·t tt ana bear al! tile expenses Qf tra11S1)0r• 
tatton. 
Will any American farmer sell to a foreign 
mm-owner at a r ecluctfon ot 10 to 30 cents 
per pound below the price the American mlll- 1 
owner orrers T Does any Republican rarmor 
believe that the American mill-owners otrer 
any higher prlce t llan the canatltan mm. 1 
owner tor tile American wool sent to Can-
aaa? 
When tlle pro tecte d German manu racturer ! 
send~ his protected German goods to thlll ' 
country the American tarmer knows that no I 
act o! tile German Parliament taxing the 
entry o! similar American goods Into Ger. 
many wm torce the American purchasers to / 
pay more for tho Imported German goo11s 
tllan tor t he clomest fc goods. But the Repul>o 
!lean farmer believe s a.s a mo.ttor ot Republl-
can taftb : 
}'frsl-When 1 export wool It fs because the I 
foreign woollen manuracturer loves me so 
well that he gladly pay s me 10 cen ts per / 
pound more than he Is willing to pay his own 
countrymen or any one else fn the worla, and I 
he fs w!lUng also to pay the trefgllt. 
seco .. a....w 11e11. I e.xpon wool lt 1s because 
the American manuracturer only of!ers me 10 J 
cents more ror lt than It ts worth ln Liver--
pool, and I can get more tor It fn L!"Verpool I 
than he offers. because English mm-owners 
wfll compete with one another tor the lnestt-
mable prlvllege ot paying an America n wooi- [ 
irrower 10 cents per pound more !or wool., 
tllan th ey can buy ft tor rrom any other wool- !' 
grower; and I may get 13 to 15 cents per 
pound above the market rate because lllJ' 
Government taxes rorelgn wool. 
I! he does not belleve this, what does he ' 
belie ve? 
one-bait the rematnder nominal owners only, Tllo A merlcan rnrm~r must go. llohas solcl ln whose ravorT Wily, the protected mlll- ucts, passing In, become by the e,.c!Jnngo the No man with sense would attempt to reF>- prot'lctton possible fn England was or other Now let us examine Ills ad valorem protec-
mortgaged to tile tull value, strUS"glfng bis birthright fn freedom and Independence owner s' raver. or cotu·se. It 18 In no one products or American labor on our tarms, cue any !armer rrom the ordinary bunco- people against tllat lnlll surplus, to prevent tfon: Let us see bow much wool we export yearly. 
&gatnst roreclosure . ror a bloody sl)frt and a British llag. Men are else 's favor. taking the place ot What our fa.rm labor pro- steerer; much less would he undertake to It being exchnngect tor something that could 1>uty, •
1 
Duty ll!en who have common sense know tllat we 
The plutocratic mach ine-owners have fn- lfvtng who wfll see tile clay wllcn every tuler Imports pay tor oxports; expo rts tor Im- auoea to exchange ror them. 'l'he reason !or convince a Republican tarmer that It was be used In England that would compete with Ag-,::!r:\·b,ee,11:;.';.~i;;~ pfu'".:;d~;,'ddlnc .. ~:~.'1o export enlY wllen the prlce abroad Is enough 
vad ed !armin g. So rapid baa been this lnva- or tl\e son Will wear a serl's collar, unless ports. Th e exports ol the United states are the exchange Is tllat rarmlng fs normally the unwise ror him to exchange his $4f>O 000 000 someth ing or the same kind made In England. ~;~1uls .............. . }g ~,lk.,.i,i" ... ........ .. 20 bfgner than tile price here to Include tbe 
efon that, whfle 1n 1870 tber e were only 16,- Mmetb!ng can be clone to put a little man- tnalnly agrlcul\ural-trom ,.3 to 83 per cent. most profitable pursuit a man can engage In, an his own wages, tor what be ca~ ge't out 'l'here was nothing to protect the Engltsb M •• i"exiriwi:::::::::: 20,P:f: .. ~ .. ~~·.··:::.:::::: ~8 !relgllt . When the price fs thesnme In Lfver-
873 !arms between 500 and l,000 acres, fn boocl and a touch or sel!-rc~pect llltO tho He- Evo y doll ' o tl t flt bl and It fs natural that tree men sbouJ<l seek ot $80,000,000 to be pale! Imported work- mm-owner against. wgo~.t"ti ... ............ ~gl•~o,nono ..•.. ......• .... 20 pool that ft ts In New York, to sen<1 lt abroad 
1880 tllere were 75,972; Md or !arms over publican "Voters wbo "prefer to bo buncocd r ar s w r 1 0 pro a e payment It so !Olli as th ey can gr.It land; so tllat th ere men-not more than three-!ourth s ot w111ob The exact reversal or tho se conditions ex- ~r,?0i 0w0huer~.~.:_ .  ·. ·.  ·:.:.:.•. · •. ·:.: . . : ~o01.Foriu~,t!,:C•~-r· .• ·:.:e:n: · :e:d:):::: ~go fs to sell at a loss ot tile freight, llere are 1,000 acres, 3,720 fn 187lan<1 28,678 In 1880. ror our agricultural exports Is In tho rorm or are more m~n fn that business In the Unltea I t th U f d S ~" • ' • our exportations tor the 1iast re1v voars: 
ratbcr than know the truth," au<! who" pre- mm-goods entering Into competition with our . States thi,n are actually necessary to teed th could possibly return to blm tor rarmprod- s s In e o te tates. The farmers ot this s.,....,, ... ........... .. . 20 8ucar~aue .. . ... .. :::: 1o • 
Thes e bonanza •iarms range from 500 to rcr to become ser rs rather than bell eve tlle own. .~merlcau rarmors and American mm- 0 1 e ucts. The ta.rmer would 1n11ult him; call country oroduco an enormous surplus or ta.rm Rice moal. .. ····· · ···· · 
20 Sucar r&lnin,:o. ·· ·· 20 r,~r. Tota,I pound,. 1'o<~!1:r.'" 
li00,000 acres. ThAY have no homes and no American mill-owner ls not tllelr best owners compete 10 supplying the home mar- po Pe. him "Judas" and "traitor," take oath that products, while the mrns do not prO<luce au This fs not counterleft prote~on even. 1883...... . ..... ... ... O 1,471 S22 114, 
home lite-only barracks, where a tew hfre- tl"!end." ket !Or mlll goods. The pront In labor ls 1n the wages. ho was a" Brftlsll hireling paid wltll Cobden we can use O! mill products. Our tarm sur - There are only tour counter(ett bills fn the 1111"'3··· ·· . ..... ..... . · JO,;ma :i: 013 
Unga live tor a rew months In the year. Ma- 11, tllo wealth ,. hlch coul<l puN:ha•e By taxing the paymont 01 our surplus agrl- Farming Is normally the most profitabl e, Club gold." It the Republlcan rarmer likes plus IS sqnt abroad , oxcba.nged !or mm prod- pacKage-two at the top and two at the bat- 1 .. ......• .... ..... 2,J ~Jl,08 4'70,33, .................. i;q,oo~ ui,·rnu 
chlnery and animals do th o work, an<! tbe armor and build ,. c<>•tle 0 ,. 00 en•laved cultural prollucts 80 high that lt cannot be because r,hO total value ot tile product makes to be buncoed, let him be buncoed. ucts, and the latter brought back to compete tom-wool, rice, honey and v1neg~r, neithe r } f:::::.:::::::::::: ii~;VJ 7~;-,7 ij 
only labor IS tor machine-tender s and herders. the hnlf-nnl<<><I and defen,olc•• poor or profitably brought back, ana must be In- thO wages. '!'here Is practically no raw mate- Iloncst men with sense are mnrely objecting With our mlll products. '.!'be surplus Amer- ot wllfch could be passed on an Indian, and l~!l 0 ..... .. . . .. .. .. .. . l •,U,u1H 2.-,0ll,> 
When the llarvest ts over these machine- Enrop~, 80 tho wenlth to-,lay which can vested al>road, this competitio n between rial to buy. What the !armer sells his crop to havlni the Protection uun)ii.steore,·s torce lean rarm labor competes WIUI tho doOcfent the ti.tty others are "sawdust." '!'he tarmer bJ~/-::.:·::·.:::::::  ~}:8/J 13:ttf 
tenders a.re turned adrl!t, a dozen or teem not buy mnchlner.v and ,llsp-,noo "Ith hu- arm labor and mfll tabor Is reduce<!. tor be puts In his pocket-It ls tile wages be themselves upon society as tbe only honest American mm lab or to supply the American up to 1890 never got even counterlelts ror his R,por<, of Bureau qf Sta<u<ir,for v••" nam,,1. 
having eai ·ned enough to sup port one ramlly man lJLbor i. bound ,Ylthln tha next Well may the McKlnloyftes-the pre- gets for his work over and above the cost or men In It, when tlley a.re merely swfndtors ot people with mnnuractures. The mm-owners good money-only sawdust. It goes without saying tllat botb the selle r 
tor a ,ear, and a new r:ang Is hired when tile c,entury to enolave the 1,eople of tho teeter! mlll-owners-roJolce at tho destruc- 1000.. The capital requJred and tbe actual tbe meanest kind. cry out against tllfs competition by American How many counterfeits llld tho McKinley and t be bUJer made tlle best bargains ttle .T 
next harvest comes. The 1an<1 thl\t would United !!tBte•. F,·om that thero can be no t1on ot $Z00,000,000 worth or farm compe- expenses arc less than In any other business The Protection bun co or the rarmer means rarmers, and 11.'3 they own this Government, bill adcl to the package T Get It and sec. could . I! the American seller could have 
support ntty rnmflles In comfort does not fur- escapo !or o"r grandcblld1 en. l'lutocracy Utlon fn two years. Well may they sllout -practically nothing. cheap toocl ror the people not on rarms-tor and ns tlley are r•w enough In num- Tllere are Just tlve-barloy, barley.malt, hops, sold at a high er price to h!S countrymen he 
nt;b wages to support five, and rurnl shes em- "m triumph agalu as ft bas 1\11Yays tr!- t,llefr approval ot ,. a balance ot trade ot MUI lab or fs no,·mally I.he least profitable over onc-halC the bread-winners. Two million bor to combine fn trusts and ftx the beans and potatoes. You may aaa cabbages -uJa have sold to them. I! tlle rore111ner 
plo;-ment only tor tramps without tamlllPs. mnphcd, and history wlll repeat lt,elr on tWs $ll 2 ,258 ,623 tnou,· favor last year.'' or pursuits, for the total value o! the product farmers cannot be driven tram their Ian<! at sellfng prlce ot their mill products, 1l you llke. 'l'hese five were put fn oo catch COUid h&ve bought cheaper trom any one else 
It f~ tlle machine labor on our 100,000 continent ns on every other. But the farmers nro awake at last, antl fs mainly made up ot the cost or raw mate- once, and there are 2.000,000 more In the the congress heavlly taxes nil exchanges or and bold the votes or tho illsbonest Hepub!l- hewo\lld not !Jave bOughttrom thoAmerlca.n. 
bonanza !arms-bo nanzas to the capf tallst over s,000,000 farmers, comprising a ma- they may yet demnna .. a balance or trade ln rial, Interest on plant, ana other expenses. fields than are necessary to raise our rood· our surplus ta.rm pro1ucts !or" articles that can !armers or Northern New York. '.!'bey • 
owning them-tiiat has brought the c~st or I Jorlty ot 1 Ile voters o! the country, once our favor, wherein t)le value or the Imports Tbe wages are or,Jy a small tractton or tlle JJ;normous ovcrproctuctlon In tlllS country 01 can bo made ln til e mills or this country," are not goo<l enough counterle l ts to pa.ss Where was the wool shipped to T Who 
an acre or wheat to $8.55, ot corn to $3.16, or, !armed a bulwark against whlcll plutocracy will exceed the exports, and our National product. In 1860, lo all mnnutacturtng foo<I, which cannot be sblppod abroad and ex- meaning tllelrs. Tllls ls rea l protection, 24 among tbe Republican !armers o! Pennsyl- boUiht ftT Here ts the rep ort or the Bureau 
barley and oats to $2.81, as against four I might have da~bccl In vain. Each man was wealth shall be Increas ed, not clecreasecl by Industri es, tbe cost value or tllo total product cllanged ror mm products on account ca.rats fine. So long as <Ills Governmentrl'- van fa, much less or IIJtnolo or Iowa. ot Statistics: Canada, 2,388,009 pounds; 
tim es that cost wben cult1mte<1 by men and I an Independent soverlgn, owntno: bis taxation.,. was $5,360,570,191, wlllle tne total wages ft or an average tax or 60 per cent. mains a mfllocrncy It wlll continue . The man On not one or the great stap les or the England, 114,667 pounas; Scotland, 20,334 • ot machines. laocl and lord or bis acres. llfs product was The "balance 01 trade" bunco has Jost Its represented was muc11 less than one-,irth, on eacll· 1na1v1<1ua1 excllange, will baa not. been born who wlll ever see the country ls the re even counter!elt protection. pounds; Germany, 42,258 pounds; Moxlco. 
'f ho plu tocrats who !Jave bought th is Gov- 1 all wages. Tllere was practlc.ally no raw power. only $947,953,705. reduce the price or this surplus food here mll!ocrat's grip loosened, or the promise ot a C'otton fs on the tree !1st. Imported buck- 76,602 pounds. 11 ft be true tllat the Amon -
ernmeo . rrom the HspublfCJ.n farmers ot the , material, tor tbat, 1rns nlr nnd suullgbt, lur- __________ ·This Is tile ren~on why co-operative mflls I below any prol!t une. Let tlle mill-owners return to democracy. Wheat. corn and oats are taxed lo cents oer can rarinors sold their fteecos to those Cana-
,r,o:atsy -poylng ror It by pandering to their nf.sllod rrce. Tllo macllfnery used was his Th., Ba lan ce of Trade . w!ll ·never prove profitable-tho wages or I have tile wllole domestic mark. ct ror mm The American tnrmer cannot be protected. bushel; wheat, 20 cents; rye, 10 cents; beet, <lln.n, Engllsll, Scotch, German and Mexican !. , ,,~ .. co anu th.cir blgotry-<Io not Intend to own and ft.s prollts were aaded to bis own Toe Protection bunco. steerer has always earnings are too small tor tile labor lnvo1ve11. goods, and the Increased cost or man- HE PRODUCES A SURPLUS. There ts noboa11 tn mutton, pork and lard, 2 cents per pound; woollen manufacturers at a less price than 
lo, 01,e fr.,leJ.)endent tru:mer remain upon tho wa,,,rs. ms farm lr.bor 111rnl•h~d all he used had" the balance-or -trade" game to p!ay 011 I! all tho protlt made In all our mllls sllould u1actures will morn than be made up to us tilts coww·v to i:wotecl htm from. The on!y bacon, 6 cents; preserved meat, 25 per cent. tlleywere orrerecl by the American manurno-
lnncl. l'lutocrucy has enslaved wage lalJor. or cnJoyea, and wllon he exchanged his sur- tho Republican farmer ,vile could not be be divided among tncfr workers there would by tile reduced cost or rood, whlcll 1s more protection possible fs 01 others against him There were two reasons wny protection or turers, ought not the governments or those 
It propooe3 lo cnslr.ve and will en3lave our pins corn tor Frcncb silk or Engllsll broad- caugur on any otber . be no appreciable d1lrerence tn tbelr general than raiment. Thero Is no pecuniary reason and bis exchange or hfs rarm surplus tor $lO per bushel or $l per pound was not tin- conntrtes to return them thanks rix-
lnd epcndMt rarm Jnbo,. clotll, o,cry cent o! value In every ym·cl or "lt we exr,ort more than we Import, why condition . 'l'he ctlYlslon or tile prollts among why al!y worker sllould object to tlle Pro- somctllfng tllat mlgnt be maoo 1n the Amerf. posed on every tarm product. The llrst was th eir self-abnegation t I! tM lorefgne..., 
'Jb o plu,u~ro.1 le mill-owners demanded and ell 11.-r represented hi• waS'c,. Ile had made we are paid tor tile remainder a.ncl the l>nlance a very row mill owners, the employer•. alono I tcctlo~ n,mco ol tile RepulJ!lcan ra.rmer, or can mills. The only real protection that tbe t bat th e counterfeit would have been de- pal<! us over 10 cents a pound more than the.1 
obt'.l!ue,1 fn IRtiM & clccrec mat tho surplus tbe WI< or the uroadclotb on bl.8 rarm, out or or trade fs tllen fn our tavor," fs tue way makes mo.nu1acturrs "pny." It tho em- try to prevent lt. When tlle Republican mind ot man can conceive IS the protection tected, for ft woultl not hlWO raise<! the price could have purchased tho wool tor from othC!' 
pr<. d·~c, s v: nearly 2,000,000 1armcrs shall be seed and sunlf:;rltt, 111 nature's Jnboratory, at John &llertnan advises tbe steerers to put ft. ployees owned t,bo mllls 111 equal shares and !armer at last realizes the extent to which or American mill labOr against til ls surplus one cent per cartoacl to tho !armer, and It I countries, ought not the American Congres s 
sllut uff rrom an excbango abrcad ror pr(){l- JJO ntJH•r expense urnn llls lal>or. When ho It at the eud or a year a man finds tllat did their own work lt would po.y them les• he has been robbO<l he wlll receive only Just American to.rm labor. Tho ta.rm labor can- would not ra ise the cost to tho consumer ex- to pass resolutions or thanks to them t 
uct.s tllat wm cou;peto With American mm sol<! : h• silt or tho broadcloth to bis fellow- what be has received during the year fs Ie~s than auy other Investment o! their money and proper ounlsbment tor his conduct ft he not be protected aga.tnst the mill labor-yet. cept along tile bord er line. Ile would have to Would It not be I\ Wise thing tor the tarmer11 
machinery. 'l'IM screws wl)fcll at rlrst were clllien~ whnt bo recelYed roi· It wns wagesror than lle bas parted wltb, tbat tile totl\l cash, and labor. '.!'he pront In mill work comes f• wfrhout a sympathizer or a rrtend to llclp Thero aro on our rarms 2,000,000 ll!ORE pay more to raUr oacts !or trefi;ht, and that to llaVll and keep a list or the names ot theso 
bi.raty telt un,·e been put on harder a11,1 llls rarm labor. • notes a.nd merchanclfsc imported nrc less than trom what the employe r can squeeze out ot him. men than are needed to rals& rooo. products woul<I be an. sentimental an<! tom-!ool!orelgn mm-owners 1 
harJer, uud n,,w over l,!.?f10,000 have lost ct,pftal, contron:n,: mochtnerv, !!rat en- OMii, notes and merchandise exported, and 100 or 1,ouo workmen, trom $:l to '10 onch Jlut wlletber tile !armer deserves our sym. tor our people. They produce $600,000,000 The seeond reason ,,.as equally ae!Jlsll. Our who are wflJlng to pay so mucbmorethan the 
th t!1r f rLJ'liB n.ncl nre tena.!lt Jn.rmcrs only, tcrrcl 1nto compcttuon agn1nst. his rarm should proclatm the shortage ns" o. balance per w~ek, and rrom what I.le gets tor the pat by or not, we who are onlookers should in excess ot what we consume, ,.08 EXPORT, mills along th e Cnna.dla.u border tratloa Httle, torelgn market prlc e tor wool. 
'"l 1 li! ~ I\\ l•;o tlla.t number an, t0·:1 hl•avlly ~urplus, to cut r,ff 111.::, roret~n ,vages ro.
1 
tn hts n.wor," ns so much pront, bo would be u ,\·ages" oc hls machines. I>tvldPd amorig understand tho nnture or this bun co played exchange, AND RETUR..~ TO THIS ooCNTRY tor exchangt_ng a tew American mtll pro<tuctS tor 
tnon..-. gc•t to hold on 1or llrn year.; mr,rc ceJvect ror lnlJor lor torclgners, but be!ero, rellered from the care 01 bl,; business nnd Ills workmen It would amount to but little !or ur,ou llltn and demand that tho Protection consumplfon he1e. Cnnaclfan tllJ·m proiucts, where the tax on 
t, r~,r the Sharp turn gf ven by t.he McKlnl"Y doing so askell lor · protection 3!l":tlnst the placed In a lunatic asylum. each; massed In bis pocket It ls an enormous bu nee-steerer keep llls place among the crfm- tile exchange Is less than tile cuarges tor ln-
tot1:r. Gkn any man doubt tb&.t tllu order f, 1 tgurrs (l) "ho cxcMn;:ed machine mill 'J"bo Hepu\Jllcnn rarm<·r never stops totWnk Income. ln1il c:asses or toe country. He must bo Tho rorelgn market 19 an EXCHANGE land transportat.f on to &.D<l lrom the border. 
••111 be 1,1111· car 1·10·' t ll t d r tll t J b ll I J market only. It consumes notblng. "ome time• one kind or I arm product f• ex-
" . u ou . 1 a our ta.rm pre ucts for our farm surptus. It meant o n 11a. ure ot • t· u :s ernrnu•s bunco, that 'I'wo m1111on turmers, rnh,tng bcyood their ~nown ror whot he ts-a crtmJnal Protected O ~ " 
.urpl '"" "lll be clr0 ·r1° t • ct t·1 lJ 101 f ot 1 1 u 11 tb 11 ,. Everydollar sentoutot th1s countrymust ch.•ngedror •"other,"· 0 vlng!rclght. 'l'o pi·e-tu:. .;. l.iC< n.n n.; nmn er protrct.ton ng!l.inst the cx~hange by tho tr mp rs oc u c a . e ,-..·eat 1,011 the O'\\n tood o.n average crop or it.!l:.?U tor sale, ..,y law trom the just puntshmcnt for llls '"" a..u 00 
toroecl vut or tarmlng • can a yo I L A J r payme tor c y kl ct th t: It c1 u t be RETURNED TO TUTS cousTnv ror con sump. serve this petty and acc!clontal exchange 
. u no 1,011 a mer can urmrr or llls IalJor tor rorelgn · ·u e, •r · n e n c 0 tates wm exchange tbls surplu., with tM lorcl.,ncr for er mes. __________ tlon bere, It not lost or Rtolen fn transit. mar,et to tlle mills tne protection confldence :i~: .or aulvalton -a meth otl ot o~capc tro1.a l wu{;E'~, not o.g111nst.1bc forclgucr. cvir ~c 1~ cxcha;1g~ tortdno wealth exported. mtll goods worth :i:4,)0,ooo,ooo. 'fh1s ex- radt1 ~"-bout 1'arJff Prfr-eA. Thero aro 90~,:_000 worK.ers ln 14,500 pro-. man doe: not l'Yen ma.kc the nackage up ot 
, . . . I Cun!!• cs; , to protect the ,nnchfne. nned tl\o ' m· ore gn ,rac c s ma o up or fn(l!Vldll 11 change i·ecmees the out;i'lt or our lllflls by lb••• ti,, 1n,1;.,oa,,ou, ·''"''""-1 tecte<l mills or ··1 ooo l Ii S than aru nece ,. 
1 he plutoc1 a.tic rarm-owners, m,lnir run- J.nl!'rlcan rar1uer 50 per cent. mi every ex- I Items. Lacll ltcm Is compiere In Itself. On tllat much, ror we cnPnot en Joy mo,u than Iowa I• enJo; Iner a 1>11b!l.·h··d corre- ' -- ' , , s- countcrlelts, bnc !!lls tile centre elther wltll 
ownerr entirely who LI cl 1 1 t r b ft tll 1 " • 0 " sary w prOduce all tha Dllll products we con- blank pa=r or sawdust. 
' ave ,. ven t '° cos o ch~ng-c ot llls labor protlucts .tl1at entered eac em ero s o.n even cxcbange ot dollar we ba.c earned bY our labor, and tbo mill- srondcnce ootwccn :llarshnll Flel(l '- Co su e The den I t th $4" ,., 
produolng whca.t down to 18 cents per bushel, 1nto competition with Amci·lf'an mill ma .. ror dollar," 1th two pron1s,.-o,1c ror tlle buyer owocr obJE>cts. no ,, anrs thi~ CXl'han('l'e or Chtca'-rOt ,uHl 3 cu~tomrr or the HawkoyC m · c en~y 9 wor iJO,OOO,OOO, Elactty na the conndencc mn.n orre1-s the 
•viii cobttnuo tile battle with Uwse wllo re- clllncry 1,roducts, nn,1 an ,wcrage or 30 per nnedd o::iet broer btuc lls~llc1·1·. Jlullt tbe payment mar1'H tor mlll good8 wlllcb tb u tanner baa ~rnte WbO llau ordered a !Ot or tolb, rt urns. of which only ~80, 0,000 represent the I dlshOnest !armer couuterrelts to pass on his 
main !"arm by ra ·m Ill I h f ne no rOU!: , ato t e country ror , • ' llu tile mutcrlal 'ommonly used ror orna wages o! the 221,0 I empty places tor ma- netghbOrs fn exchange tor &ood money but 
· 
1 w pass nto l e r cent . on every dollar his In.bar received 1n taxatton-a:~1rt t11e· obJtot nr Protecttcm· ts to and to get 1t spread~ tb • Protcct1on bunco w~'nt al wliit,ov,· l urf ahs. 'l'bo Clrclcr ercrr, l chtne tenders • ' 
hanlls un til~ fe\V tllousantl men wm own tUe torrlgn wages. clrlvc out 01 tll,' country an wealtll not con- ~naro ln 1,tght 01 tho Republican !armer, and tn similar gnoas purcllased oetore the 11ci-t'~- · furnishes only a pactrng ot green p&per or 
tnrmtng !and o! •be Untfoct States, auct Ille llow <lid tills an:oct. the labor ruarket T tro,:\1 ~:v tbe prrole1c1~~~.~n111:nwners. tllO lltter walks Into tho n t !P-y Inn wonr. Into etrrct, a111\ the nrm took We make tills de ncy good by exchang- sawdust , so the protection conn<Ience man 
Vlllcln(\~eAI the i~tb t I v Ul O ,.,.. - tii, 1r iage O • .... ,-.-,H,8 ..!l, rcprrscnttng · · · tile ~recaut1on l><~!OJe ~Pmllngthe goods to 1ngt4.j0000000 rsur 11Iusfarmcrops lon:ers tl1e<llsbonest t m I h ~ ·• , " ·' con nry n ,,,urope w r1 •• nally, 1,000 IJushols ot wlleat, repre - tnrm wealth d1 lven abroo.ct, ls ,, sp,entlltl "rnve mo tlll~ marl<et," says the mill- !(Ive notice r uat In tne meiin t!m•' I.he price ' ' v - · a.r rr n e,cc ange tor 
be repented llcrc lfi America. sen ting at the most $100 torseed and Interest, ba lan.ce or tratl e In lbefr rave;-; \mt tht"tr owuer; .. lorbld or prevent this excllan:;e nae\ lld,·anccd (ro!ll 00 ,·ents to tl .:Jij per all wages-tor· If red u;;o,000,000 or hf• surplus farm crop wortll $'160,000,000 
JtecfprocJty IS n bunco. Its avowed obJeot Wero exchanged (Or 1,000 yards Ot c!Otb ~rbelt•~ltYOt!J ~bpl:0~0\t01JrlllD_?llt Ulaybbycdt tbe wltll tbu rarefgoor aud l Will Import WOJ'i<, ) ard. l'iCVel'IMleSi lh rre arc SOil.iC people mill prOdUC' t this dCflClency In· COUnterlett proteCtfOll to rob his netgtlbOr• Ill to 11.&ve the $200 0000001 t f l d Ch mi 000 spu ~ h , Pe ·~ uave ro e or [ ' "ho th in~ th,1, tne rorclgn manuracLuror Amer ican llllu ,.,_.,,.., s made iOOd by tarm I but he supp lies the tarmor wltll onJv • pack: 
, , n rop ca pro • wor. m • -and i900 went to the 1armer twenty-!lve years. men •.o make these mlll prOduc:u whowfll oat I payst be ta,lll' tax. • Q labor. The exchange turn!Slloa work and j age or sawduat. 
To even allude to tho gullfbtuty which tor 
twenty ;vea.rs has taken ror granted tllat tba 
prtce ot wool abroad must be 10 cents per 
oouncl less !or gTeruse, !lo cente per pound 
less tor washed, and 30 cents a pound less 
tor scoured than tlle pr!c9 fn the Unite(! 
States make,, the clleek ot every Amercan 
tingle with shame at tile s1.uplC11ty oc his 
countrymen. With their own wool sellfng at 
,. higher price In Cana.du, England, Scut-land, 
Germa.ny and Mexico tl\an tb~y could r;ec 
for lt In New York and Boston, over , 
two mllllGn Hepubllcan ta.rmers are led by 
tho nose up to the polls every. ·ovembc,r to de-
clare by their vote their Ullrbangcd belief 1n 
the perfect rafrnC&'I ot the great American 
game or bunco ana to repeat thclr I letlge that 
they wm ne-ver question ft or permit ft to IJs 
llUestfonecl bY lnc1u1r1ng themselves or llstcn -ti~ ~l~~l~~b~~J~ Others conccrnfnir 
~at kind or example does thfs set before 
the world ot the wfsMm wftb which \Ile 
.American people a.re &0vernell t 
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BERTION TRAT II NO PUBLIO 
BOANDAL RAB BLURRED 
ITS REOORD." 
tatJon in the UnltC<l States Senate of' a way as a pushing, ont<'rprt-;tng- m;•reh'\nt. [ deut : I-"ir t-To fin<l ont "ho h,<1 DPmt•oratio 'a.rul fair play "bich reeent:t and denoances these .Tud2'f" .. :nnctro--tl rontented htm~elf hy ~ ns- ously ~tcrne-d tban thflt of nnybndy else, ana I demonstrated and the giving f & tblrd to 
ne,...- State. Looking out or the car wlnllo ·s u.1;J tlley 1 ot rltu, nnd ete:cr Urn lll'n 1m·rntfo ,,ori,,:, rs t'l un:fair iuf'thud~. tug tllat his t-.lrth:"it purpose h ntl lJl-en tu repre:-.l'nttug au OYerwhelm1ng majortt:r or an unlmown man, whose un ,,.n1.1led and 
" th ·111, and mu~f'o tht,.n pay big fi1'ic~ fur t~~it- I In tlH\t :itUllP Rpec-ch ,rr. Harrt)on rNrrroll ·• n•lmtnt·,t ·r Justl ..:-c tUH.l the l i,rs, 11nrnr- th<1 pntruu~ ot the oftlce. Dut tshe wa~ not cusrredttable n.ctton in connection th New Scandal No. 9-Crca.tinJ: Sta.te!il of min- approached Ph11rulelp1l1n. to nod 1ron1 tho own meo . :se, und-~cau th~ t" e hnn offit:en to tlie J-'o~trnust.er at !-;}l"lby;Uh' nn t'x-sol- ttally uu<l lMUl'~tlY to all uwn. 0 He adHl d 01111olutNI. T11e otlJcB "as given to John · ·n rt or 
fng cnn1p1 for the so le 1>urposi, of retain- capital they rememberecl 11::n1ng s ion his 1 f-t~;~iy·w~~~~ u;~}l)gri¥;0 i~o t~~~f'l~fio~!~h~n ~J~ (11r•r. )tr .... H~u:rbon m!H1r~·a p+.'r!iOual apl)t.>ni n:-ry J)f'rl1n1 ntl:v: '' Ir the l*rP JllenL hu:i Zlllllllt'tlllfln, ('lwtrman or th 1~ Republican I York's CPnsus 1s ct•rtainly little 0 
Scandal No. 10-E,rfrtln;: Dt-nlo~mtlc board.31 tcnces and l:daes or old b'.\rns, tclltn.l{ know every ,·ott>r entit,e,1 to A vote a_nd lot 'Thitt npueul remains unaH~Wl't·ed Tl1 tills one I h.ne pur:,ue<11 he ha.:::; done well to re- d lktne rnnuner the Pre .... 11tt1ut endt!U.\Ored tn.tton. 
1.n.enabe1·.s of tho H OU!liO of Rep1•escnta- all the world that he had. tor salo th:! groa.te!it ~;}ri,j,nefhe8~ 1~,,,,~~~111,,:Vif.~,._k,toof ~tr~~· 0 }_t~~~7' dny. lu \\Inc.ling-Up the recital or I he C,l'5C, !!llH"C mt•.' to t'Stul>llsh tu thf• heart ot the pcoplA llb3 JC wa.s appnrent from the l>eg1_tiDiDf O ~ 
' J bnrg"lns on earth, but no one oc tlle.m ,.0 ,11,1 ,-,,,,, • m,·, .,,,·,· ,,,,,,.,,,,, .... ·11,,,1., ,·, -•a,·o, ,,.•· ,.,.. Mr. Harrh,on ~attl: J .~,·10,.!!',m. ,•.:~,t1tn, g upon thts the Phllndelphta owu 0011\"l('tt•m that n tltnt.>-;:") and not poltt- Adtn1nlstratton that- President nrr ~ tlvcs JOT' t •e &aTnc reason. "' .u • ..., .. l n -7 s ~" ' " ~-- _,~ ""' !c,11 :;t'n tee" shoulll he •1 th\~ d!scrlmlnattng tPnd,.:,.cJ. to exercise personal supervl:-10 
Scandid No. ll-U1narJ}atlon of power see wherrtn that qun.Jtfled hlm to bP Olll' or ~:~i ~i,;~'t JJ~7, .,!::'t,:;,;~i;k,.i;'.18 j.~·;;n'''~i~(:' a.";:,·;~ to~ h:;~ ~0h: 1~;;!v~e~~ iha~ ';0 ~{i~~~t~'!'!t The ,lud"I:' cO"'lM oat of thllt <'orret1ponr1f'nc" tt•st nt appotm11.Pnt.'' the npp(>lnuue11ts 1n hli owu Stale-Ju lana. 
parthu.n mcu1uree. at a bOunct, to spring rrom the bargatn counter at tho poll-., i. ,. to bo pr ent ttt thA phlla with g}u; in:::io~"ho "J:.,i;rt~~ ~ea.~ ai_"l~:ht otor tl~! :~~~~ (·uth·t•, it ha.d bettor l.lo broug-ht vromptly to the 1-it'llt:l.thrs Iloul..: nnd (;ro:,venor, and at m(•r cla."ki wn-; Ucn. :,\l. D. ,1nnson, n ,_:allar t 
Scnuclal No. 12-Dlsgracef'ul St'cne.!I into ono .or tho gron.t dopartmunt~ or tho hokrt,, They ,1th hP itttoni,he<l 10 &Po how utterJy try in tht>- hour ot itl preestne; ,laneor .. 1r t'rn troin. Ir a ·t 011e 81,;'nator-Fn.r"·ell, or Jlltnols- rnton solctler, nnd Conector or luwrnal 
and gro111 ,·utgarlty in the lloueo tho Government. ~,i:~~~~t~rih t~:11.,~J'\~1~~: 1qJt;~~h~'1,~ui1di!~';:~ ! ~~~~a.~i/'r"r1!:70Tili~:0 t~,r~~\1lcee~~0ti:: 1"11:~1! . othtng or thP khHi wns evf•r produC" .. <l. prumplly nd\ nuce,l Mll!i aoo11s11tng the Rt>v~nuf>. To btm, 1n a lf'ttM' beginuufS' 
Here Wl'l3 an office that hnd been held by n:~.,··.n'ld'h;ormPro'rt't,\;;t~f~~m· t "."1.,out~:~ "o~c!~",r,e,11~! come the ill!IUe. ~~~~l~~!!'~;/1!.~;rrJsuu wulte(l ror tho story to ('h ·U :4en1ee C.'oinmb-.:lon. o.ud ro,•erttng H Dear Ueut-ral," the PrCt-i1llrnt wrote: 
direct re1tllt of the Rpeaker's ac.:tlon. such men "," Sa1nue1 Osgood, or 1-fnssnchu- Hou Aftn.nrd!'I; to, thoMo wbo help iu thb way. Ln.y Mr. llnrrl~on nwn cite~ t!lf' c~um ot ls·1-1 vt [11 tl ~r' e I ., th t r•\6 hn whollr to thr spotlH ti) stern. 'l'hP .Fectrrn- I do not wl11h t-o ma.ke ""l' offlc-ial re11neet or eug-$("anda1 No, 18-1\t:a.kJng a frandnle!lt "'" grf>n.t l'ltrf'1H1 o th,~ lut mtl-tte Jt ill Plil' bC'!IC' Or La llnnt, HOIU~Whllt ti;1m1lar in tlrnr~ r wr pro~, v rr nr-e1 eu a ·~ ,-_- ~ tlon ot Hrpublil-nn Cltlh~ 1n Maryle..ntl also ceetiou t.o yon, hut• ch•nge uaunot- much lon&"Or' 
cen11111 for part1~an advantage through sett~; l)y 'rtmothy J>lckorlng, or PennP._ylvn- Tli,r• tdll b:},w ,iouM ,!,. 11011i, ,.,ufr,n_, 1 th~ ntu•· n.rtcr, ns wrll a.-i a number or othors, and not ~f·cn rtt t<, ~1-aut ::;ennt1Jr Hcnjarnln liar- took the gruuntl t11nt rurtller attempt at de- 1,_. defMrl'd, a.nd my de~ire hu t,een that tt might 
· 1 1t 1 - 1 s 1 1 1 ls1u1's " J11•arty pra., er that we may· fll'Yt•r cc1t \\ :l:i 101ly nnct adopted this rl'301Ut10ll: be made in a way • ., airef!fl.ble to you aa pollfllblo. a 1'eapportlonment or Congres1lona.l rep- nta: by Gideon Granger,. or ConuerU('Ut~ ~t7n,;N~-~t~a~~ft'r,.!,1_'"' ~;t  !~: 1t .. ;tfi'i 1• hn~'L:nd~;1 8ays: lHl\"t' a Pri 1Clt-nt, ,, lJO w111 not JmrsuP, untl • h 1 H 1 d rrhPrc was no qurstton or" fltnc~S" here. 
reeentu.tton. by Amos Kcnctnllt or KPntucky; by F1·nnc1s and t11ud1!_(,; f't'IJ lur~ r,,"'ltl. I rely on rou to s.dvl:ie "l do lift tll) n }leart.,• r,ri , .... T thn.t we compel hlH. l".lhlnt-t Hh"1sc·r~ to J)Ul'!i111', thH "°{~:::'~~f· t  !t;:~r~ 11.~;p()~l~ ef~~·o~:'e,"~1rh;; It was only a tacit, n.dmlss1on tll:lt n Demo-
s.- ndal No. 14-Government offlduh:l Orang('r or New York· br cave Johm~on or 
1 
}our P!'Mm <·t ~orr,flnonih,nt" &tl'l 'HK8 thNn .to un· tnn-'· u(•,·('r hn"'" a. l"r.-•idt•ut ,,-ho wUl not ch 11-&-"nkr polk.r Jmro nn1l !-:-hnplP aud upon Natton•l. State or cit.r, who h, io f&Tor of the pn-d- crn.t r, ~n though a ., den.r 0f'ltf'ri1l," must 
' ' ' remlttrn,: and ,·mustllnt 1-'tfort~ from non· till the 1•ur,,nrn tuul t·om1wl hlM Cahh1t"t o1tl(·<·l"I to ll J11st ba. 1:,;, nllowlng Ulen a,·C:U!iCll to llr. frnt. odlont11 (.·hit 11enlce or 1t a1lilit·11tfon in the l,{O. 'Tlie Presllkur 11ore out llh uew t1w01·y tootlng public land11 rflgnr(lle s of n Tennessee; by Ja..cob .. Colla.mer, or_ Vermont; ~ .. ~\~1~y11li°ti~lit'1ft/~e r!ft 1~}~l~~h~ 1~ 11~;~:if1; 1~~i!U: 11nrMn(\ n Ch·il ~t~n·kp pollf':V vnr,• nnd hoard un,t ctec1dtn~ ,1ga1n-;t. thern onlJ upt1n fd:,Y~~1t~°J~,gfnf,n~~t/:!!°..n:::Jed i~e~t.~!'; :i1;~ to ltR utwo~t in lnt1tana~ arnl it t,; a F-IJUple 
very mll<l rebuke. by Joseph Ilolt, ot I,entucky; bj !t{ontgorn- The r"'t.>AJ nA,.- 1•an't t-t ~1 tbili o1ectt 01, frnm tu, a1 ~lnttiht upon a .1u t l>a b,, nlliH, ht~ t~\en cotn11et~nt J>rour fill<l tu1rlY.'' tt wad arrordf'a fr II from scho,~ and j•ol:1.1ic,~i1, whHo 11.cttrt". In~ rnntl pJ· or fa'<'t tlrnt nowhflff' lun·e tlle ar,._ liicandu.l No, lll-Squ1t.ndcrln"" the BI::l.J or Wa 11 '"OD and by nt lrnst n. thPy ,HI in 1~8-t-u·ithout, ~ome tine getting hurt R('C..'ttN.ccl to b{'I hf'artl nnd tlt·t·lilhi(; 1•~nuifl.t by fhiJ e1·1t(Jll. tui..:1•11 tn tllH ca..;e ot CnllN'tor t<'Hlaeut. fldncaled.1,ncl dct4tnin,:c-mou 1,f our own poluters been so tamou~ tor th1•1r utter lack EVERY ONE OF TilE FIFTEEN MOST • ery • r, "S 1 n,.,., ' ' LAt PV ry JlP11obl!ca11 rlo hlR whole <luly and th~ tJwn1 only upon (•01.npt-t••ut 1woof and 'l'roup, ot ~ ·cw Ha JI, 'l'hf3 C(JJ·re~J)Ollllf'llCU t b d t t f r have or tttnes~. Jlt·n· arc a. fe"_. tnstnnc<~~: 
• - " money of an ov~r-ta~ed llf:!!Ople to get dozen other men equnlly eminent tn put•llc C'OUnt,:y will Jl:\H into, J{pr;10ltc:r..n han~~. ne'fflr to f.-drlv. Eltllf·I' h:H·n tJuit kind of n. eh'U bebtr•t•n tho Cl•llt•(~t,)r nrnt 1hP Atlrntul;-1tra- J~~e~~~.n~t::r ,~u .. g~n":~ct~~~s n~t ~~~ti~f!nt to S1HUUPl Rl•rclwval, tljlpotntf'd to a re--
CONSPICUOUS TRADE-MARKS NOT rid of a trouble101ue so~ht8, 11re1 n.nd now 1t was n.hOUt to ta-11 tnto tho ~r;;tsiib : 86\~t~{,d~ t1~~J.~ .~~t..'i°~~1~1~T ~ for :rour j,f'>rvic(', or, for God'l-3 1mltP, lf>t 1114 J,a.,,e t111n ofltrt!lb h so fl1r1rn11~hh· t) plcnl of lhflt tr: t~ij!~: }t~h~b~ t~::.":~11 (:t:rli~-f~:!1i'J1~Of~~f'tti~\~ spoil tblo po:-,ltton tn thP. 'l'r<·n~nrv Depart .. O
~TL" A PUBLIC SCANDAL BUT E•ch ol tho ... o 11tst1ngutshlng trad"'·-mnrk~ hand.::, n, :rohn ""Tauamn.J·er You~ ,tucrrPlv tlint otl'l(.~r frs,nlt nntl holcl, Jf bru.tid, whtch l)ARSrfl 1n h1111dt't•il~ Ot othtr like 111- relio of n.uroi,.•n ••••rn,n•nt,, I• iui·nrfous to mc-nt wns a c011rc~~f·d corrupttonist or the 
A NATIONAL DISGRACE. lS COilSlc1ereCl COnC!SOlY below, QJl(l every Thennswcr to th e qucSUOn Wby llCOt n.U Ple11;•~owiremerl">!lult in prl~~;:,a~i>r~r~t:!~d Rlrnph for t)Olltl(•nl optnJon. 1'J AAOUYDJi:'PART'fF.ST, } f~:,;.1~;~c:::r~:e~tt~~:f~bl~l;~,\~~~~o,h:~1aig~tcrae~ ]knjamln Rn.rrlson. :Not only dlfl Kl:'rChl'• ..1., J. "" ~ µ ... - ~.,..., ' .. • ., ,,, u~ethod oftuJ·nl!•gm(m ~1ul wo1nPn outlst.nntestha .t1t.1 Sglvc.ulH .'reW1tll: r. ft rnmpll.1~n wlltl'h entlNl 1n th{! election ot 
men RhOUld bo Rrlcctcd soon came, and it coonty. •• 1..t)t u1 Janvl'l one or the otlif'r. Th~-:,:~ Ot·, ·,rz ov lXTt:R~AI. Rt: "F:.NUE, ~ 11t>1dtHl. val route s to 4,•baurb1ng tll.e voters or hts 
one wm be round worthy or carellll con- was an answer tllnt crimsoned tI10 checkH '!.'his nctnrtous s,;bemc was carried out pr!'- w11l not mlnirl.-. It w,.• tlto •·onlll<'t of W ••utKuTos, June so, l~~D. I But It must not be supposed !bat tne course county In tile tntNest or Ilarrlson, but he 
thf't1,, t't1r1·1·nt"' -the l'rN!ildPnt on one sJdP, .A7--x,r11d, ,. Trm,;,, C11tlutvr I11ternal Bei·t:11ue, or the Adm!nistrntlon wns unhf'r<leti by went :;o rur as to glor.) tn what he and oth~r~ 
ot every honest mn.n ill the country. It rt~el.ra.sDudW.Y lHHl cUrectC"(l, w1tb tun re- f>ntlt•a.,ortnq- to be respouHlveto llia Ht•lf-1 ~forif,, rd , '' ' " 111• • c1v11 i:iP-rvtee n•rormcrs, or by men w-110 hnddonoanUcx.platnectlnthemlnun~titdPtU.11 Sltleratlon. No rcterenco Is made to tllo !D-A Oonclse but Comprehonetve Summa"l'y 
of Ute Slrnmeleos Acts 'Which Re- tqultous Force and Ship Subslcly bills be-
sultetl in a. Popular Rebuke Whoee cau!IG through the ,tgllance lllld energy or 
Only Parallel 18 Th<>t ·which Pre- the Democratic minority neither has become 
ccclcd the Downftlll of the Whig a Jaw. 
Party - Selling "P1·otcctlon,'' Re- SCANDAL NO, I, 
,Nu·ding the Bu.llder of Corruption 
Funds, Disregarding Civil Service Selling "Protection" to Monopo-
PledKe•, l\la.klng of Jllglt Po,itlon a lists for Hard Cash. 
Family Aft'nlr, Accepting Gjfts, Steal-
ing Ststes an<l Scats, Looting Public 
Lands, Sqnanderjng Pnbltc ll-loney 
an<l ~Iany Other Incidents Whlch 
Te1ul to Confirm the En11>hatlc Judg-
meut of the People. 
1
' Under this Administration there bnve been no 
ac&nd&ls. 11-.A.a~i.tta.11t U. S, Trea1turc1' E. H.Robert,. 
[FROM A 81'::S:dlAL CORBE8PONDXNT.] 
W ABIIINOTON, March 4.-At noon to-day two 
Years had elapsed since Benjamin Ilarr!son 
touched his lips to the Bible and took the to!-
lowing oath, prescribed by tile Constitution 
or the UnltM States: 
I dn s~lemnly swetl.r tbe.tl will faithfully oxecute 
the office of President of the United Sta.tee a.nd will 
to the bost of my e.bility preserve, protect a.nd de-
fond the Uonstitutiou o.f the Uuited Sta.toe. 
At the same tlmo the Hcpubllcan party 
assumed entire control or the Jeglslatlve 
branch ol the Government ror two years. 
Its pow er has been absolute and unq.ues-
tloned since that time, and now, when the 
period or grace granted by the American 
people ts about to expire, 1t seems flt-
ting and proper that the more significant 
and conspicuous acts or that party, through 
Its chOsen Executive and representatives, 
should lle re ca lled to the attention or the 
country, which patiently bOre ror a time, 
but finally rebuked, tlUl most dtsgracetul 
aud scandalous abuse 01 trust known to his-
tory since the Unton or States was e!Iected. 
Such a review ls always an nld to the lull 
and lntelltgent e'l'.erctse 01 the power ot cit!-
zenshlp, to print which is· naturally nlthln 
the nrovlnce o! a public Journal. But at this 
time It Is much more. It Is a public duty, 
rendered neccss11ry by the persistent mtsrop-
t·esentatton ot wbat h11s been done by un-
patriotic partisans and unscrupulous traitors 
to tile cause or the people. 
Ellls n. Roberts, Sull-'l'reasurer, and hlm-
selt charged by tile PWladelphta Press with 
using his oJl!clal position tor private profit, 
made this statement tn a recent public 
speech: "Uncler th!s Admtutstratlon there 
bave been no scando.ls. 11 
It was not to be expected that the chief 
Republloan organ or the country, whose 
owner holds a most desirable offlclal posl-
tlon Ullder tho ex!Stlng rule, would be able 
to see aught to condemn In a Hepubllcau 
.Admlnlstratton which had bestowed upon 
him so signal a mark 01 Its ravor. '.!.'he un-
blusll1ng nssura.nce, thoreroro, wtth which 
thla Journal has declared Wlthln a CortnJght 
that "there has been no scand!ll connected 
with this Administration, » ls less a matter 
or surprise than an 1nctlcat1on or serV!llty. 
But when llll opposition Journal, whose 
vehement prolesslons 01 Democracy ser\le 
only to cloak Its ardent sympathy wlth 
monopoly and corruption or whatever 
Character and wherever round makes con-
spicuous an exactly similar assertion, It ts 
high time that the truth be told. The 101-
lowing paragraph r ercrrtng to the regnant 
but d!Scre<lJted Administration ts reprlnt.ed 
tl'Om the editorial page 01 the New York sun: 
~, To glvo it its due it mu1t alao be 
aald that tt h the cleanest &Ince James 
'.!.'he Republican National plat!orm ot 1888 
promised to "revise,, tho tnrl1! Jaws, and 
BenJnmln Harrison, In his lett er o! accept-
ance, adlled: 
We do not offer a fixed ,schedule , but a prin-
ciple. Wo will rovise the schodulo, nwtlifv ,-atdf, 
but a.lwa.ys wit.h an intelligent provision a.a to the 
effect upon domestic production and the wages of 
our workin~mcn. 
Having rormul(l,ted Its plea !or J.)OpU!ar 
support, tho Republican pa.rty turned to 
Matthew S. Quay to scew·o the election o! 
Its compnratlvely obscure candidate. .A.t that 
time Mr. <iuay bore the reputation or perhaps 
tbe shrewdest and least scrupulous practical 
politician In tho country. rre was given 
almost unlimited power. ~'he Democrats 
promptly began a vigorous " campaign ol 
eaucntlon," stttklng everything upon Presi-
dent Cleveland's 'rarl!I Reform message. 'fhe 
Republicans undertook to meet Lhell· argu-
meul,s on the stump, but before the campaign 
was llalt over Mr. Quay saw that thoy were 
getting the wors~_or the discussion and that a 
new mode ot flgll ftng was essential to success. 
Naturally, he turnea to the ldnd or warra.re 
with which he was tnm111ar-that 01 purchas-
ing votes outright. Hts plan was not op-
posed. 1\lr. Quay's methods were well 
known, and the party leaders practically ap-
proved and navtsed their use when they put 
him tn charge o! the canvass. The ono requJ-
slte was money, not In small amounts, but In 
enormous q_uantlt!os. An appeal to pru·ty 
teeUng would bring out Qnly a tithe or what 
was needed. Mr. Quay's eyes tw·ned to his 
own State ot Pennsylvanta, whose monopo-
lists and manlllacturers had all'eady In-
di cated a deep Interest In the outcome o! the 
National struggle. '!.'he President o! tile He-
publican Club organization h11.: quoted a Re-
publican Senator as saying that h e "would 
try tile tat " out ot these men, who derived 
the greatest benefit !rom an abnormally 
high tarllI. Mr. Quay acted upon the sug-
gestion or his colleague tn the senate. 
The !at was tried out In q uantlttes so large 
tho.t nobody has ventured to estimate the 
tull amount or money obtained. Thn~ It 
reached Into the mllllons nobody doubts. 
John Wanamaker alone, as told In another 
chapter, raised $400,ooo, and others or like 
Influence wero no less active, but more !or-
tunate In not oetng !ound out. When the cam-
paign ended and tho purchase 01 Mr. Harri-
son's clcctton was duly cert!Jled, llr. Quay 
burned tile records 01 Ills 11nanc1a1 transac-
tions and returned to Pennsylvania. 
IL ts an axiom or busines s ll!e that men do 
not put out money unle ss they tee! satisfied 
that they WU! get as much or more back tu 
some way. And the manulacturers who sup. 
plied Quay with his mllllons were busi-
ness men. They were Willing to serve 
the Republican party with heavy contribu-
tions It the Hepubllcan party would tu turn 
serve mom with a tllrlt! that would return to 
their co!Iers their original Investment several 
times over. 'l'he barg:i.111 wns struck. '!.'he 
monopolists performed their purt at once 
and the party leaders !ulfilled their promises 
when they p11sscd tile McKinley blll. '!.'he 
thousands ot 1n1qu1t1es from the people's 
standpoint In tll1s measure have been so 
thoroughly ventilated tn these columns that 
It need not now be considered. It ls enongh 
to say that 1orr. Quay's promise to manulac-
turers was kept and necessarily Mt. Harri-
son's pledge to Lile people was broken. !{ates 
on all essential articles ot toOd and clothing 
were lncreased, not u modlfted." Mr. Harrt-
son Signed tlle blll In the presence or severa.J. 
d!stlngulshed witnesses with an apponrance 
01 great se1t-sat1sractlon. 
'l.'110 swindle was so transparent that It had 
tmmca\ate eJicot. As William Walter Phelps 
remarked, Imm ediately arter the recent 
election: 
brought to Ugllt tile ro.ct t11at in the closing $Ult that Jicnjnmtn Harrison bC'.:Rme l)re!t- hn1•of1N) J>11·dt;"ell, an<l th(') J)r(>,Mtmre of hlM r~~ldP1~r~1~11"t~(~fj~l\~l:h2~le,1rR~~drg~~~i11~( : ,~ voted the RepulJUran t1Ck('t, l>Cl1C\1ng tllO.t thr· mantWl' or doing 1t. He ruadi; no :;(·Crt't 
weeks or tho Prestdcnttn.l campaign Mat- UPnt. Uua1cy Hurd TUE WORLD tor libelling pnl'ty on the olhPr-tlrn.t hu>1 drlv{'lu th o 11e I tr""' th11 olfiett oft :Ollect r ~l11rern11.l J-tevenue for l-tL1publlcan pleclg-l'!i woul'1 be kept. 'l'he of the party's ID"'thods. hut bra,!,O,.Yf'd or t h 1J 
J tm b ti bli t1 ot th bo 1 ttrr who .,,-evo flt the liPndfl of tho Hf>J>nrt~ tLe Duttrn:tof t.1 ,ml<.wtt.-ut. lteapNtfully your11, ('1V11 Senico nerorm A~soctntlons or many vot.t•s lhnt tJwy hn<l purrllased llIH.l how tht) 
tliew· StanlPY Quay, then Chairman ot tbo 1 Y ie pu en. on e a ,e l~ ' 1nf'lnht, Jn tho Rtt~1npt to pr<-,wrv~ H.nd J on~\\". MAso:-;:, C'-ontJUIMloner. S!.at.e-s, including Iuatn.na, conal~mn(ld tho uemocra.Uc majority ur the county lrnct been 
Nattono.l l{epubltcnn commtttec, who hns but ho took \~cry goO<l caro to evndo a ti1a1. innh1tatn tl1t~ Pi·t-tddtmt's prot'f>-sAlon~. and E:u:c·UT1v1: MA"'1IO.\ .Tune 27~ 18RO. .Adrntntstratton, und on Oct. !3, 1800. Grorg(; reducea. lie declared tbnt tbe rnnnagp1·s 
stncc, on the authority ot reputablo men in Imrncdiately O!lf'l' the perpetra.tton ot tho a.t the MtUllf'I thnu to ,:Ive t.o th~ hungry firn~ You 11M hPrl"'hy rNnnrntl trnn\ the otflee of \\"llllnm curtt-,, President ot tho Nnttonnl hncl oprncd 11 room tH an oltl lodge hall and 
tr d t th b ll t d!J d a ·who Wf't'e dt'u11111<lhu:- to be ff'<l-lt ,vm. an Collector of lutnnal Rovcnu" for the J)i11triet ot Aissoctatton, gn.ve n most tnstrucrtvc ad- f'VPrY ino.n purchase(! was given a Uck:{!t on hts own pnrty, beon branded by TnE \VOnLD gross au s a e a o were scovere ' nttf'tnpt to J'C-<'Onclle th" :ll'rN•onc•llnhle Connf"Ctic~t, to taka eftdct uµo,~ the appointJnont Otcss, from which tho followtng aro ex- wh1Cll was marktd tlw price a~rec-d npon tor 
ns an embezzler ot the publlc tunds or his reputable cHizcn ot Indtann. swore out a that hn" l)rouJ,Cht th.I~ wrctt'hNl ('ondltion ~nd quallllcatiou of your aucc88.B~;-.,_ HAnRIBO.N. trncts: his votf>. Alter dApOH1ting hts l)a.llot he was 
State, went to Wanamaker ana asked ~·annnt, tor the arrest ot Dumey, bu~ he ab- ~~n!~l:i~l~(~n ~~~·,~~:.;~e~l:~~~~.:;~m;~tli,~~ Tc> Afr • .A1urrn {,-r Trrn111, l(r1rf,fiJrrl, ('owr,. '\Vby Rhould not rell&Ona.ble and intelliaent instructed to preRent the tJcket nt the 
b1lll tO ratse a,n JmmenS0 COrrUpt10n .!UUd tO s,;ntc,,d bltn8C' J_t tor nCllflY a year .r1om the I ha VO OUC Or" the Othor, PUTO and ~illl.llle." UNITE!l t-iTATY.A Tsn:RSAL RXVF,NOR, l men tf'll the truth frankly f The ye&r has 0pCn1ng ill the door Of d t,~O lO~f~~~OTi; 
buy votes tn tho donbttul States. \Vana- ,.,tatc an a th o 8 was no opportunit:>· ot serv- solrn SAlIPLES o~· PRAC'J'fCE. f'oN;~tiici't~.R~\A~;.J~!<iio,".f~f#tt-r1g{,,. ~ ft~-~~n~~r:-::.d ~~~!t~,~blyd!1::fn::iie l,~0t~~PA.t ~0 :;fgrsfgt 1c,~lle:1te ~~~go ,~~s tn se:;sion . ' 
maker btmsel! cxplatned tllts base proposi- 1ng lt. lie was an exile and a. fUb,'1.Uve, and Among the .tlrst appotutmonts malle by the Jot:• ~-: JJ;,i.11"i/·~~1wiii,imwr w· Internal llt!oonwt, ;~1!l1;trr'\~}~il:i:r~tJ~a.:!fo~.Prft~e~!~~U}ta~~ r:,y:b~ Hero th'' purchased voter pas~~d bin k: hi'i 
t 1 th the omcers O[ the Unttecl NtatcA, whose laws n~w Adm1nistrut1on wastho.t or.John H. Ulnrl-.- I ~ i1;':f'li:;;, t. i" 0 ra•o of J no29 inclt1ding orAte tariff deol&ra.tion1 were ainoere. 1'her were ticket. antl tho money was pasSe ar - to 
tlon n.na. shameful ransactton n e~c ll<! had hroken, made uot a single errort to son as F1r:it _\ss1stant J'OHtmnstcr-Oenerul. a c:iumuuicaN~n°trtn~ 1the P~etndo'!it of ihe United intended to be the a bstn ee of the :pln.tCorm be htm from the ln~rne. In th c face or th PSe 
words arrest, hlm. Inclf't'd, thero wero positive 8t11otes 1·ernovin•: me fMm the office of Vollootor of cauH the RPpnblica~ le&~~rs thonf{ht tha.t 'Mr~ tact,....,, told by l\.Prcheval J1tmselt, h~ wa:3 
Qu~y .urged the m11.tter nnd told me why be felt ordcrn trom 'Washlngton not to tntertere ~f:nfi,~r~l~~r s'::";fen~:;~r~i. be a bitter oppo- lnta1·nal Ht•..-t•nu~ fnr the Di. trkt of Connecticut. Clov'!land ba.d thrown a.way the ohe.noe of the Dem· appointed to a. responsible position 1n the 
Aure of c&rryiog the oleetion i/' hd had mrmey, 1 wtt,h b!m 1n any wuy or gtvo 1l1m tbe "The Government ot tho United StntE'!s," to te.kf flfTAct upon the a.vvoiutineot and quaUtlca.~ O\lr&t~ 1iarty byt~is~teSBAfe~f ~i' a.n1~hey wf"f3 'freasury Department. Huston, II:lJr1~~l 
f:>j~,~1~Y.{1:~u!~ uf0de:J:::i 1~t r:lei!}~ 1:f~~rc&~!! sl1~hte::1t lnconventeuce. Uad he not saved he had aeclarrtl with emphtu:1ts1 • 1 IB a 1>0Utl- tij 1!.~ur~\~~i :itt fiy a!Sk th" reuon for thla sum- :~::, t\eu~~~ntr~. 8Il~1i therke~~6Ncan ;~11.fr°;~m and )filler nll kne~ ttile tfairi.r ar~om 0~ bureau and have a voloe 10 the di!!lposition of the Jnd1ana ancl Plectell IL Uepubllcan: President? cal not n. business mn.chillt'." mary diemi1t~l'll. I nm not awaro that any com- doolara.t1on of 1884 uoo1:i civll-ser?\ce reform ,us method,;;, andll ~eiv ~e \ 11J m~~e ~a -boa~t ot 
monei·. 1 don't me~n that we insi~ted Oil knowing tii~i \1~~1~:h a~ ~~ t~~ci~~?~~aorfo~::.cl~~rf;: Needless to say this ldra was d1rl'CtlY op- g~~~l~~~~f'er :;~:~/it~"w~~~i~;\.:~:~~~t~~~ 1l/e~::.,! ~~lt~~t!~~ 1,~f ~~a~r;Taith~It:ith 1e8~~!~~r:nAsi~~d~i t~: J~~~~t°tn pr~c~lces a1~d had stated tllat ~~tr,~0~~~s ti~:1-;v{t~~flv:~{1f~0~~a~1g!1 ~ f Jtt:~ti~~:t POSL•dto the theory ot ct,11 service rctorm and to t1 t f tt Iii It ld be KIRver:r in 1800 or the u tcunditional pro1f'Qution of hi uons we-re but a part o[ the pnrty pro-
~f,1our~aopi~!s!tilt7t,w~:~~c!b:~~n Qlfti:;nf:1~ f 0~~~ci ~~~·;~i8.~i.1~l~~ f~;ttr~gt;;ti~~:zJ~ 1iu(l~;: l~~~g~~~:giy~igifl~:l\~g~cb~f~a~l~~;/¢\}~~t~ ~~~iJ0Jnui1J1~:f~f:~::r~~1 Li~ 111J;t\tix1~~ll1Iftl~g~ ~ ~on~t~ct1~u I 1~~'· ;sErs t ~d m1~7~~es b~r ~~~~i~c throughout th e At.ate. Chatrma~ 
a-rtfole a.ta fair prieo. \Vha.t I did insist upon was tlotnt. hilellplosl,~1velryr. dt ebctlPbd theoGrnulndt Judry to Bonjm.u1n Harrison. Nevertheless, ltlr. Clurk- unc!orl'tll.nd ,1t. 'l'o '1'0 renlt'".Nl in thi.r• •hrbitra.ry llothi .t. ta brlNbe . and ~ .. lub"1"1 forI tbfl)dko-UH"t~:,dt~~ fil tl~\i~frin, ~1ed ~~::; ~~n~~lo~·~: 
tbn.t J should b(1 a.biti to ~ntisfy tbe mou ,fbO trusted C C OCl\'.S•O -1lVO l' er g q an n·ee. $On WU!:i appointed tO 1\ pOsltiOD whJ:Ch NI• lD&U11cr, wtt 1nut the eMt iut1:nation o t e cauAe ~~11):i~a.yvrh~tsihe J)~~t'.;c:~1~~l ~ri~latf~~ffi in ~g88 v t 1b t d bj 
mewtththeirmonoy, thatitwiuiusodforthe pur- Dudleyal>OUt thlS time was thren.tentngto llbledhtmtoputhlscreed into et1ect to ll1S orcans311fIIful,mltii,u~1f"ir. 1du1.lleuJ;:eJh"fl°"f ;i . _1 . f _ ti ti t '\-'flS sen~ tromd ttO S~mte~~llrilo~o~ollstc: 1)09()8 for which they subscribed it1 a.nd that guar- use I.ho "dynamtt.e" he hnd in his posseStilOn Uenrt's content. O!!t an u e,..t inv1iht1g1tion ifto over·n ('ta,1 0 ti nt CIVl pntcetf"' orm r: t i1 ea.:.ed sense t t,{; ,vnnnma -pr an 1e ns I i ' 
an tee Mr. t!aa.y e4vo me. unle:1s the uarrtROn brnc.flcta.rles or llls cr1mo That be did so wltbout bindra.nce or h1$ th e managomoJJt 01;_,.,;~~1~~-R } 1~~1;::.t C~d~ctor. rP:£!'f~1if'biit ._,{~,~~e~yu"i~\\w\. !lfie polin~!J dev~ wt10 pledged themselves to ra sea cam.pa gn 
w~~~~::v~~taJ~~: ~:!~~!~~:. °: kv::: ~~~-~~~ ~~r~i~Yia ~1~:t~~~ri~:0°"J~~.i 1~~~i ~Yr~~f~~tl:t~~~l~!~~wr~ml~e~: 1;J~btt</'t~i~g: On;~i:'"1~::1j~'./?:~~~T::;:Nu~. l h~~tt~~n ofJ~g~1~!b~1Ilc~vi~~?n o~~~~~;;e~l~~l~~ tu nd - A?{ ATHOCIOOS APPOL~TlIEN'r. 
th'.lt he Was not a man tu b 3 trus.ted with ably never delivered 111n tho case ot an1aY obno crat11) Postmasters, and PresicJent. Hnrr1~on -..,vAs«nNo-roN, July :l, lOH!J. ~ ~~~!~l~t~~jg0ti:; hae1J t!!!fu°c6t1~l>J00lr~:~rff?ff~~ t'e~: lesTshceonasp-pptoclunotumsen10t1_ othreE8)1h"~oer1ne!sdadly.•rl~g~ordt UCCUSCd or \!l'llnC. Cl"0 they are, ~ 8 Y supplemented h1S WOl'k l)y removing 1 1600 OU Al~:ra~1dtr Trnup, Cvll,:clc,r Qf' Jatn11al llt!11ntu~, onue ba~I~ UJH\tl' & Proti•ction admlnietmtloo, lt a .. 1..u ., -~ '- a. 
money, although ho wa.c, a Senator ot t11e stde: Ws own nccou11r. In th·e short months ~,4a4; TJ,-,,,·lj'nrtl, r01111. is undentn.hlo tha.t in p,isAinll' a. '!'a.riff hill the Re- or morals than tlHlt or Kercheval. 'l'he ror-
Untted States and tho leader tu the cam- on101NAL 1NATRUCTION mi:vzsxo 1NBTRUcT10Ne cl1anges were made tn t110lta1lwny Mau Her- re¥tri~nRfJ' 1~~~- t~~;;~~~/ 0f~~ttht: 00 M'!eino"t\J~f: ~~~!!~t~\V!~\?11,¥i~ ~ f\t~~:efa.\o~~;tiH~t ~iiT~;:1~~ mer was one or tile lowest characters ot In-
palgn ot the Republican torces all over tho [{:eT~!t'l!~AN~t~:~Y.of it0 ;'e1:.~1i:.A~f Jo~!i~o. ~!~cyr;~irii 00 c,inr.Wlfn°rst~~~n~~sg~; R~  }~g,~~~eit1tt,tfr!:~ult ~~:~ 0~t1~'\1t~h~rl!~";;~~;riJ tho oivil service U10 Ropubllcau 9irty bas broken ~!t~~e, \1t0e t~ib~~~o~t 0f !ou~r~::n, °atn b:s~ 
country. But n.s soon as Quay gave him !~: ;if,~1n1.0;:~ak;o11uri~:,~ t~a.~n h1o ~e:gth!~n~!u: refusal or Postmast,cr.Gencrn.l \Vanamaker to to was trA11~m1Itt~d to thtij office by th" Hon, its promise. sociate or tlltcves. 'l'he washli'l,gton cou-
Wbflt he cnllecl au guaru.ntee 11 that he SllOUl<l brih~rv. ~ • • 'l'his letter or docomC'nt con- permtt cxamtnat1on ot tho records renders an Se<'rcta.r:v of tho •r1·ct1.l-lury. 'l'he re11.sonR for That the HepubUcnn lenders St.Ill entertain tlugent an kucw htm, both b r iep)!tt1.t1on 
clanRe makes it an ot- ta.iniag advice to bribo acrurn.to nccountlng tmposstblo. ma.king the or,lor 11. . . not corumuuic1totad to this only hearty contempt. ror the Ctvn Sf'rvtcc and Uy slght,a.nd during the campa1¥n ll_e 
know tn a general way where the money fenAe for any ono to ad- a. voter, or setting forth 't'he Clvll-SC"l'VICC ncrorm Lco..gue appotntrd oftice. Very r~s~~<;!-~uu~:· l\'I.\SO~. OommiR!iionor. ln.w now in ('Xistenc(J was shown very clearly was employed bY Vha1rma.n Huston tn w-e(l{ 
went, he o.t once r n.1sc(l the enormous su1n or vise another to uttempt -. arbeme for suoh a spcc1nl committee to learn, tt poss11Jlc, Urn 111 t.1.1e carnpaJgu Just r11<1cct. Ono or the most to Whtch none but a man with reptilian tn-
$400,000, wh1ch was tobe expenctea 1n down- lfteri~:~m~~~;X i°if t\;1: bribery, howevbr boJd cause ot the!-io removals. A membt:r of thts UNrrERo~~~~: ~~~1!;!;l'[si!~i~f;~~!~::T~i~·i: OF( Htrlugeut, provtstons or tho law forbids the sUocti:-; wouhl stoop. BY llts connecttpn 
.A b h D di d th 11.-ctl(m; ao th.at, while it ~,~1 i!3Y:t~}b1!1•8ibl~e;! Uommttt,ec was \Vayne 1\la.cYeagh, a :rormcr Co-sNxc·1·rcu·1,. llAHTJ.'01w, .July 5, ltt89. , a~xes;,;tuen or Onl<'e-hol<lers, but th is did not wtLh the commlttee he became the possessor 
rlli.ut bribery Y t e u eys an ° er un- ia uot a. crime to mu.ke must bo sbow·n in addl· Republican Cabinet officer, n.nd h1s stgnaturo Willia~, Wt11dom, Scen~tarv ,v· the TnQ,JJ1tru, wn.,h- det0r the Ohio Uepubltcan Committee trom ot important party secrets, and thls tact 
scrupu.lous and corrupt po11t1c1ans. the a.tt~mpt, ,,, fa a tion a.n attempt by the ts appenc\edlto the report, whtch was recently gi,~iJ~i 1i· r<;:~ceiverl n. eommnnfoi,tlon from the Sl'D<llng out circulars whoso threo.tentu~na,. led to hts appointment as a tl.tnl)er 
In the conectlon or this tmmense bribery i;imt:a1~ at,,1'}8 fJ a~;~~~~,~~ ~f:~~~ ~h;e~'\~:U;~tgJ read tn Boston. It opens with these words: Hooorab).., C ,>rnrnii-tdonn ot lnt-0rnal ltn<"noo '?f t~~ri'J~~?o~~} ft ~~~;~:iie3~.ld ~egard1ng t em ngent. now well he dlScbargetl his 
runcl \Vanamaker was ably seconded by ]f A Mtompb to bribe by him to execute the tu~r~e s1o~cJtl1o~o~r1tiJle1\Ji1~71~~~:1e!° ~il"ti~: ~:;l~ ~ ~;~u~~t,!dH\o:r:~g !l:~.~~~i~~,/r~~~ \~~l~r~r:~ Thoa6 00\'t:lrnntont einployeeli ,.-ho witlh to cOn• ~i~tliicorW ot t~~tbe¥~s~t~~n au~seqSJ~~~~ntugt{ 
Thomas DoJan, o. riehmnnufactnrer ot Phlla- ~~a!}1alhi~\t!fut~~eb~t !tfe~:t1nir \r~blutfr1g! operation of the reform 111.-w. would ro1-1pectfolly ottico of c~,,llel'tw of lutnu,~l ltevem 1e for the I>a s- tnbnte ha'fe a perfect right to do so. bat it is part into :Mexico. Every reputn.blO man in fn-
delpllta. DOlclll, When the battlo was de- ~- ttie•t;l~e:n~ t~nb:!!~ ~!~be ~Y!~tio~n 0~6~~~ ~t;~:: l~c;~~l~id~t:r p;~! ' :~t~~: siz~~m ~:c~:~ n~~\~rr~o~~~~;~~~~-to <3~\i1~11~r t:!~f.h~ 1,;6t\f ~~~ tl~o~h~l~t'\~i~~"'\o Udo 0;~'e!h~irnio 0J\tJ:i~fn~~~8 dlana.polis, HepubUca.n att<l D~mocr~t nllke, 
clded 1n favor or M.r. IIarrisOn1 co.lled l\ ffl.ttlldf nr g1rtR thiR orf- gr<.>semon, or in such charges: Honorn.bfo CornmiSFilOUl'ir1 ll.Rldnl( forth,t rt,~on or l ~1,ea.mst, and the Oomm11:1slo1: wlll W&tt:h with a, Wll.S surprised ~t the appointment dHr°rga-
vieti iR a.n offe.n(ler un,ln· way aA to a.ffeot such Out of 356 &nswere rccelvod to onr qnM1tlons rPai;.oua, ,rnrl. J ,ua in receipu of a roply dat~ri :id J ·!",lm1i:t oyo fl.!lf &ttempL to v10late tho nrovh!ons day was 00 well nown . ft8 a suspec e P n, 
rnecttng ot the BUbscrtbers to the vote-buy- thiA law. AND 1 WILL elootion. whether or not a.ny ca.use for the remov:i,l m1.s ~Lvon inst . , in whkh he kll)'~: .. 1 would kn.,.- t.ha.t tho ~t thla act aud rule. AR for my own per1t,pna11ool- as a bawdy-llousc rrmgh, tlm,t not. It <lP-cent 
1ng tund. They all agreed with Dolan that BA y TH.A. T TllEIOJ .A.not.her point de- to tho mn.n wm1oved, it &ppN1,re that , in only forty- ordor ruferrf'1l to wttR hlrn~mlt,t111l to ttiie otftco by in.it. J ro~nr1l thu cir,mlnr of the Ol1lo ExeoutJve man tn this clty would have allowed b1m LO 
J,.q l!JOMPJ WISDO.U J.N &nrveis coneideTation in. At'veu cai-.es wa.s tmob t'&uffo a.e,siwned, in ten C&Mes tho Houornhl o Set'.rAtary of t he Trf'a,rnr,r. 'l'be rM- Committee a~ 1u1 outrage. enter hb house. But he knew tb1ng-H Which 
the victory was due to U1clr liberality, aml '1.'UlS PllOVJSJON. this connection. If tho the niatter \•as <hapute<1 n.nd in 200 oases It a,,_ flOiia for iuo.ldng tho .;.rd.cl' aru 11Ot counnunic:~tcJ. to l.n.m 11.1,111.n.x.1911,.. a.,, u11y ono o.,,n be for the 1mcces" the Admtnlst.ra.tton dtd not "\-Vlsh dh'1llg-i , n.nd 
thn.t tlley, or, to take a brander view at tlle view Le ,i.rloJlted thn,t P,!'c"u",'fb·efnrot,m,.•"•"o,o•unt,onvded'ct,c,dlth•to•ut<>t ronueyntc~'utshe•bteitubge t h i~ omce. ,, of .. he H.f"p111Jl1<·0.n .. party rn Oh1pand forthero-elec· one or the worst. appointment.a that llave ever 11'1.vico 11ot 11.oted 11pon ii. ... • ... r would rospe ctfnlly ,rnk j'o11 the renimn for thii, t10n ot i\ia.Jor l\~ol"'h1l1•y ht p,uttcnltll', but~.he lottet 
s1tua.tton, rannsylvanla was entitled to a.t rnn.y cobstitute s. crime, givon for hie removal. di-1mi!.K!l.l. u it 16 politit·a., sn:r rso frankly, n.ud 1 (1uot('ld as c~nunA" froin tho Ohio Oonm~1ttee and d1Rgraced the State wus recorded. 
tlhm tho l·xa.ot wcmlti In a very lu,ie number of casei, he i-olicited in- ,.ill understand it. 11,ent to the Government employees in this city ca!' lfarry ,\lcFarland wasclo!:!ely akin to Uornn,. 
least one scat 1n the Cabinet. uBed iu ,a:iving tho n.U- formation from tho Post-Offlue Do~11.rtmont llR to 'rhere hu 11 utwt'r boen n word of comi hint 011ly be cho.ract,ert:::ed. lL!'I ,m attempt to blMknuul clay in all that was l.Jn.d, antl he h; ~njoytug a 
But who ShOU]d ha,ve tt 'l Dolan proposed ~v1ii1te:.b~!~e{ b~r:!cc~~ ~~~ :~~t~~\~v~~1:ir/fe~~~~- butt ta iuforme.tion ~;n1~1s\~t th~f.'I(ttt~~~;\~f. nur lle.s t,bcro been any ~ll~~~tr!0Jt~;~o~tt1~i1d1r1~~11~~-h;:;1~:;1Y! i~~~s=~~t position in Wa~hlngton unaer tho Pr~H.lltrnt'S 
,~ranama ker and \Vanamaker we.s agreed talned, a,11,J, ev~rv pt)s~iblt •1A,nso~, .• rrt.m'•~'tn~!;Ds'ek•chr•to,._1Pteiun,"•t~l~tb. ly" •1,lele,P,•Po•~,"n}.n,1 I ch.1lllen :,H~ tlw mo~t 1'1~11rching invMti.'!'A.tion to tho !ll_'vu.rtm~ut ulnb:,s, of ,wlHch ,ve ha"e a.e yot and !-Uhlleris edyes. llHtlel hadllsudnktus~nloedwtthhcairt 
rfl t t t tl[ QU3,Y ' ~ v u ...,. • ~ .,. d ,.. .., into overt" detail of lhtJ IUR.1UL8"ement O[ his ottlco, llO ~OKlhVe rroof. As r,lVen ~D th9 paperM ft O.t1k8 CVCn t e WO.r p0 (' an$ fl I 
~~~n.he :a:e:um~~e:a~rot~ n;IS ~eaver tii·~'f:.~· %;ii" ,,£:r:; ~fl:~~::•}J:fi:1W;11~:\1t;~t;~:F:?~~~~2~i'~f? Re,poo fully, Af,J;XA:<DT.R 'l'nm, Oullect0T. ~~11 t~S.r.11M1:~!~:ifi~{::~:Efr£~£~1~r~~·J~ri ~~J!si:fts;t~;;r~ritf:i~~Ji:ti~g;; 
home, where he was resting on the laurels he ~~;:f:~el 0 ' 1{°ib0~' Xe '~i but Httlo cun be done to lift the voil wliieh ctinoeala U!-lt1l:~i~/c~/;~1t!t\~it;;1.~~ 1_;;~~~t~1t;.;,, 01/ "6!~i:~i1t i~1~1'1t~~~t;~<;d1 ~~ls1?hee~ ithetbil;£:.asif~~ Edw ·ard Rans<lall, anot,her Indiana ap.-bad won. Quay agreed with Dolan thnt 111oney bo advliied, but th ese ilcoret acouu tions. _. rosi,;~-:~T1ot::r,. liAHTFO '.u~. July lfi, Hl80. ~ liomn,itt.t-Po haa tlu, right to addre~s nny Govern- po1ntee, ts an ex-convict, having robbed let-
f~i1Ji',fl1'i~~~t ig~;t;i~~i~.a~t~e
0
111,1iir~~i m1c{;J;:f,?,~lfillii •r~~;;~:t;:eDt~:i~~s:: :!~~0o R~:0·re- "i,'.i,';~'::. '])'. '~!"'."· ~ec,ola,y ,,; "'" lha,ur_y. IVa,h- 1~~;'tofiW'~~~ul~!ca~. 1i~P~~1~"':,l~.~t'lf~t~~;~ff;, t~i g'~:~i tg~fls°l;'toi"a t~~J 0~r-0~i~s ~~~ 
ot Protection, should have all tho Ca.b1net ind1c&.ted, a postdble tn- pltes received. Among other tnstanceM the On •1uly fS 1 wrote yon I\ lct.t<'r toouol'lhn,c th ,.,t whn have <-ome in through our oxaminn.t.iona owe tile Crlme. 
postttona. 'l'he result was that Quay was c11· no<'<ont nee will Oe pre- roport quoted the following: fi~1 \-af:~~0c~H~ct~}~00 rY~nt~~1:iaYrn~~~~0.i'e11 ot\,;~YD~:: ~'~i1t0 P88i~~0 \ 1!hg~!,~ 1~f t1hih){~p_~1~i1fc~:1e~~:ty; 1J~ Capt. Sam Johnson ts another or this class, 
rected. to lay the demands or the rich vote ~1;~~~~ tg-db;iL~n1:! ~ Rlija.b Ra.tnonr, former po.etmt1tster of Weeping tr~ct of Conntn t.lcut. nnil 1 a.m ut n. ltms to know Ohio <"r ole<'where. ns this comn..ttee would aeem a tnttn whom all n•ga.rdoa. as n. suspi~tous tike~: :i i~0e ~o~·tio1i1~igf£}i';~i~~t6rildc~:r.~~ ii~~~:itt~~1· :;odd~[~At; ~u~~:;\r~k'1~:0 \eb!° c!~~eA~;ia~~t :~~~~~~1i~tc~; "'ib!0 1l1t~~·et~ 11~1:i~'l'~t ::~f!r of l•ltl'rllD I Rf'v_onn~ t°o~I~W~{· i~1~.:~ 1l~~f tth~\ d~l~:~e ~~elr rJ:~ .~; ~~i;b~~~~rimflot::sj~l~~e }~t~~?i0l  ~~~~~e~r =~a 
than thirty days atter the Pres1dont sent to w&fJ to purcbase votes which be bad not be.en informed. Tho followm~ iH l'IAYH. thu ~rtlM mnki1h.a: t t.u remu~al 'I""PJ tr ktu ttrl ft1-1tt1,1 reprbllentations .a.ud eva.eions of the law, Joluumn Wl.l!:! relcnHed. on bond. Anothet trtal 
the Senate the purchased comm1s8.lon of Wan- for othei- oilil!1.m1 than ient to Ult by him as • copy of the a1u,wer re- to h1m b;; you, /\nd t at t 11tt rcu on or ma llK' t io 1.md ought t o ho cl" ,r~~ o,it. rNmlfcct t,he ~ame way, 11ncl flnnlly tile CfilSe 
ama.ker, ~he Ph111ldelpb1a Man1.J.facturer, t110 reprc8enwtiv0l!I in Con- coJ~~~nn of Nov. 23, 18RO, received, asking t.he o1i1b~t'i:::,jof ,~;~norit it~ 'Jt1i a r,,a.llon, nnd I now P.ECKBXUTI .\N' ,a.rn-ruoos. wore ltseLr out and was dismissed. Jl)lu1w:m 
organ ot \Vanamaker an<l llls coterie or, t;i~~~ u~clo;~h~\t~iu~~ c"uM of your removal. ·when your su<'cossor to- reRpe<.·tfoll(l Tene\.- the <l'irry, wit,h tho hope 'I'hf' Republican Com 1ttteo or Prcsldent wn..--; a bartendl'r in a d1sreputabio saloon.· u,nd 
booctlers, declared acnanUy: whl~h iR d<?>sii;,;ned to owc.,it',fl!,!!ls!·;,o,i!~!.lln'o"itoic""·. tury,",u:•htorouf!l1,•.e over to hiw tbnt Yfllt~11 ll Tf'tly. u1 b:1Ye !Joe? mforred. t~lrt•lt narrl son's own /'4ta.tc rtppnintcll an agent- one night.. he was seen ln company a.t al t,e 
r, i8 tho men that ,qhe the r,a{lh that a l<crq11. ;; .,,,o,l 1,rotoct the election for 1 ~ - "-''" " .. ~~?t~ns~ 1fi.h~t~~ Ho1l ;i~l:tii1cot'~\1~!wpit, ~1:d ,v. ,\r. Curry h¥ n·ame-to obtain monf'y hour with n. young doctot. The next niorn nz 
~!e,,1~1'fo0~\·b~'Yho~~~~c,e:~~;rfb~\ 8d,v1/{.e t~~~W~~i th~t office. :Mr~~~~·1~r. 'ht;'"~~!~~~!1.ri ttr~i:~~t fha.!· ~lte I will uu~t'rHtn.nd it nnd n1 ,hlkf' n1o objection. i , t(1rom rrs1<1Pnt1.$ 01,Jndhta1 na1 empl~y1 ed by the 1\1,1te01~o8o0tmo~ w01v.llsl~ocu1~1,?h~r~~t~n\l11~~ ,~~\~{h h of moro than n. en..n1110,i: I\S..'lil{nocl for Mr.lb,toour's rumon.1 .. &re on I have nlwa.v1t ~uppoRe< t nt WI.LS :1.1,noinf,f'( 1 l"lr OV('J'tHUent n ., as lli on. .r e srnt. t.O ~ ,._, ,, h 
namaker's) Club lABt )'ear had more lu ueuce upon Dudley, aftrr an n scnce file with the Preftideot .. n Rol!ticA) <·,:mP:ictna.unn, an,l if the cha. ag,• 1H ,ieked I en.ch one a ctrclli!\r ,, ltlch, aft • urging nll found at a pawnbr0ker's. Jo11nson wnR 
;;ri(:t~1lr~t:r:0~r:t?it~l\~\~itf~,~~]i!~l!I!!; t;:~r, f~~~{~~-•. t~nln::~~fiPt%~lli drtr~~;~~~t N~~~obH':~~.~~r::;,~~ij ~~~'~ti;\tnti\"V~:;rs~~t .:~J.~l~R~'.r,~:~Vi!:rn,11r:~~1itr 1f1~t:t&tt1~!i iiie~1is ~ome and voto, contained these state- ~~1 ir:~· ~r::tl,1~~~ ll ,1;1 .&in;~;itir~tr~-
delphiJ\. '\Vo b"lleve this pro-posltlon to b<, cn.pu.blo dllellrte·1,·1,ctsocdn,tl~oecb11lnoc"d1,·o.t_oofa-flrrvecsltell,ll~~-~.' aS:i-luncoeptehncl,ny ·.~}.•i1·n""•twhhia1tn.c ti;rrie.•,,efce",·"p't' of•J,iebel:t"te~r,~ .• •,r~eAd,_ .,.rent in i,ry could be don~ a mn.11 fl tter hi:1 rotir , (2 ) E c .,, Ee >uhlion. voter intoncl·n ... to go tlu~ saloon aud given a position under th 
f itlvo proof It therefore aontrol of va.tron L ' " ... n ll " ~ ' '~" m~ut fr11in offkt1 hy A wrong con"truotio·u be11~S{ sho i;M ;J;P~~t t.1/0 fact nto tho Pr€1idd;nt' 11.8 aoou Go,;crnment, 
~~:e,fj rightly thO roWa.rrl of vt~torloni, ftlTortl th; he hrtS bN~U tn ,vaslltogton ma.Iring a great ~~J~1 1l~d]1t~\~8o~~~dpli:s!1~nr~~o~;~!dtt11~~lil01a:a p\&(·ed upon hi, f f'nlOVll.1. If tho rllll.80118 were 4 -,~ M llOH'liblt', 11.ud flH•ry one who clot'!'I ~o will Rleo 'l'he Prt~Slclrnt'S vengcrul nctlon towards all 
~~)~R~~~\8p~i1::~cti:~IQp:nt~~iYlgd~~~1no:.co-ho li n dlsellnloot!,n "1\ao,e~ye.ri,nbUu."v, ear,r,_,1,!luYJ;hto1i!~~~6~a~Ot lgrg been rc4e,:red to the Post.m1111ter-Geoeral. He ob- a,liegr'•'"to<lof,,o' •• ",'tmt'1','.:,\~ tc.bo,,1"d"tbiroo 'n"o"totp011·,'o'r't"u'lnditybo!o" .. n.· '."." .'',·o"s"tnr.oooln ··o'tehrs" ,r.•tu.:",,'.· meDlo,n'dto.r.l,i•I bo1'.tb.,,·.,J. Greslutm H.epubllcans na.t urnlly eauscd much 
,., ·•" "' ... u.v '"' ,t& .. 1lnn0evd•nl.o further information a.a to t,ho ca,use of oia wr,,,,n oon•tru• .t"io',',. • will be ,, .. ,·_ 00 t·ron, 1110 b· .. t •ttalna'·le lnforni•- rr8CHlmcnt. One Ca'iP wlll illustrate: ·Mut. ,ll The meantug oc tbls, tn pl3.ln lnnguagP-,'ts near the Wblt ,e House, btwlng been advised , " .. ~ u Gnrrtgus w 11s 11n appllrant ror the l'osuuas-
that by rMstn~ the corruption tuud forl)UY- for nppearance's sakA t.o keep aw_ay, there ts Jlen:ry A. Farnum WM removed from the post- k~~~~~crf~1ll;~11 gi~e 1118 th e~.~6;\~o;,?;{C?{,~~tt?,ll- ti ot) AB fn.r as P08Rlble ml\ke ancl eettlo your terfihlp at Kokomo, and wa.s rccommend(•d b::; 
tug a Prcsiden !al elecUOll thc-y botigHt one Of atronfi: prcsnmpUve evJdcncc thnt no one _ras h:c:na!rel{~~a!d~ePo~~'te o~e.:O~t· o1o'r~:i:~t~: Collector Internal Revenue, l>it.trict of U.onuoc- Hll~Sniptiom, this week, i-1' I mni,t lctt.vo the city Congressman Cheadle; but Prf'Slclent ]J:arrJ-
th-t1~~;J~~~~s1nn.~~1!f!tr°;t~~~ ~tthis great ,!!:)l;~~·rJri~ 1~£~ ·\i~t'1~!~ i~;~~:tt~~t~~ St-OcJdarddand hie 8llCCOHOr, Crr11i, T. Scott, Wll.8 ticut. A IIJN'.l' AS GOOD AB A KICK, t.g ta.1teh1,1!-r\in½110 Cll.lllPAiitn or Mont;' ?)fit. sonretuSPd t? a.ripofgt ~1mritsay~)Rt l~:~ n: 
office during the last nineteen monthfi hag evlClently dtscoverrd. ~fr1~!1r~0 J>id;~cA.°:1mA~di~11funa~f w~6il:r:"U:~ !h~t.i,_; l 1e~a.il lr~~e 0:;~0/~i.tt 'tutif goe~fd'e 3~ ~'.~fe~f ~~J?.;1 tfoo~l 11~ t~~u ot~Tce/ 'flle real been pttChPd on a low, sordid key. 'l'rnde ls l>urtng the past tew mont11s 1fr. Dudley hns l'mtmuter.General a.s follo\,e: "I do vijry Secretary Wln(lnm muctc no rek'· ... ., ---. so Lt,fore I go. reason tor thP retusal was t.lrn.t Onrrlgus wa~ 
honorable, l)Ut no Amer1co.n wants to scu tormed a pnrtnersblll wuh ex-Attorney-Oen- reRp,,otfnlly r""Q,U<'!lt of the Dept1.rtm<1nt hat ?tlr. thrrti tht::, cn~o c:nclN1. rl'hls little scheme wns as trn.nspare11t as tt a strong Greshn.tn mn.11 rJ11ri1117e th  prrHnitnary 
trade ca:Tleu tnto t,he cont1uct ot the Govern- (!ral .Michener, or JndJa1rn, who h(l..8 alwu.y8 ~1:~~~~u~/~ .. -~1~~'!1H\:i1 t~o!~~: 1 1f;0 ;h~tffi~~eo~.~~ on Junt• 11 1 IH8n. H, "oR unnouncNl that wnK tn:~eutou}\. Every cleric was givrn to strug- 't le for the l'resid('ntto.l nomtnn.tton . 
ment. Slnro John \Vnnama.ker brco.mc the brrm u. t,rustecl friend ulld. supporter ot HenJa.- rt1t·omm,iwled, ,.,nd, to the "nd tha.t justice 1.i{\ lndta.n commt o i,m pr ObPtl.) lrnd re ..,Jg-ul'd U11{1"ri;;tf11Jd t.hu.t tr a contrihuUon d1U not ChNittle notttt e!l t1w trtrnd~ or ou.nigu:,i ot 
hen.a ot the PoRt-omco Department lil'lt m1u 1:larrlsou. ______ don(' lllm a.net the st11.-to f fa.cte b{ladug uiiou the 1n rr:sponso to u. 110t1eo fr om Prcsidf •Ut, Hn.r- 6tn11<l ago,lnst his nnmr on the u extremely th.P PrrF-H.tent's rcru!-lalt arut tllt:i nf'Wi-:1 \'Hl!i re-
branch or tllc Goverument has becomo n. HOrt mtt.tter oi ht.a romovol 1,0 nu1.,to •vtn~r,.nt to th e rtson t..llat 110 co nt t' lu}llut .ell. m nk1ng a. 111e:-.triUJlo ro:-;trr nr votrr!:J nrn,(ln from t.he ccive() jUI.Jt threw <lays before thr county con-or anuo,c to HlO bn.rguin-couuter lu Phllnctol- SCAN DAL NO, 4, 1-1rople of thl~ to,rn, he ebouhl be P<1rmltt-6d to chnnge. T11ls noU cP ,\·n~ gtv <•n 111. ordPr b t•fit attnlu ublo intormuttoni'' l1qua1 to the ventton. Garr1gm;'s !r1rmd!i det.PrIJ1hietl tu 
pb1a. Ho hn8 urvPr u.110,vrd o.n opportun1ty tll'•At whatever oha.ra,.s may ha.~e beon tnQ,do hn- B thrtC you may t,:l.ke ~uch lL<:t1on 1U nnt1 cl- an1ou11t rnnch1 out lU a u rcc"1pt 11 nln\a<ly put him 111 tl1e race for l'Ounty .Auditor a.n<l, 
to slip ot adverUstng bt<J shop. Whun, tor ln· J~~~~1:: 1fon1t~1/f:1~en~~\~!d~r competency." No tu- nt1011 thr-reor as yo u m ay thJnk pro 11Pr. n / ronured he would lm remernl>titP<'t. Noth- nltllough t 11cre w•·ro thrc•e c,tnd1Uutcs ror thr, 
stance, the Pan-American Congre!-(8 was ln n w r tt t t t Fft. n,i ton Mfl l\'o cl1argc~ wu~ brou g h t a~ain st. ,1r. oh c rty. ng wn~ said tn curry's lr.ttl!r about a blnck- JH1~1tion wbo had mndo an ncUvt· canvass tor 
E;ession lle IHltlresserl to the mem1Jor~ or 1t A Long Record or ~"althlessncss 1n rem·oved ff~: lB." i.~A80~r ~it.1te! r" F"wrot:e t1l8 ills rc's1g-nnttcin wn.s r-.tmt lllm b ecn.u~e Jir- " u..~ l1 t , ll\lt tt w n~ ~(·nrrllll Y brllevc<l ltt \Va!ih- ti .I.! nmnlnathm, Oa.rrlgus wa~ no1ntna.led. 
twol ve months ago tbts circular: i Pr•tmut.er-(,,.n<'r11I 1,u,t ne,·o,uhAT, n~kimr l11U1 a Democra t , ontl a. Hcpubl1can wa s nam r d t ngto n tlH\.t one r·xt~tl'Cl. 1:JH) (?1ll-m with Twonty.tlvfl or his fr!Pncls then fiigned th fol-
DEAR Sm: Oou1lcl<-nt of our comm&ndinQ" poid- th e Civil Serv C'C. wl11~t la-w I had Tiolatfl{l. 110 ai·knowlt>d~ed t.ho to su r.:corll him. Uy thh ; a(•.Uon l'r<' F-ltlP.:nt wl.Jh'h it , co uld br, prPparrd uudcr tllls IX'ttu- lowing despatch, which Wll.8 sent to the Prm:11-
tion in tho mcrr-1.nt.ile world 811 lea..{lf'lts in Urn 1·et41,1l The Republtcnn National pla.trorm, o.aopted ror.r!~: 0t~~1J:~~"rw~~lt ~:~:cv;r :,:1s~~eflr;.~.1!t:~ n.t Harrbon dr,monstra.tf'd condustvel.y that . he t.ttul arrangement or u rccctptl:J 11 is ot course I dent: 
commerce, a.nd b~Ue-..inii t bat we ha.ve reacheft..th6 In Chicago, June 21, 18t:;8, contatucd the fol.. Bloomfield, Ia., and when Con,({rePsiunn ,v,iJtor consid"l"{'d the important Otfice or IudhLn apparent. Oa.rriicnR was nominated to-da.y for the best 1
1
1
0lgebnec"ct 0P1°1,00t1_Y1•1 •1,!t1;i•n1!','~oinbe'!."1'00 •.00°,110"•'•klny0thnor J u e: in.quired on lile bcha.lf tbo rcaRona for C'olllmh:lbioner a.~ a part ot tho spoils and 'l'ht• hollowness ot the ctvtl service rctorm oftlce iu tht11 county ovor three of our l1est lte-
14 "' .. d • " 8 lowlng: the ::ruoval an a.nswer we.s returned by .Mr. not one to. bf' tlllrd by H t11r dtscrfmlnaUng prrtem,lons ot the J{{1publlc1U1s was never p_nblkri.1'1..s •nd after a. canvafa of but throo du.1•1. 
e.occipt&nr.o of this eouvemr of your visit to our Ola:rkijon, iu which ho wrotf'I: tPst or fitness u ulone. Gon. J\1orga.n, Mr. better 1llU8trated t.bun Ln the covert attack How i11 tha.t for popu.latity ~ Old blood 6[ood 1i:~1~flo~0 ~~n=~*ru:ro~i0 i~;~~~~~to j: 0 c~~~tu\ 1:;; 1la\·A~:r!,:nhSila.:0aldtooD0~~}~1~f0t~1t~~~:J~:!t\~ .. I woulll be glad to ecnd )'OU th e st o.toanents, Uberly's successor, proflttng by a well- upon t.)J(' fundamental })J"inclpl(l'S or thA tnstJw enough for us. 
·.~pb,.n .  ',"u'::'.o"n'"1JI.OUh<ou/}0Qr·.·b"l:U~::re~t~t~b1~",0ouur pa..rt,f ha.ve deaerted lJOt only the cirneo of hon~,t :~1r: !~~tnA~:~u':.?1;:a~~ r~H by prlva.t.e citizons known cx:impll', appointed hlR wire m1 h18 tutton mnde by FSenbato7rth.PltKnnb w1t~tn ~be n1s OW.N' LAW PARTNElR FkO&dl'OSTtMArSTBR.ht 
· · .., h • government of sound f\nanoo or freedom or pu:r1t:, A. H. w. Co.rpeuter. vostmastor at New Dl'd- private Hecretary, and the new Rupf':l'lntonc:t- post mouth. On c . 1 e ansas oena ... or Prf'sideot lla.rrtson oo e OU or s 
are aocredltel1. ()f t.h,J b11.llot: but eepeoia.11~ ha,.ve de.is"'rt~d tho 0 ~n•0 ford, MM@.. wa., dl~uil1H11)d on char"es. Ho ent, of Irnlian Hchools f(l}lowed sutt by np~ 1ntrmtuced tn the Senate, uoder the glllse ot personal bustness rela.Uons tu his own ctty, 
Commenting on tbl!i outrageotlS lotter ".r1rn of rc,form tu the oivU eerv,ce. We will not fail to ,.-rote to Mr. 0111,rkRon to kno,..- the nature of tl10 pu1nling hi•; wHe us II Hpuclal agent" in tllP un innocent anwndment to the Legislative, Indiana.polls, by appotnttng as postmaster 
WOULD said ]LI.St November: ~:egPl0~~1rieit:Yrb~°a~°!l:1!t~ 1::.vbr~k~~el~i!~ewo cha.T,R'es. Mr. OlarkSOn refnirnd to liflVO him ADY Indian :-IN'Ylce on a salary or $6 a da.y und ~:xrcutlve and Jud1CJ:ll Appropr1flt10n bill, a. \Vlll1am Wa.Ua.ce, his own law partner. 
:.Mr. Denja.min Harrhon, the pcop1o of the Uoit('d I f t O d lara.tion of 1884 to wit· ffl\tillfflction, bfut ~e umlen,~;!atlui.t Pry nyoott°r expt•nseR. measure whtch, 1t ndoptcd, would have. 10 RemovalS d.lrectly opooscd to the needs ot 
Stat 1 I tl ·th th d t t t 1e'.lfh0e0r'o"to'r0mP'o•f th:rcivl1° service, ,rnspiot.Omdy be: 11l.ob•"r'.,nct<>,_u,Th0o cn1m"pl&,!'n"tvy"."" th,,t P.1',". •c•·r•"r'pen1t0' 0, l'erha.11s the most tntf'restin2' 1ndtcat1on or effrC't, repealed tho or!nnlO Civil Service law tho service were made promptly and w1th-rour••P•o'.0t01""•'."tnerl~~'.'_!,",.,.•1•.1&r£tw1,..Ils t8bocomn w",-'t'b 0a l I l h ld ;\. .... I In th •• fr I d th poi t t 
" U"' 
1 
u Jfun undl1r the m O .str•t on. 8 ou refused to ~ive Thornton profereuco over othore the change of heart experlencoct l;y Denjamln and doubtless resu te e removu..1. om out explanat ons 1 an e ap n men s f;~J~b~1o~~~~1 J~ft1&e 1:6l~~c 0r!tl! 0fndetb~ir:!t be completed by ther extension of th e reform iu the doll very of m&il. llarrtson fron1 tho time wllen he was a Re. oltlce ol every Democrat holding a cfros1t1on 1n flagrantly belted the assertion ot Candidate 
ver.a&l Ol)J!Vlction a tha.t you will-th&t fOU most- :rth1!1 ~1::rc'!rt~ bft .~~t~i~~l!;t~~l::1r1t Atter sharply condemning the Rystem 01 se- publican Sena.Lor to the ttme WhPJ\ he became the clas:iified service. 'I1hl8 amea ment prO- Harrison, that u ntness and not pOlltical 
remove thla man for bis utter la.ck of an ordinary and purpose of the re orm should Ue observed !n a.11 cret remova.L~, the Commit.tee quotoa the re- a Jtepnbl1CtUl President is al!orded by the vided that thP entire torce or 2,500 clerks serYlce should be the d.lScrimtnatinJ test. 11 
s~nse of propriety and for hie inttoloot outra~ executive a.p\>0int01entf't ~nd all la."I' at vana.nco marks ot Senntor llarrlson, given above, "n'1 cnse or Isabelle De La Hunt., who was Post- nffw employed in the Census Bttreau, but rew The successful appUcant tor the po tlon or 
ur .a:ue1t1 whicb tbe1 a._i:_9 too Ueli ·&t with the object of exi-ting reform leaislationehould continued.. "' "' \4 inlstres~ or Cannelton, Ind., und':'r Arthur. of whom have pa&:;ed ctvU service exarotna- Maus, u Bllly Pa.tterson," tor instance, 
~f~~d
0
to rtaent As it deserves. w111· you re~po':i bo repealed, to the ead that. the da.ngers to froe in- 8he was removed by 1 he Cleveland Adm1nl~- ttons, should be at once certlfled as eUgtble to was nothing else than an adjuster or 
to the dem&ud? sLitutions which lurk in the power of ottioia.l pat- It seeJ11.B lncrodlble thA.t tho admtni"tra.tion of tratlon. Seu a.tor Jlnrrtson'a tndJgnatton kne tt.ppolutment 1n the classltled servtce. The prtmarirs a.nd wholly unfit tor the place. 
The Republloana were promised & revlston of th e Mr. I!nrr1son dtd not respond to the de- rona.ae ma.1 be wisely autl effectively nvoldod. the u,e.n who uttered theee wor<l" ishould perpetu- no bounds. Uc rose tn hi!, ]Jlace on :March 26, d.ay arter the amrndment was introduced 'l'he Clvll service rules were also put astde N tariff', a.nd they o.:cpooted that the rovlsiou wn1 to d d p I l d t th t ,te t\11• •r•tem of removals uoon Mcoret charges. C ! Th Id to th I t t or 'I C Wood• 0 bo in Lhe eh:1pe of a. rednct1on, and a lo.Tge Teduu- man an ennsy van a an a score o o er Benjamin Ha.rr1son, tn his letter o nc~ Yot such ia the fu.ot. 1886, and spoke as tollmrs: Clvtl Service ommtss oner ompson sa to permit e appo n men » • • ~ 
tion. ln the .aeverit:, of its provi,iona tho MoK1n- States in the late elecUons passed Ju<lgment h 12 d thi 1 ledgo in thcso Y(lur Committee concur most hurtHy with tho a \VORLD represenh1.Uve: and tho r.Wet money-order Clerk was ap.. 
Buchanan &.nd Abrn.l1um Lincoln. 
public @candal blurs Us record.'' 
i1~}1~l~f!itY1r~::,et:dt!~no~:\~c~el~e~ht/;;g~~ uEon Hnrrtsontsm and Wnnamakerlsm ln ceptance, emp o.s ·.c B ) eJ:pT~MiolJ~ QUotod abov~. O\oy furnhirh the best k Mn.bPnE~:DF.NT: I hnie t~0u1er teas~- t It do ll(!t u If Senator Plumb 's measure becomes a law pointed because he was a. brother-in•l&W oi: 
-------able d every Repu.bl1can editor, who h ad \Vlth strange :ratulty tho Republican or- speech at tbe opening ot tho Brook- fled oi-..U ee-rvice rt>eeived my support in the Sen- Djf~!,~mnee~~r be uojnRt to the President to judge hi the towu of Cnnn@lton. Tbe post-office there is longed to the vtctors might as well be retn- SCAN DAL NO 5 gans have urged that the lo.nt1s11de was due lyn League Club house forcibly con- ~~J~i~::i~:~~f tp;:iif ih~:ke! t~~d~t!;efo:~~~: h' b h' u,. 1 d f 1 t h h. of the tourth c111~s, and I regret it Eixceedingly, he- stated. ,v1th 2,500 employees certified to 1 1 been searching autgentl.y, but vainly, tor a to ~· gross mtsrepresentaUon" ot tllo new demned tllis scandal ot the A<lmtntstrat1on. dially approve the clear &ud iordbJe e.xpreeslon c;;\1o~s ~t J::u~e !~d.rfa.i ;l~y~' The ~tf;:t ~~;: c&uAc it withdraws from onr considtrti,tinn hore the a.ppolntment el-·ery Democrat tn the service 
straw on which to hang hlS ca.use, to quote ta.rur on the part or those who 1ns1stcd t..hat I "The peoplu did not bc11uvc," au.id he of tho oonveutiou upon this eubJect. The law d~mna.tion of hi:l own acts ls found in his own cn.se to which J nm a.bout to refP.r, r 1syie1te ~e 1.a. could be discharged, ,,1t4 confidence that his 
it woul1l and tlld lncrense tbo _prices ot the "that the high offices ot thts Government abould have the a.id of n. friendly interpretation words. ~~1;t;!~xttti J~\fi~;6°\r~\~!~te!"'r:. JaHe ~· 6°0 fltm~ place would be filled by a Republlcn.n; the Outrageous Administration of the, the absurd remark and credit tt falthtu.Jly necessaries or 11re. Senn.tor Jobn 8hcrmau should be meted out to the ma.n (Wann,., a.o<l he fa.ithfull,: a.nd viaoroualy enforced. All ap- Nor will it do to 8hift the re.spon"ibillty from tbe ocrat "'Dem ocrat before the war, a. ucmoorat dur- compet1t1ve exam.lnaUon would be abol11:1hed, 
In lorln' but talsely ln fact' to a Demo- o.nd Spraker Thomas B. Reed. howcvrr, 80.Y makt'r) who ga-ve the lnrgt'St contribution puiutwenW under it ehould be abso\utely free ~~~efJa.~1su;~ve1::st~~11:te·1~:~;i:,;er:~:~ri~lmb;t:o ingthnwaru.n<\& Dtnnncrat a.ftor the wn.r, or after a.n<l the apportionment or offices amOnfi the Great Pension Bureau. 
that, ~1 the women dlcl tt ., by compl11lnlng to I to the co.mpmgn tuna, and 1n my judg- from partis.n coneid&ra.tioos and utluence. evaded. • , 1 do lift up a. heartv prRyer that we me.y h!s retnrn from the &rmy·. He wM • gallant mnn. states w ould be a. tbtng at the past. TnE The appointment or corporal Tanner to b& 
thelr husbands Ot the higher prires Wbtch ment the men WhO were t-Omporurtly 1n t~1!"tiieex!~~iod:fti~!bf~~ :~a8)'j/!:ite~s,e:f:1af[~; never have a Ptt9ident who will not dth"r J)urene, At Pruirie Grove, in Arkttn~l\~, he wa.s shot down \VORLD will do a good work by cal Ung the 
they were obliged to pay. 'ro bear out Ute I charge or the party learned a. lesson on extondins the reform to other branohOfl of the or comppl hill Cabinet oflkr-r!!I to pnr~uo, a dvd~ fya.wu~de:_rirelytrrou.u:ht~eb~y. ~~coderit-~ avtent1on o:r Congress to the character ot Commtssioneror Pensions was the resu.It ot 
Unqual!fled ns.sertlons or this natur e, re- l<.epubUco.n theory, Ulen, one or two th tngs · 11.'uesday le.st which wtll not need any fur- aervice io which it 115 e.pphca..bie, would reoehe my seirtvilsce.r,1"1t~! ~~~.·t:~.d.t~~~r~~r.r~l *or .. ht~rti~ab" a,- c~~~a~d s a.nJMll:~~i~ ~~~lved ~ ::i~rebull~i thts amendment before an opportunity a, u deal" between" BlockS--ot-Flve " Dudley, 
must be true. Etther American wornen ther demonstration to convtnce them ot the n.vprovttl. In appointments to every l{ra.do a.ud th h ht Disn.11 1 h thcao t O serves to smuggle 1t upon the statute Huston, ~'cw, Michener, all the personal pealed distorted and continually kept w1th havo entered into a deep conspiracy to mis- teeUng or the pooplc." dop&.rtment fitness, a.od )lOt pa.rty _servicEi,should ei!!ltnut who. fu the 111.st a-nalysi11, is rPAponsible. It wor~l~lSe re<";i'("~m.in his' 8 ~ounfry'a servtC:, books." .L' 
cratlc newspaper. 
d111ge:n·ce worthy Ol a higher purpose before lead thelr husbands or they are, tn tho tan- ·----- he th0 esaeutial and dlSCrimiu&tlng te st , !\D(\ ~la~t:o!.r:~ 1;~ 1~0 'V:e~r:[~f~~nti~s:t!r;~:kr~ ab~~ he was comp~llAd to h•a.ve the arm:, and return But Senator Plumb's amendment did not friends or the Prestdcnt, and Tanner. Dur-g unge or Candidate Benjamin Barrtson 1 fidelity a.nd ettioienoy th e only sure teanre · of R tf 11 b ·tted to P<"tT7 Uounty1 Inct. In n.cknowledKment of b"come " 1a1v. ' J nE WORLD ex11osed ltS ln- Ing the campaign they promtsed Tanner the [ k ' SCANDAL NO3 otnce. Only the interest.ti of tho public sernoe espe<: u y su mi , hls Democraey, lU recognition, 1 ruay hope, o( '-- " ~ the eyes or the people, render peculiarly de-
•trablc, u not Indeed essential, a plain 
&latement o! !acts- That statement ts given 
h erewith. Because ot lack, not 01 material, 
but ol space, only the more sallen~ features 
ot these two years ot Republlcan mtsrule 
are considered. These, however, are desig-
nat ed by their most fitting titles and num-
bered as [OllOWS: 
H students or max1ms, not o mar ets. ' , ebould suggoat removals from office. I know tbe WM. J)unLE1 FouLKE, Ohairma.n, hi~ g11Ha.nt f->ervico as &. soldier, the Democracy stcllous character l\Dd Commi~sloner U.oosr- placo tn constderatton ot Tanner using hts 
Neither or these propositions wtll recctve pra.ctica.l ctiffloulticM Attendln~ t~e &ttempt to CHAl'tLES ,T. ONAPAR'l'JC, of Perry County elected him to on 6 of the county velt entered a vJgorous prote8t a.~atn:;t its 
sertous conslderaUon. a.pply the eplrit of tho ctvU-eernce_:rules to a.U RICHARD H. l>ANA. fficea n t l 1 dnu were few Hie vita.I fort·e-, enactment betore the senate commtttcc on Influence with the Grand A.rmy men and 
The people knew berore elrcuon and know &l)pointments and urno'f&lS. lt willci however. ~ii~~~~!1i~'irti:ns. i~d be<"n If~ &a\);ed 'tjy the ,.-ou.iids whioh ho had A 1auons as the result or Which lt was the pension a'7;ents 1n behalf or the Republt-
now lhat the McKJniey tariff' tro.knstcr~ tie Spending the Corruption Funds ~:1o~J.sincere purpose, if elacted, to & va.ncothe QUIBBLE AND }~VAfiION. ~;~:.e!ntJ'~~~to;l~sclnfc\t~~r!..:e\ile&r::;ti:i~~6'i rlJ~~·rca. , can ticket. They made the pledge to Ta.n-
moncy In their pockets to the poc ets o t e Raised by \Vanamaker, MORE l'JtOFEss,oi.s. •• h,.,·eaaolctior &o •••• "ent out from Indi~n& ~uch are the tacts regarding the Republl- n 1 th men who turnlshed the money thi\t elected President Harrison removed Chte!...Justtce hi I i 1 1 h Thi can .~d.mtnlstratlon and tts proresstons r~ ner and Mr. Harrison [tll I ed e contract. Benjamin Harrison. They considered such A large portion O! the vast corruption tund This sentiment was In strtc& accord with Elliott f<nndrord, o! Utall, tn May, 188:J, \?icto;, 1~t wiri:' ~.~~~1•'i::,a.:'., te.:'ter~J'':i,on th: gardlng clvU-servlce retorm. And wllat But, Independently o! that, the President 
a procee<lJng an outrageous Imp osition and which John Wanamaker raised ror Matthew h 1 d bY 1olr Harrison Wlllle and appointed Chnrles 8. Zane 11.s his sue- work of m&mui;nini, horoelf •nd t,h&t aoJct;er'• o! Benjamin Harrison? Has he not proved himself know Tanner and like·• him. When Improv ed tile first opportunity which O!Iered t e v cws expressc · ' · Cessor. On May 10 Judge ~anMord WllS In- orphan boy. For mnn, ;-eare her old father hlmsetr to be Just sucl1 a President as he u 
ltscH to express thetr optolon at tbe polls. Stanley Quay, wa.~ us•d by W.W. Dudley to senator. On March 26, 1886, In rererence rormed by .Attorney-General Miller Jlll\t the wns Postmaster at c,nnelton, •nd •h• hl8 "lilted up a hearty praye.r » in tile senate It became known that he was going to give 
That men elected by the people and sworn buy tbe vote or Indiana, the President's own to executive nomtnattons, Senator IInrr1son Presldt>nt u woulrl be plea~·wd" to receive Jl1itl~c~p~ea~n~rm~i!h\:;~ei~ 0 ~rc:tr~. 0~ 0 )i!;h~jf might never again bo sern t llas he not, tn h1m the Pens1Jn Office men who. knew the 
to &ervo the peorole should lend their votes to State. Dudley tn1nutcly planned the perpc- rose ln h)s place (l.]1(1 said: 1118 reslgn11t1on because o! hL~ opinion that father bPing beyond eighty, .... of~· &nd Ull• !act, Wllllo processing devotion to tbe prtn- Corporal's mental calibre went to the Execu -
the consummat on O! a bargain SO S)1amelUI ls tratlon or this ,Jllatny Ill ht; Infamous memor- b t lf th ompt and jnat de- "the public lnfii°"e~t fll1 bB1 su~si;rved~ by 1a Ahlo to di,chorfo tho d<1t!es of the o co, Is•bolio clplo which he advocatea, by his acts ex- ~I I d t Id th Pr std t th & f~tr111Y a 1ca11~al~e 0fti)be ~r:Jt~sgrace-able u IllOCks-o!-Fl ve " leter, as ronows : m~!~ m:h'i~t n;:a tm~do In °rut~y o,.,,ers by th o in- fb~~e ~1:il~~ 0 ,vh :~her n h1~ep Jd~ ~,..f{1sf'~ n'ot :!~n~!t. r,uRt;_ 1r:u::~~0tlie:&Po:l~~lt!~~Gg~e:~r. t:Ulpltnea. his own assertion: htll;e app~~~!e:: WO~d bee a ;lst::e S.:a 
Scandal No. 1-Selllnat u Protection" I n actl n t s r~ g O n. HEADQUAB'l:.ERO l cnmbentM of thet\e offices. when th~y were sue- 0t nd t d it O he 1 lt d, 1nvrst1 to thi~ httlo Jl08~0ttico. ff Fo1• God',- Sak(•, let us l1ave tlaa.t .~ 
n •. PUBLIO·~ ~ATIONAL oo•, .. ,~TEE, P<'11deu uuder cbar~es. to IJe a.dnaed of th o m ~con UC'l.,h an '11 s 1 nvk ebl J t't - U theri, w.u in all thtR country one perBon who by other frank ancl bold, if brutal, method tnevltablY bring scandal on the Adm.1n.1s-
.. Dd e"ce.81ve PJ
·oflta to monopoliatB for SCANDAL NO2 .,L- "'""' •~ ... ... ... charu.cter of tboee ch&rgei, And to have au o1,port11- gatton. ' e ro owing remar a o e er T""!l~{)tl of hn l'!ex, who by reason of her widowhood., f I t l f 1H },u;·i·u Avx1nai:, N!Zw YORK., Oct. 24. nlty, howe\·er llttlo it ml~ht infln('J.lce the iniod of was the result: ~, d s.d I i 1 ° torn ng ou - men anc womon or tratton. !lfr. Hn.-rrtson repltrd that Tanner 
money USOd to elee, a J7resJdent. • 1 EllCU'.ClV£ U0MMI'.CT£>;: tlleoxPcutive, t.oplaoe on filo th mratnplortifot.~ DEPART:W-"F.'STOFJUBTI<'t,) ri~eo~;~rg!"~hr:i~h!~~~!;Jtiie~~r ~ourit~'. v::r~ political opinion.'' had flllC'd Other OfflCeS SUCCCSStUllY, R.lld he 
Scandal No. 2-Rewardiug tile ralsor The Muniflcont Reward of a Cor• 
of a corruption fund with a t>osltlou in ruptlon-Fuud BuUder. 
tile Cabinet of a :Pr.,11dcnt, 
Scandal No. 3-Expending the money 
thu~ procured tn tho open purchase of 
•otes. 
Scamlal. No. 4--Uttei· disregard of Civil 
Service Rororm pledger, and a galaxy nf 
disreputable appointments (or dlacredlt-
able party service. 
Scandal No. 11-Sha,neful admlul•tra-
tJon of tbe great Pension .Bnreau for the 
benefit of pension aha.r.ks, 
Scauda l No. &--Pro1tltutlng the most 
bonorn.ble public office 1n the world to a 
purely ftnntly aft"atr. 
heand1'\ No. 7-The :Pre1ldent of the 
United State• as a sift-taker aud tool 
of r.-al cit.ate boo:mers. 
Scandal No. 8-Steslloir th" repreae11-
John Wanamaker Is tho only man In all our 
history who 11as succeeded In buying a high 
Cabinet office ror cold cash. Prior to 1888 he 
had never been heard o! In city, State or Na-
tional pouttcs; but, tu the last mont11 01 that 
year he suddenly became a star 01 tho first 
magnttudo In the Uepubllcan heavens, and 
bcroro the Christmas holld11ys camo the 
country was amazed when It learned that the 
proprietor o! tho great retail dry-goode depot 
1n Phlladelphla was to be Postmn,;ter-General 
under the Harrison administration. 
The Repuhllcan leactPts outside o! Penn-
!Ylvan1a began to ask themselvPs who he 
was and what he had dono that he alone, 01 
all tile men In the Keystono state, should be 
put forward to represent lt In the Cabinet. 
Many ot them had heard o! him In a vague 
b-1. ~- (.tUAY, Chairm&n. tion of the tllle.nden and 1iei;1 th&t ha,d crept into the w s '.! 24 1880 · '"ko, wa" entitled to be kept in office, was c•ntttled '11 ..i.J public mny Judge. 
J. :S. 0.LARKBON, Vico·ORairmau. dep•rtment 111 a,g:a.mst thf'in-lf that demand ha<l n~ Rnn, Ellintt ~~~~1;,-~';~: 'C,,f[r.J~.i~u · J,ah to have ber n•):ntt.l\tion i(URrderl jealou 11ly and h, a.11 brllrved him fully equnl to the Pen&lOn 
J. 8. l A8SE'.IT . Seoreta.ry. been •llowed lmuHt belieT'O tha.t moat of th e ca~es Ttrritorr, • .-,;,,Ir Lak• Cf!JJ, T'l«l 1• m,m who reprf'sentod the Government, it. ,n.a 1,..a- JI d l A i t t Office. And so Tanner was appolntc!L 
,v:'wl'. W. l>UDLEY, 'I'rea.1rnrcr, tha.t a.re held 'ut1 be.for., thA Sena.t.e would have b6ell eo y 1 tt f th 17th I t I 1 t belle De La. H11 t 1-'tianng however that Home .-Scan a ous ppo n men s. 
i,0 ~ 8' ~Ew, wiwthhd!!-"1n8 °•1thatl~~f;upoo~~~u~lc. ? An honorable mil;~~, u~:!ot'"h i*:'"t~. lnt~rmh1c ;!u· tha[t'fn Yth~ l'H:iOn mi.itht bfl1~ean onontth to mis:repre:-1ent h.-ir \\'hen a Rrpubltcan candidate tor Prest- He had been only tour or tlve months 1n 
u: A·. u
00ifALn~. dincb&;,co After llonor&bfo serv\co. That i" all. opinion of th e Prei,i:lent th e rrnbll(' intP~t, t~\\i~el~i~r~cir~t~i!"~:t!!s\h,~~LJ!~!,~fi°:'li~:r.i:~~~i dent BPnJatnln ttn.rr1son dPclared tbn.t 1t omce when a series ot scandalou~ rcvc-la-
S.1.MU.EL .Fi:;sSENDEN, They Mk tha.t, the,r may go out of tbe offices t-0 "'chu12df.Jhu8,it,~~8~{f>i1-t~fi, a, A~~a.nf~alnh!r~tu~de \7! l h ,p ehenaio a d askinit him lll elected "fitness and llOt polttlcal service" t10Il8 WOrO made Which Showed tbat thO 
UEO. lt. J>AVIS, .•,hei",.,du,.t,.i,•h•co"nf•o"',·ehn!ctc,.l 1u1U10fi1delhi•ty•,• w<lietvhot•ond 1t,oh•~onr1: ,. I f h ffi ~:r:~~11~:t.:-1 =~n~fd be mAdon ag~mst her to do h~r J . .M>.SOHERTEB llAYNEB, '"' ~ e1'-'"'8"d to receive your rN gnation ° t at O ce, tlio fn~or of •h-inK not.ice thert'of, HO thn.t, !!Ibo would bo n the dbcr1mtnal1ng test o1 ap. Treasury was bring depleted Without war-
~·M1:1Cfsl'..sxi~uig0»LOE, a.b~\tt~~~~~lto here in RUl)port of a propo,dtion .:~!1:~fina tho f\a1t1e, T he,,: to H,Y tha.t th oro cl oulbd ret,ute th om, ~ndtha.l!'IO! ihnforwrn.a: rr\ ot tier polntmrnt" under bis ,A(lmlntstrauon. How rant or law, and tbn.t u hls recklrRS ex -
DEAB Sm; I hopo fOll ha.ve kept copies of th~ which aenies to & H.evublican r~moved knowledge &l'O on file Jn t hie DPpArtmont some PflPOr!I com- ti~:. ~~(d th;r;~;ri,e:ta.d 0~ ho~rhu~:a.~d~lf ;JH\~"r thoroughlY he ha"s l~nored that pledge by tro.vagance wn~ allowed to go unchecked 
~i~~II =~~~?:i6be ti:sc~d ~~r~~~:ti~~v~utAe::. '("8,i~at~: :fei:to o1bt&~~0·cr~:~r~~!~~~tl 1!11 tn ~ l)i'i~li:ofl~~~~~ S~'t\~~0 r 1dt:Cta':1:e"ter 1~d':~~~~eit 1~t j,U~{~~:! toA\)r&t Daen!:a11!~:t, ~ai6[;: 1~v,,·r~A1 i~"kn~~t~~! the vnst surplus Which ~Ir. ClevNand ll'rt 
enable<.L me to demoi1strate to fri~nds that with (Mr. VoorhP.('ft) ArrtLl,ine_,t the Sena te booa.1\8C, lie t:!tioub.l' co!~r~:A:~'·th~iw;~~1; :~11~irft~rr~1rc~; cbnacter .,~ tbe vile ch11r~o tb&t, h:t•I ht"en pr(- ri:~::i~~ ot~::1~::~n~s~~::t\-c~~ l)~l~~; tn ,1r. Harrison·~ ca.re would shortly he (11!-l-iiropur aeslatdnce lndbna 1n eurely ltepnhUcan tor sn.iri. we wero condomm1og the Attorney-General nf t ,. .. not iu harmon.r with the uolioy ff'rr4'rt afa1n11t ht'"r wu ahe niven the 1implo rocog- d ,, 
Oovernor and Pre~1dent, and ba.t rc.11ultod, a11 I uoh;ard .. • • Wha.tdoee ho think, tben, of f :aitlono anaottwer. pollttcaltswellknown,but tho tun story ot stpate. Hcctevotf'u hlmSf'ltW1ththegrNlt• 
hoped tt would, ln 1ecuring for India.a& the these trials tl111,t, h~ve hef'n goin{C 011 i:rom day to rit ll r:,~p:~i'}0 et1ri!r~~:~oi~I~~ J;,.r::<1~g Urn appolntmPntR whlch he hlm!-lel[ has est Pnern to fl.JO reratlng or p(•fj,!-.tong llJld 
aiu necessary. l"tmr Cum.11u1tco tr-Ill '""ta.1.nly dt1,y in the aecro<'J of the Po,tm&!lter-Gf'.noral'l!!f mfl.ke a ohanire, &nd, out of courtei1:,, R'•"'-' you the advauctnq- O[ the ca.i:;es ot raft,r1~ }:18;1-
;!~~1~:{:ldo~!at:;1~~ .. ~~~t;J~,/:(u;'1~!~~~;",;":;;:;:,; t ce,thewitthoii~!!~d d:r0:•' pu;1J1°"enpg~arsh7B an opportunity to reelan, tr~~!·f!~· if:.~=~~:1!.th0~;r~1i~~n1::dd~sli~~;~~=~ made or 8UOCJ vtscd directly ll8S nrvrr been ston attornryfi, mnktng them " sr>l"Clr\l., ~o 
• · h ft k' 1 t · '1, i 1 ,r 'bl d h -, tl m over· and without AA yon did not KOO fit to embrAoe th19 oppor, ,of•-.,, . ., ... 10, o···u, m,·~ht charactf'ri"'e thin wr1U,en. It never wUl be. But consid,..ra. thnt they cou1cl be taken up and DCIPd on 
~11ow.gn. fl_/ i • othor 1.1H "Qt_ve 1 arr ,un t.11H ,,r. t.n. e, an e &R&ort11 rn . tn11it1, the Preaident h&& remt'l•ed 100 And II.fl· • • .,. " .. , out O! tll"lr o,·der. Yearly on,, tl10,1••11d 
ton 10 000 plurrillty. Now York la now safe he:,ond letttna the persom1 accused know or ha're Any . d v napertfully tram,action, perhap11 he cont touoh It. up a little/· tton or a rcw more notablo cases ,,·111 afford ' ,L' ..,.... 
pu11,d;ooturo for the &pubhua.n Presidential tic- 1 intimation tb&t they aro accusod At all, he hde- 1°~~';!9 ;your sucoeasor\v. 1{r~(. l1ru,v.n, ~u,,1,w_ 0m0e'"t~1a.Ht uwn"t'~•fr•,l,i·•"'",·to8,s0ih,vlne. naTtlb110•.•.to11ry 1.~. 1 appl1catto~ ror pen&inus wcrn a.dvanct d tn lu,t; Connecticut l1k.owl10. Iu ahort, ever:, North-I prives them of otf\<'e nn 1l, 10 fa.r as sue a ' Attorney-OeneraJ. 1., .._.. .. ,, d ..... a fatr Id.ea or what such a history wou d tht, wny, o.nd It Tn nner had not. lwcn i-.topprtl 
eru Sta.te, 0,1cept perhap:o, New Jeraf'y, thoup:.b we JUrlgtnent c:\n, of their (Cood reput•t 1ou. • • • own indicnation. contain. 1n hi'.-\ rnrerr htq tavorhP pf'n~lon attorneys 
still ho~e to cnrrt the..t 8tAt.e. Harrb.on's ma.Jorit1 lly collca~un RAM 11:.'"t<irday _tha.f ~ the• ~nt The quibbling mak:eshtrt apparent, lo tWs MF-AN AS WEJ.L AR iscoxr-u::TENT. woulll have m:1cto tn11Urin~ ot dollnl'R, 
~::: ~l:~w~~~~~~~~h 1~1r~~ito:te ~~t11e tJ1;0 to1ig0 1ro~:'fi.(\0 {hf n: ~f:"1~8 ,:i;s r:;,iax~ ~v~r°y Anglo: ~~tt:;y °life J:.~~~h~ai8r6~J~nften~!s u~y:~ Alter Mr. IlaIT1son .\Vn'-1 lnnugurated, :bfr8. Pns;3tng overt he SO]C ot Ono Cabinet po~l~ Some Of Tanot•r's C()Dtllknl lal clerks, St'C'-
tM't that only boodlo and fraudulent votee and I 8ft.xon heart, and e1pooiall1 Yu the We1:1tern h"&tt,, thl\t the reference to u some papers" on Hunt bP.cnmo an applicant. ror her old post- tlon, ho l>estowal or n.ooth r upon o. la.w tng tlle 100Ung tlH\t wa.~ go1ng on, ca.me to 
fal,e oounUng of return• oa.n b{l&t, UI in the &Dl()III tho frontienmen1 who alwa.11 bellevf!d ID. lll" -o• th" moa• bea.uttrul Ot excuses, and Uon. She presented a. petltlon more numer .. partner Whose 0 tltnessu Wl,I yet.. t.g be the conclusion thB.t they, too, wanted. 1ome St&t.e. Write ••oh of our pre.;inct corr~1pon• talr flaht, there le th•t ltnbedded Hna• of Ju1ti01 ,., .. - .,., 11 
,., ... \. ..._,,,_._ . 8 
of th big s11~us In 1lle Treasury and re- s131e~ ~enarors rrom Montana. His title to A casP was trump(•O UI) against C.en. Thos. C'. citizen,._ The most striking Instance mar be hPen rttsrovered In the uper'l"lsor'e ngure~, l John I. Dille, tll3 J.'ln<l Hrt,l,t~r. rrnd C. M 
r· ,,a their own pcnstous. Tanner, or i1~~%:g:scrtber to the "rat" that elected b!e gilts was so uns emly that the newspa - hh ·;eat ancl tnat o! Ills associate are tounctea atclllngs, or ,18sl.t<.slppt, who hnct over u,ouo Tccalled briefly and that ti!•) popuJ:>'lvn or tile city was much Barne,, thA ReiX'I\ er, ltad .1rnl,Ctl to allo • 
course. knew an anuut lt, ancl. wllen the •ranner has been In tile business since he pcrs or th e countn, with uu, tantbl uunnlm- on rrn11a. 'l h,•y !lave no ju ·t right co Lil.em- maJoritJ, for ti,•. ole purpo,e app11n•ut1r ul • le s than 11° llud hliwated. Following tUI It tll 1 !r1 a, a 1 11 t c Into tl 0 d I 1 Hy, cr!Pd out a!!':\0 , 11~ t 1~ It then appearea b r 11 t bod gl<tu" a Republican alleged lawyer tbo ree on Aug. ~7. In tile course or a heat•<! par- "n.s aruwunc•d t!Hlt 11.te offirt,ll coun L or tile er en ~ an re a ,es " "ne ' 
ier'. ·efur/6':~~tTe g;d ~~c·~n1T.,8t~~l1~~c 0\11':} fi~ ttiuio~~t~ 0i.~rh~;; fu~\~t l~~s$~~iin°! that other:< than )Ir. :.Jc Kean nnct ~tr. Wann- crsh!p O t a y. anowea by In TI. Th; nnmo or Ille lll1•·1l'£·cl tisan debate, Representative ~c.".<100 (Dem.) city ~llowe<l 1 ll,lt It ha() only a trifle m·~r Territory 1>1-rore tb l' bad nnr rtgllt aort 
'J'auner IJecaioe Insolent. au(! n3 much as year, made '170,000. maker bad contrlbUtl'd to tb,• cost Cl the cot. SGANOAL NO. 9, 1a;ri:~ "'oiotreong~rtl~et~c~r~~:~· tir~~~!W,; reterred In langunl?o tllat was strictly 1mr- 1.~.i~,000 ;;l~~~~t":U";,r the ... flgure was enter tll" <·hole t lruul. Gen. I',. II. ~13) ton 
tvl<l him tllaL It was noue or Ills business. ---+-- t Th <· ,,. c·h!J<l tlP J'('prest>ntati~c- we'rP un!'Cllt<'d eltctoo lJ· mo- ltamentary, altl!ouo-a highly satirical, w, nromptl';°l!eulad by tlw Ruan.I o! lle,1ltll and all<I Harnes \I I< now-tm,rn men. \I y~o, , 
r. Nu c'R reply ~hows what Pre~.Jdent age. er1;1 wcro ,..eorgu · s, t -~ wh'\t he con.<.;:tdered dPmngocy on th,. 1.1. lt11l('})ClH .. • •1t t;.tutbtir1:u1s. who ba,eJ tlu·tr under the gu! · t a. l Dltt d 6 nt or ... 1, 
~lrarp,,o e~icrr1:;;~~ln•the Jg~ei:;~~1~~~~gl~~ SCAN DAL NO, 6. owner or Ille PhUad•'lphla ],pf1gtr, Gen. \\'. ~r:t0 if;::1~~~et~/;J;~~.~n~yo1eiJ~r~:;!~r~i J.)art Of Represcntat1,e JOsPJ}h G. Cannon (• t!rnates 111,on rnrl n a•,d Pntln•ly dl!l'er<•nt went to OUlhrtf> on ~.,tur•l.'lf I I ro u., 
.l' 1~ ,J. srwcll, A. J. Drexr•J. wtio e uani.: has large Jllaktn:: States of ~Ilnln:: Camps to tile people regard!n these outrages was ti.le preml· : lmt who u.11 arrt;ed nt pract!Lally 1 )I a d ,1 aay L.P au, ~?;'bes~ eases," sald lllr. Noble, "were flnanctal dealing,; with urn l,v,·ernment. au,! d,·tent or C'halrman Rowell. or 11Unol•, no1. (Kep.), or Illinois, who had lJeen appnil1t,·d the ,au,e co11c1uston-lllat th~ popul~ll n or open g on on J' ,,n on . ,1 -
ten 111 uumlJCr. In cacll of theso tile clulm- Prostltutht!! the H!-.l!e~t omee lo l~t, llut IJJ no me/\n~ lett,t, th re wa~ !t.. H. Pt'rpetuate Power_ wtth,tanillng llts majority or oYer 1,i;oo two by speaker Recd Chairman or !lie Commit- tho ,-111 contd uo1 well i,e un,ll'r 1.050.000. Vl') et! tile f>Cct!t n o! I ud lulll r,ut Ior th 9 
ant wns an employee (clerk or oth~r) In the - ~ llam!Iton, tbe owner 01 th r,.,• Jiotel at cape When tile F!rty-!lrst congress assembled yellrlJ ago. tee on ~ppropriatloM. _ rc.\dOO'S nmark.~ • ,,. , :,solutl proof or 1111 tnaccuncy or tbe town ~lte of Guthr!P 11ntl med<> :t J.·lat. Il , P I ll 1 I I tho \Vorld to Family Use. ,1ay Point and tile chtec stockholcl r In tho ----- • . ll1rures ,·oul<I tJO olltn!nPd. howMH. ti. cnu,io '·-r 1 h••I nnr l'IIS on uruiu, rec v ng sa nry su01c1ent <.; M I C rour 'l'errltorles knocked tor admission to the greatly tn·ltatoo aunon, and '>hen I.le ro;;e the(' n,us 0!11('(', nJlhOul'{h IL had annvunrecl too, w s In tbc Te1T1to:, ""ore ' - ., 
for his comtortablu subslst~ncP, and o.t his Among tile most earnest utterances or ·~o-c1gt1c'i'.N~~'";;~\u:e ~~,~:(:iii,rra l<'d t~ l'nlon. They were Arizona, :Kew :Mexico, SCANDAL NO, II, to rerlY his race was white TIith m:=r. In tt•c~1otal 1,01mint1un ur J11n city, s•1ppl"\'S'l<'<I i1gll~ to ])(>, and b)' tbP •rnc,, c,r l.Ulltl work dail.y. Tiley were associated together; 1 1 ll ,.. bit I r Ill m . of them ho.ct neen In their pla.ces unaer George Washington and Thomru; Jeffer:<on some v,·ry contradictory <·xp ,,u111 ons Y Idaho and Wyoming. Tho t.wo rormer were ~arca.,uc tones nut with a trembllug otc,, for nearlv nn, month. tllP pu rat on o e Uecrlver Burnes. John },. DI J,, a llru1her of 
h I Ad tn1 1 ,, 1 thmm wbo clatwc•d to 1;p1.:ak for the l'r '-1- ' tl~ ... hJ \\, r,b, tb1• 1temsTI'.111cll made up t 1 ti ouncl t " ormer m st rat on. uut they ~Id were those protesttog ago.Jost the appo nt- dent. A~ llr<t it was snid that rh• cot1ai,ro Democratic and tile two latter Republlcan. U•urpatlon of Po,-er by the Repub- fle admitted that as a statesman Ile roul<t t,ie 101n1. Hero"• thORP were glv,•n tile only Ile Land 11 gbttr, "~ a ;o on i g, 
not prefer their claims ; they made them 1 ti m d 11 ll t b a .. b r th 1 1 b t' g-re 1,r !JI" s n alt rt en vent or tile prrs. 0 nt Admtn- .. 1 d If , ' 11 s k ' " 1 ll 1 , m 1 1 1•1 n nm ,ud oh u 
h d ment ot re a ves t-0 o ce, an a su sequcn hnd not br en vtvPn to Ille Pr !dent. ut Th•!r ro5pectlve populations ma~ 1>e Ju(lgcd . 
1
,,ot hope to eomp"te with t11e ,,.enueruan ,rn., to hn,·e pro,·<•d tllP cenou~ count wronl!' e ore e op,.p ng. an, ~ ·1 "" , 
'" 1<ttou. niere was no reason uu(ler Presidents heedca their words until Benjamin that le had b n solo to hho on trio. an from tho conowln"' ta Ille: cun pea er. rrom ·ew Jerse,· on<! then I isln"' all coo- ,mu!d h~\'e en by a rucount or tile wllO e rot 1er s o , p , u c , 
1 he liked It he wns 1rc,!,1i; to k<'C!I lt and par " , • • 0 cit)-. •vt·re s,•le<'te<I to m, kL' the nrst ,·ntr , . 1,~ ~";;~~~lf{~~c~ii.,~~t~~~~i;h''\;h~duJ~n~ Harrison took the chair or Jefferson. ror It. l.luc this claim. w:iic-h was pe~- 18~0 <~''.'~;j•> John G. C'arllslc was the 1mmea1:te p~c~r- trot or himsi•I! In tile hi·at or w, wr ,11, he \\'lt!J!n a re"· (lays art~r the nfiure bY TJwr prplllrctl th, m1·!'11, 0 wit!: 1r ufi ;r_ai-
11ie~1~iJ1::'.[,;\0~~ rt~0 sg~ctr~~;./~e[.~1;:J Q~~: :ti!en~i~tr:'.~r~~:~v::n:~i°~ 1:!e~~ ~:~~~~\\; ~n\o~~\t\,~'d\be '1;.ttic.a~1·~~ ~~ ~~~:~i~·o:.::::::::::·::.:::::: 1{g:tii 1!f~g~ ;~~ ii ::;r~8:nt!,:~::~ ~: ~: o':e ~rt~: i!i:r'l:,~:i~Ab-:.iiii(lfu1~~r" .~u:wi:;, r~1~'r:' ~\;;~ ;I~~\1ib,1~~"~r;s ~~n~~D~~dn. V~ou~t~~11~.r :tt:::1,t tor~iiie~t·crl~ 1~~~ r~~:· rR':Coi I{ '.~1;· ;
, le !J1 run tun·e tho.t no cases SllOllld be tnlncd. Doublle>a many have secured posl- 1'ns WORLD at l11. llme o! "certlfl• d <·opr of l<l•ho..... ....................... ~2.610 a,.220 • I h t h Id the gavel In or even anything llkfl reproaucrlon In 'l'n11 " con..i wn··a irnd roua<I tllo.r tlln federal !Jill and ltt'CC1\ r Ha ll<'S th se n1rn lie~~ 
lll <le special e cept In ca eH or <lestttutlon the d<·ed, tllen on ret•or(I In tllfl Clerk's omce W1c,mlnc............ .... ....... 20.7~U oo.~89 ,a resL men t ll ever e Won, o•s l' lumnsJ that ,ms 111,tantlr fol- count 1ia,1 ml r<I senral hundrert names In ,ippo!nt,·!1 l nit<-<\ '-!ates far hnls to gua,u 
,, · when the applicant wru; at the point or tlons without making known th eir relation- or tllu county o! l ape 1tar. 111 the The untrustworthy character or Mr. Por- thnt bO(ly. TbO rules o! the chl\mller were low,·ll by a sturlll or llls><'d rrum tho Dcruo-
1 
tllut sma!J ward alone, tilt" propert!on or tlu doH or tlw uni<' 011 th mornln1; uc tl.t 
d .,tll. Yi,t 1hese cases were all hurrle<l ship. So far as known, bowever, those now State ot . ·ew ,Tt-rsey, bJ "btch It tcr'A census renderb accurate reasoninll' Im- rn1t11rnuy exceuto<l by him. and tile Imme. cra11c stile. tletkle11l'y to actu•I tnho.blts.nts being some. npenlug. 1·1wsP tllrc,• rnan welrc I •a<m!tll!y 
I h b a h h appenrM lllat tor tile cons!drratlon or rlt tll . Ill In :i h<'~ond 1111 was contusion and uproar. thing Ilk<• :10 per ,·Pnt. known to l>ll!e an<l llnrne ·. t "as un, l'I'• l1!~~i~~nds ~r~?fer opr e~~ioiie Ile undre~11 oc balding Office arc: s~1r.ryfo• $1, 11·m111m Y. - fcKenn ud !Jaonah, Ins pos Ible, but passing over the remarkable mor!al rights or tile mtno Y o, oul{ Y '!ember~ aprnug !roui their scats and gatll- Till' ,•uormous <'Xt<'nt or tJ10 rrauct that hact stot•d thnt JllllO "'"I l c 111 n w1•re to be al-
throughout tll(I Jnnd the aiit::ii,~ea.';gr t~! ;fuur u•an. Wile, had aOld nn<! COin t·J t•1! 1 he Cottage an<l eomparnl!YO gains Wh!Ch hO claims to have conserved. 'fl10maB B. Jleod. On the Other ei, ct about tile <l<·Sks O[ thO t \VO tl1zput.unts. been prnct!•e<l l>t·!ng thU · clearly !nCl!cate(I Jo1•ed to enter 1 h<1 d lOI' lln>t. Dllle ll!'il 
Jlrsi llme or the bouuty tho Government llas Pre,td•nt Harrison'• brother, Carter n. 111·emtses referred to tu (]arollna Hcott llar- discovered In the Republlea11 territories and hnnd, ts nllmitt illy tile most unfair mnn . Ir. ,1cAduo. in n voice that coul(1 f?e h<·~rd the r-11 l-' nnthor11 le~ <•rder~~ a _re<'ount by we Colwn ~at on th11 strrI>"1 ~r. tpe ,_Lanct.onw0 
P i-mnlse<l them." Jlarrl1on, United State, Marobal 1n rlsnn. wife or Honj. Jin•TI n. or the city or th•t ove. oc !e<l tbe chair Ile h•• made nuuvo tile din, declared that cannons wu1<1:l p0Uce or 1 lie ,.J.tole ch,. I bib count was con- wait !ni; for lilt• hour " •. o c oc.: io ,. •m" o 
Tonn ... •e.. .... . ... .. .. . . .. ... ....... ..... $16.000 Illd!ano.po1Is. S<ll hat nr t Ile very limo that accepting Ills tlf!Ure ns approxlmatell' cor- " 1 cup · ll.lUijt go uron tho r£·corrts as a ~pcclml·n o! ducH·cl with the utmost care, under regula- that Ille" couhl entn theJ• 111~'.li, D. I. !Jyc,, 
1·.lNNER'S RECKLESS 111s»ANAOE)lENT. H/:~J~~i·~)•-if:.;,i,:}~; 1~':,0t'0r8°~~L\'i'~ It. was b<'Jng sal!I un lJ •ball or the Pre IC!,,nt rect, tt Will be seen that tile population or hlmseI! a despot, Y!olatr<I nil tile tm(lltlon., bis vulgarity. 1r. Caruth (Dem.) ·11ouH'd, !Ions" ll!Ch met the rxprcs~ nproYal or an o! thh, It), who went turn tHt 'J'errlt<•l'Y tl-> 1\ 
d s.soo that Ile held posseH<!on or tile cottage only on Ill 30 ooo or our legislative procedure and trampled on "Clear the g-nller!es 1 'fllere are Jaales iu t_he agent or tile Federal Census oroce. sent bere Well!.-l'ar;;o E~J>re•~ <·om11.,ny•, • •ent, c,._ 
'Ille reratlng or pensions Un(l(lr 'l'anner w11s RBu•"•1,1dl!l8nr_ r"1atrPr10,rotn?•.~" •. t'l::i'.1n:iaw.·Aivin trial. tile public record o! tile state of New IC1n110 nn<l Wyoming combined ' 11 t " I' tntlve Fulce (Uern) w wllh ,nltteu crodeutlols ostenslblY to watch fiectl'd to"'' 1 !Jo 111 t man t-0 make an entn. Jli
."t appll 0 d In" 1·•1·ge sum ill !be ca 0 • or" 8 I • l ,_ tll ti t r N " 1 0 Ion• The the rights o! ti.le mtnortt~ in the Interest or ga er es. .epr,·scn . . ' . . b I•, t .. •. ,~ .. 10 at th~ door r,·aA) 11) "ntu1·, a, ,1 0 0 ~ " ·'" , en- Saundero. Ut•ll Vomml.ulonor.......... ,000 Jersey. bowed to any OM w 10 C:treu to oo.: le s an 1a o • ew -uex c "· , among the tlrst to dem11n<1 r,•cegn!tton on a tM recount. lls results wero sworn to .\' ~, • , ·· • u ' ' 
ntor Mand'erson. Friends or the i.enator say B•h• .'.lloKoo'• paternal Unolo Frank. tllat rM prop~rty ha<! brcn abs"lutely con- tnJustico or admitting Iaaho an<l Wyoming bis party. point 01 order but be!or<> Ile could catch the the men wbo dt<! he w~rk o! cnu1J1ernt1m1. In reallt,· wou1<1 llllv" Ileen 1 II 111-st mn 1 thu.t he !lad not asked tor the reruttng. wllteh Oeputr Collector of Cuotom• in w .. h. ,·eyed to .Mrs. Harrison wt·cl..a before. ana tllot 'l'lle proceedings 01 the House during tile Speaker's eye' Mr. )1c.\doo liar! 811ouu·d to Tile total rooted nT> over 107,000 more names bad It not been fol' nie pr ,.01,terted pln:1ii put about *5,000 t11to his pocket, and that ct~~fi~l;;:4 ·.;.:i.i:w:·i.icoiiin,i,'iioi't'eoior io,ooo tile whole transaC"11on ,vas then closed and and excluding th e oth er two was o.ppm·ent, . cannon. "Jf you can atrord to 1, t th:it iro than llad b<'en t:,hen by tile i,•eueral census. to have JJllle noel Collen <·ntcr llrst . \\'llo,1 
the llr8t Ile knew or It was the receipt or a 16,000 tile documents record a. or course, ana strengthened during the de- tlrst session or the present Congrtss "ere upon tile record a,; 0 specimen of your ;talJle '!'he result or tllts recount was promptly the door was o(l<'n<d ,n .. ,e t11rt;e d 0 paty pension cert1ncate and a check !or the ubove M':!.R~~:~~1! W. ~1~;(;0;;,.·0,;,iii,i.,'wi1i: But wlllie some or the people close to llio bate by statistics showing greater material cllaracterlzl!d by tile most r emarkable Jockey wit 1 can arror<I to !Pa,e It there. I communlc:ucd to me 11cat1 or the census marshals shove<! Drer n side• ancl P• rmitt1·<1 
amount as n.rrears. The Senator <luring the lam lla,aeo. low clerk 1n Po,t-Olllce President wer~ tnststlng that the cottage was events that ever occurrcll In a free par- cannot Indulge In blnckguardlsm with you; JJurenu. who received It with an Insolent Jet. D!lle ,ma Ccll,•n to !l'• tn. Whcu thl')' 
"nr was a gallant soldier. and when ,,t tlle L!Deu•P."'1~a"r'k"'o'rt ... n·e .. 1,·h· •· ". :·b· ., .. m .. ; ·rr·1· ......... ·d· ;,: 12,000 not a gHt llut wa.~ to be r.nld for If It was su.t- growth In tile Democratic Territories. Dut d you ought to ilrgue with o. stable Jockey." ter rerustng to graut any rccmmt. Tile mat- flnlslled entei·lng tb<·y Jiad ft ed ror e,~ry 
trontleadlLgh!sm en on, and turning Ills bnek t. .. 1 ractory to tile Pr<·H!< cnt anct Ills ramlly, an important po.rt o! the conspiracy to per- Unmentary boay. That sense or regard an Among those who saL near cannon when Ile ter wns appeai.•a to Hecretan Noble. who secllon or lo.ud which toucl.ttd th•' soctl i 
on the euem~ in 01·<1er to do so, ho rcce1v1•d a p;!!\~~Ji'u'~~;!l!~~\,1~U;:~-i:~~~~Scoti: 16•000 Mrs. Harrison 11erse1r was more frank and. it petuate Repunucan control Involved an tn- respect tor the Just authority or the C'hnlr hurled tile opprobrious epithet. at JI.Ir. Mc- sustained bis subar<ltnato nnd claimed that set a~art ror Guthrl ·, but one or whtclt ivas 
sevt erdcwouud,!n tte bacllc.Plle hl\4 fBOr years re- TI,.1n,tld'r.."u"t""rI•Dr,",·",'ortu'm, endt .u· ;;h·t· ... r.,... h. ·,·,,·_· 10.000 would seem, more truthfUJ . In a published cre•sc<l maJorlLY in the Senate. onse- that bad marked the relatlonslllp between Adoo wa.s representative "HIiiy" ~taHon tbe cu Y llad not furnished formal proo! sur- htoelsden·,1ytoar 1,\l:~';1t.eo1,·,,noar1.1,~dc,1o'r~a·11dlot.011)1!'hl~r~Ih1,~,~ Cl' vo a pens on; uut t 1e enslou ureau, un- c .. H • tnt ervtew, wblch has never been cterued, she • t m d th "" (Hep) Mov1ng to a seat Immediately oolll nd Jlclent to maintain its charges. "" ~ ·' , 
der Tanner, took u3 hls cn.0 e as o. sam111e one, b&nd'• brother. Government clork...... 12.000 ts quoted n.~ sai•Ing: quently Arizona ana New Mexico wero !Crt Ile presiding o cer an e mem=rS on Cannon he began upllratdlng his courall'ue Tills proor wru; quickly put Into shape, ana also 1ne1udM c1ay1.on's plo.t or Gutllll<-. 
decided that it Ila not been properly rated Pr•ld•ir Horrt,~n'! tro thcr', son-In- 8,000 "The children could not possibly remain out In tile cold, and ldaho and Wyoming the Jloor tiu·oughout tbe hlstory ot tile trom Illinois ln tones Jou() enough to be heard OU tile mornlntt on which It was known that When I JlnJ'lllcd my report I LrPCt 1'li"'Td,<l 
a~te·rthmeonntellgtfuornltnllff._, imuta,t<lree, ano.ntdncarlclao~~.eo<lt $t21l0e P,!:idenot"•J.~~Y~on~.";vii,;;.; ·~iece;,;·iiui: tn the Rxecuuve Mauslon through the warm I d I ti I Se tor!RI rep House was entirely dcstroyca. There was au over the Ropullllcan sl<le or the House. It woul<I be tonrnrded to Wnshln1;ton. tile t.he removal from omeo o! amt cl eg ~te" 
v • b d G t 1 I< 7,600 weather. There wern several vory k.1U<11n-Pace on o. 00 ng, so o.r as na - "You ought to ashamed of yourself," he FaRsett Investtgatlll!l' committee. a Repub- Dille, Uece1ve1· JJarncs and Unlt~ srnt, a 
ttrerence tu tho amount rrom the time the Pre~'ldent 0 ••ff.~:~ou~."' ·1iithor:ii,":1;.:,;.;, v1t.at1ons tram rr1enas who had homes in rrsentntlon Is concerned, w1th New York and aroused In the beginning o! the session a declared. .. My wife and 1am1ly "ere sittloir ucan concern , Issue(! a subprona to detalu lu blnrbhal Jone,, or Kansns. ,Jone ls the on! 
pensl[)U was llrst granted. Thls, lt Is nleoe'a husb&nd. In Po•t-Olllce Deoart- health!Ul Jocalttlea within a. rew hours o! Pennsylvania. Note the disparity In popula- a!strust or the Speaker and a reel- in tile gallery ana were rorcPd to leave. I tile city tile documPnts containing J)roor. man who has ue1•n r,•moved u!J to the present, 
cp~ea~ogcle,~n'twro.ors tdh~feretrnattourgdeor! tth eirfuowrnnlsphen~ P~=idte;;t·Harr[ion·•o"iiroth·.;:;",;:j,.;.-;·i.; s.ooo tho capital. but it seemed best rotrllthotchll- tton according even to the ti"urcs or M:r Por- log or uneasiness and uncertainty as ,vm not st here and have my ramllY !nsulte<I. service Wlli! evaclect by thP ctty o!llctals and tp111;0e.;.~,,dlnuhi1,osntalmk• wlttlli1•tmelle •{;.eos"1~;:;~}if,_: 
u 9 600 dren to locate tor tile summer mon s a one ~ · · You certainly never would bo.ve U•ed such the documents startecl to Washt.ngton, nut on °·>< c •• 
spleounsslonbyagtehnet.so~~irruc 80 ie tth1ne!oBrmu~eclaour. wThhaet p;~\~~:,t~~~~J;,;,;;,; ;;0;,;·,;;:;i:;,: ·-r.:iio,; ' place. It happened tbut wlllie we were con- ter, who has not yet oocn nccuso<t ot dtscrlm- to what he wouid cleeicle upon any lnnguage hnd your ramuy been 1n the gal- the same ao.y and before tile messenger secrernry ot the Indiana H~punllcan Cent rnl 
'" ~ ,- onstodion of Po,t-Olllce 111 K•n••• Oitr 3.000 stderlng what plan It was best to mnke 1 l tnatlng against Republican states, although rarttculnr qurstlon. and this fefl!ng con- lery." reaclled that city the census Bureau, nottned committee and personally ac,1uc1nw<1 WiLl.t llad been done, and tbo doors were opened --- wn5 surprtscll wltll the gift o! this ooauttrnl . t1nued to e. tst until tile session closed. ,. You're a uar "retorted cannon. lly tl'l<•grapll of the !allure to detain the Pre~ldent llarrJ80n." 
to another raid on the 'freMury. Tot&! ......................................... $H5.600 cottage. rully equtppecl and ready !or our I It hi\$ been proved eoncluslvely that Ile !nlled I ms ruling upon n particular point at one It ls not ea.sy to precllct whnt would have documenth three ,lays allead or the date of- Thou ·an<ls or pe,opl~ from all parts or 11,0 Secretary Noble llad long been convinced Add to this $200,000 po.Jd to President occupation. Its acceptance seemed to me to enumerate 00,000 more persons in New time In no wise served to allay tho feeling been t'be outcome or this colloquy hall uot the I flclal!y nxi<l announced the total result or tile country W<'re th•n on tile uorcle•'l\ ol tlttl 1 ,,,_ 
ot 'l'anncr's gross incapacity, or his reckless- the best that could bo clone. None or the York City alone than he clnlms to havo founcl or uncertainty as to how he would rule upon attention or the Ilouse IJeeu attracted to a enumeration or the country. Thi,; prema- rtt.ory, e:J.ger to t.alce UJ> 1a11cts 1'.l the leg1,1-
ness and of bis utter lack or sense or duty to Harrison !or his services, and the grand gentlemen concornM could have any object , the Rame point when tt should ngn!n be more serious outbreak Among tho members ture o.nnouncemerit, was ollvtously mil.de to mo.le wnr, but the Harrison appolutee.s, 1t,r•n 
anybody exe£lpt the pons!on grubbers. Ile total cost or the l:iarrlson ramlly to the othor than the courtesy or makmg us com-, In both the new States. Following arc I or- wesented. Confll1eucr In tbe llnegrtcy or whose names are tnolud cd tu Mr. cannon's I shut out tllr llresentatlon or the case o! tile trom Ills owu Stat.e and known to him pcrs<'L· wautcd to get rid or him, but th e President United States Government tor tour years ts rortab!e. As far as thc!J· names are known, ter's figures: tt s own omcers wos utterly destroyed, ana resolution of condemnation was Mr. wnsou, ctty or New York. ally, used their oUlces to rob thl'lr f1·1low-c1, 1-stnyed bis hand. 'file Secretnry or tilC In- none or them seek office. It does not mvolve Maho I R4 220 tile scenes of disorder and disrespect ror t)le or Washington. on Mr. wnson's rlglli slt8 Agoln nw matter w11, carried to Secretary zens aud to aevrtve them of tilt• et1ua.1 el!an,·e i~;A~c~e~iidi.:entl;fa:'P~eorrma.ga!nt 1J,dt ai;1~.tnN,obbulet 61345,ooo. 1·he coat to th c Republican party the President In any money-making tor his, w,onii~-,;:::::.'.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: oo:oRO Cho.Ir and tile absence or mutual re1:nrd tor Mr. Lehlbach. ot New Jersey, nnd next to 111m Noble. and a!!'ain he met tho demanao or tile in the entering ot lands to which they were ~ "" M can only be estimated. personal benellt. How others lllay be ben. Pennsvlvonia ............................... 5,2,s.na the rlghts or the membere or the floor, the Mr. Hecl,..wttll, or u,e same Htate. Mr. WIison city 111t11 fllppant and ULD!.sy tue1111tca1ltles, entltlcd. It ls <IUe to ~erretnrY JS'Ohle to soy tcppolnted a commlttee to tnveSt( gate th e But tile relo.ttve who hn.~ prontea most by e!lted does 11qt concern us. It our preRence Now York ....... ................ ........... 5.081,0Si illsgrace!Ul aud nrutal hand-to-hand lights took occasion during tbe roll-can to remark as though the city were a beggar aslctng alms that ho wa , anxious to drive rrolll the pubi.Jc 
Jlureau, and the r~sult was tile disclosure or at Cape May will be o. bcnent to any persons, Any numller or interesting deductions can among the members or tho Republican he believed Mr. Cannon to 00 r1J1,'ht tn brlng- rather than a grossly wronged community arrvJee tile men wllo were g-u!ltyot thtscrlruc, bUCh a condition ot atralrs that the Presiclent the elevation ot Benjamin llarl'lson IS the thoy are WC'lcomc to 1t." 11 n th t matority, together ,vtth tile indecent, pro- Ing forward his resol\ltlon. Beckwith leaned demandlug Justice. but he was prevcutccl 11y the Pr<'sldent. All <'Onld no longer sblelll h1s P.et- Inder<l it President's own son, Russell B. Harrison, so, to the evtdC'uce or the public record be made trom !llese gures, ut e mos tan-e utterances upon tile same side or the over towards hlm a.nu tnqulred with a sneer: '.I.he city Ruthor!tles persisted in their de- the punishment he vMted on them was a gen-lame a qu~st ion Whet.her rano,•r sllould who bas used his connection o.s a lever to tberc was added the public conr~sslon or the natural one ts that one vote tor a memner o! Hou,ie, go to show the state or demorallza- "What In -- do you know about It?" mand, however, ancl carried the subject tnto tie censure, expressed by Mr. Noble. g or llecretar. Noble, au d th e Presldont llo.d em·Ich lltmsel!. Having secured control or wile or the President, tllat tile cotta¥;e• "fU!Iy tho IdahO Legislature, wbo w111 vote ror a tton that was brought. luto tile body by •. :My name ts Ill cannon's list tu the Becord," congress, presenting tacts and figures to sub. "'l'btl PreE!dent," wrote the :secretary or 1 %1~1Ji~t·~sei~i~ra./l.?~oiig:~J;ti~~\'[~~ rJ~~; a Montana Journal, he cast about tor means equipped and roady ror oecupatton,' was an United States Renator orrsets exactly 100 the perutc!ous Influence or a snenker replied wuson. stantbte their claims. They received scant tile IoLerlor to one or them, ·' us well as y ~!Joli to make lt o. paying Investment, nnd, learn- out and out gltt, notwithstanding the claim ' neut upon setting aside every precc- .. 1 r, ts a ___ good thing." remarked eouslderauou, however, rrom _the Repul>- myself. marks WILi! emph,1s1.S the met 
or polltle!ans made a cletermtned etron Ing that lottery advertisements were ex- that had been put !orwo.rd on bel1alf or the votes for a llke candidate tu Mew York. For dent tor tile llla!nteuancc or decorum Beckwith,,. tor your name couldn't get Into uca.n majority and nothing was accom- that your former law partner, Mr. Kenner 
to save hlm, but t ll·e ex1losures coul,J not be ce~dlngty profltable he obtained and pub- l'reslC1ent that It was not a gi!t, nut was President New York ho.a 36 vol-es ln tbe and tho nssw·ance ot orderly procedure. tile lleco,·a in any otnor 'Yay.• pl!slle<L (of lndJana) was one or mo,;e ror 'rl\Oro a 
ei<platnea away and there wn.s no alternative llshell tbem. It was' chargell by lottery men bought on trial. Electoral College Idaho wm ho.ve 3 111 1\11 the b!lls that were LO be enacted Into •· You are a - Ua.r," angrily retorted WU- \VJ1at was acne in New York bas been done }~ ..c11:blornot1':e~, i\o.r~bi\re,ci~"/I~~1n 1ta llpJe~;~~ !Jut to demand his restgnaUon. 10 the south tllat they gave tile advertise- The adverse comment upon the whole trans-I · · · 10.ws to govern the people were cl1scussed In son." all over tile country, although tile finger- ~ 
11 su~~:sio~e~e&'e ~Jff,;16~01g'&c!r~'J::'0d ~C:-ui~ me~ts ;t bis personal solicltatton, and the !lotion became so severe thi.t tho President, round numbers, then, to secure equal repre- the Republlran caucus, und tlrn only con- ., And you," lllsscd Bectnvtth, Rh!lk!ng his mar1,s or crime cannot be so distinctly shown as IC you ho.<1 an Icrt your llomes wtt tha 
be able to keep the pension attornoys null proprietor or a lottery-a man named some two moutbs alter the aced or gttt to sentatlon, tbo total popular vote or New slcleratton tho.t tn!luenced t.hat body was the clenchecl nst, "are - you, a Washing- In States where population ls less concen- preconcetvecl Idea that tbe opportunity 
tho old solillers on Ill" "Ille, and bis choi_ce 1'losuy-went vet rurmer. He declared l)!rs. Ho.rrlson was recorded, drew llts cbOck. York h uld be tw lve times as large as that pronable effect or tho proposed leg-1s1!'-Pon tou -." trated nncl publlc optlllon Jess organized and arrorded was a ravorable one by k over{ 0 0 that he gave tbe profitable ad- tor $10,000-$8,000 tor the cottage and s O e on the destinies or Repub11canlsm. 1 llat The two men wrrr separated before serious less powcr!ul. means you Ila(! at command to ta -e n -
nna!ly !ell upon Geu. Green B. Haum, !or- vertlstng to the Preswent's son with the $2,000 tor the furniture an<l equlpmcnt-aull or Idaho. It Is really elillty.one tlmes as caucus, dominated by the Speaker, lllsued damage was clone but pandemonium relgnect A r.rnTISA.N CENSUS. vantage or your !ellow-ctttzens reg-art.lies~ 
merly Commissioner of Internnl ltevonue nrm be1ter, IC not a distinct understand- , sent the cbecl< t.o Mr. Mc~ean, who subse- large, accordlng to the electlons O! 1888, orders to th<' Committee on Rules, ana that supreme !or several minutes. On the follow- 1c a~e nlir ni::i~ii:1~~d ii'.;,ufre1iweo,~~~n~\l~~: 
Under Presidents Grant, Hayes, Garfield and Ing tlllit he was to be "protected." Any- qurntly said oxpllcttly that the payment ts wh N w York 11 d l 315 373 vot.es an<t committee aictated the order or business In tn(l' day ;l!r. l,nloe again tried to have ttrn 'l'nkcn as a whole, the census Jlgures show quest your ,·e•ignatl on, bu1 I am d!rect,,,1 Arthµr, and then a lawyer collec1lng clatms !10w, Russell .B. Harrison accepted and absolute as far as tile President ts concerned, en e po e • ' the House. House indicate some regard tor tts d1gntt:, by cleo.rly tbo.t there !las been a systematic and , 
a,ratna t th e Oovernm nt In Witfillln~ton, at printed tile advertisements 1.te bavlng expressed unbounded satts!nctton Idabo only 10,103. Tbe rules aclopted to to.c11itate the trans- eensurlng In some way the olientllng mem- successful etrort to keep down tile popula- by him to express to you the v10W3 herc1a 
Which nu ~lneas lt 1s Haid he made$' 0,000 a 'file Jaws 01 Montana strictly probtbtteCI wlt11 the cottage and propertr; the .payment 'l'llere 1s yet another phase or this outrage o.cLton or business were set asille by rulings bers, nut :Speaker Heed again cam~ to the ttou tn Democratic States and to put it up In emboillecl." 
year. Ile was accused or l!avtng written, snch publ\catton but here again he was ts constaered final by tile subscrtners and it hi I! 1 ould t n e look d. Th . 0 or the Cl.tatr nna resolutions o.nd special rescue or his roul-mouthe<l protegc ana his Itepubucan oues, to the end ot 1ucreastng n~rore his reslgnatton, a circular Ieuor on I ho able to utnt;e tile raot that Ile was the Pres!- ,~ accepted as llnal, very greatly to their w e B , no e ov. r e e c n- oraers reported tram this agent or the cau- JlJ·orane colleagues by rcrus!ng to recognize the power ot the Republlcnn party tu Con- SCANDAL NO, 15. Internal Itevenue office torms, nottrylng dent's son to great advantag e. Another regret and ag-8.lnst tlletr wishes rreque~tly splratorn, rearing just such a revolution or ens without notice to the House. A nr1 these him. gress ancl 1n the Electoral college. so con-~~~r~i~ g~;1:~~·~! t~~te~~lnwgn;1:l'i~1,t a~i fi would have been prosecuted and puruslled aud eitrncstly expressed to the Prestctont. t.he people as has just taken place, Raw tile t i-esoJutlons an<l orders, cutting orr ao,end- WM!e tbts W!lS tile most no.grant, It was elusively IS Lhls rnct, proven by the compart-
wttllout doubt nut no aettoo was taken 'rI1us, a~er weeks or t.lolay 1m<1 at the ur- necessity or o.dopttng some mee.Rure to I ment and debate. ,vere adopted without bv no means the only Instance o! tile use or son or tho percentages or Increase tn the Bi 8 1 S d d anu ri,u:it~~fn~~:~~~ ~tl:el~~:tcfi.~iyl.~r ~.t~rt~~ against Russell B. Harrison and he oon- gent insistence OI the nowsrapcr press 01 make I he new Stttte surely Republ!can !or rroper discussion bY tll0 representatives Of In_· decent l_anguage. The verY mo.n who pro- various States tbat the whole census ls al- A. g urp Us quan ere 
ttnued to derive proJlt from the lottery com- tho country did Benjamin llo.rrtson recog- a long time. They accompltshed thell· rur- ho people. Undor ?r!r. Reed the minority tested wlrh so much show ol virtuous tndlg- ready, in the publ1C mind, tat.nted with Bnnlcruptcy Abead-1.tow he buil t up the law business. ponies untll a National lnw prohtbtt!ng them ntze a precedent set by every previous Cb!er pose by 1ncorporatlng Into tb? Constitution ho.d no rtgbt!l \Vhlch the majority wns bouna nation against cannon's ,ue talk-Mason !rnud. statlstlr!ans <tecune I to accept Its 
THE REFRIGERn'OR SOA.NDAL. tbe use or the mo.118 was enacted. Magistrate tram Wash1ng1on to Clevclnn(l, or e11cll a peeultar provtston. rhat or Idaho to respect. • 'f . (Ttcp.)-applled an epithet to 1,11·. Allen ngu.rea 115 tile basis tor their tabulations, By no means the least or the scan<tals 
'fhe excuse has been made that President nil or whom hel<l th at th e acceptance or a gl!t dlstranchlses au members or the Mormon A, /~ 1}." r: QUORUM. (Dom.) during the discussion ot the Force and tile people at large reject It utterly. which have chnractertzed tbese two years or Raum had not ncen long tn office when a Harrison should not ne held responsible car was man11est1y lmpropor. Church and o.11 who ln any way contrtb,tte 1, d lb;. ) · 1 \,;;g s perpetrated ny bill that was so vulgar tllat It has never Its tlgurcs wheu used In statistical works mtsmanagemeut has been the gros~ extrav-tresh ba h or scandals was unearthed In the the acts or a greedy and foolhardy son but ---- to tho SUI)port or the Church, whatever S e~k escile:~ l'~lt' 1 1 i Hop'iibuco.n majority neen prtnt.ed. It was care!u!ly excluded, Of tor the next ten years will be marked With a agance ln tile expcn:1.1.ture 01 punltc monew adullnls ru.tlon or the l'enston Bureau. the rorce or thl_s _argument Is ser1ous1:v af. CANDAL NO 8 their tndlvtduo.l beuera and rractlces may P Ider uir ~g~od sized volume Ch!e! course rrom the conuressio11al ReconJ.. sto.r and accompanied by the root-note , 
'l'anner was bad, but, tr posS!ble, Raum rccted ny the ract tha1, the Presrneot, Instead S be, whether they a.re monogamists or wo~n f:q :as Ills c~untln or a · uorum The 'most tlrdlnary regard for the goo<t "Probably Incorrect." Finding a troublesome surplus In the Tn•as-
was WO -se. '!'Ile 10.l,Ler began to use Ills of allm!ntsterlllg a deserved rebuke, seemM 1 ' pOIYiamtsts. The Constitution or Wyoming ~~en \he e:::Jl,-call shoived t1fat no auorum name or the countl'Y Is su11lc1ent warrant for Tl\e results Of tile recent election have ury upon assuming full control ot tile GO\'• 
oJ'flplal I sttlon ror tile proU1ot1on ot an man- to consider tlle young ma.n a part or bis Ad- conters the eleottve rranchlae upon women, h d t d B was the only Speaker guilty general reJolctng at the dPteat ot both double d!Bcountea !or tile present tile 
1 ner ors eclllative enterprises. One or these ministration. Russell demonstrated his In- ana, this, too, met with some opposttlon, of s;ghea.usuipatlon When he was In tl1e Mason and cannon as candidates tor re- tro.ud anct chicanery or the Porter census, ernment the ltepubllcnn managera pract. 
was a r frlgero.tor COUl.J)any, O! Wblch Raum fluence tmmeillMOlY atter the tno.uguratlou Stealing lllontana's Representation "f'cf, ~r;iv'¥, ~f ~ot extena to tl.te ad- minority In the Forts-sixth Oongress he in- election. ------- but th!'Te Still lies In Its doctored llgures tile Cally lnvtted a raid Whlch should rid tile 
;;oas"s!~ r;:~~~d Jfo~isosmfo~°fe;l::;;?:t~;~ or his rat ller. The people or Montana nat- In the National Senate. m'l~te~~ two \r~~1s1~i· throw some light on slated tbat tile right to abst.atn irom voting ~i~li~i:,t;eJ~sa.1t ~a: 0:ft~rl;::11h~uf;~~ in~~ Democrats or their most effective arra1:;n-
w1thou the use 01 ice. The retrlgcrator, tt urnlly expected a change tu th e Federul om- st Ula proceedings Tile Repub11ca11s en wa.s Inherent and could not be deatrored. SCAN DAL NO, 13, Jority or the people or their const.ttutional ment tu ravor ot o. reduction ot tariff to.xu,. cers or the 'rerrltory, a.no that Republicans BenJamln narrlson, Pr~stdent ot the 0 i r · !th h D • "'file const1tut1ona1 1<1ea or a quorum' 1 was cl med, could be kept colder by the would take the places or the Democrats. In gagM ln /lPrce rivalry w t e emocrats id Ile ln a speech on Jan 28 1880 ,. is rfgbts, while outside or pol!t1os it has o- tlon. patcntJ ocess than by the unlimited use ot such a contlngeucy tile young mo.n. who Im- Uruted States, aided and anette(I the pollt!- In denouncing polygamy, ,md when tile ad- "n~t the resence 01 a maJortty o'r tho mem- t1tctea 1nca1culable damage upon the coun- This attitude on the p!\rt or both tho A<l· ice, an lt was declared the entire exriense o.gtned blmseir to be a canruaate ror the cal conspirators who trauctently reversed the mission or Idaho was unaer ruscusslou l>ers olt1.te House but a majority or the 11111<:ln:: a Fraudulent Census for try ny lleprlvtug lt or a reliable baSls tor :~ir~t;:..~i~~.10'l''i,°ent~Ei%~f~:geaotrf;~ Seoo.te, t" wte11 eat th e d!ctat~gt~fe lnfto1- verdict Of the people or Montana at the polls ~~~ll~~ll'~~~a~~.~e~1 g1~an~i1::;ge:f~~:\\,to memners present and J)flrtlclpatlng In the I Political Adv1rntaga. st~t:tt~t,~~:V~'!n.!Z~\o be derived by the ~t~sir~~~tsr}i~Jtt·tita~~fie~~~;~~tJf.:t 
comp y was In a nuUd!ng nenr the I~g st a e i I ton an"i 'l::;_ser lJ mtie i1' and thereby stole two seats In the United rndlcal to be applied to tt out when bus!noss or tile House. It 18 not the visible l.. Republican party from a census thus dis-. ness tn appropriations that ean only bo re-
I'ateut Olllco, wbere John Raum, tho Com- t e moSt o s oroua a'ct on. e t'iiams o II J <1 hl I ti Wyoming knocked :,.t the door tllo <toor 11'!\:5 presence of members, but their Judgements ~·b~ Cen!o'US candal negan Ill th e appoint- oreklted ooeomes apparent wheu one con. garde() as criminal wllen tho coudltton or tM 
· 'S son, had a. pension office and Wnshlnf,ton wltll a can !date for e ov- Scates Senato. e ssue s proc am~· ou thrown open and no questions were asked and tbeir votes, th at th e Conatl tutlon calls :ent as superintendent or the Census or ~lders tts ell'ect upon tbe Electoral College large majority ot peopl~ who beru· the burd,·u 
tod such pen~ton business as 111s rather ernor,b P 1n th e person °~ Col. Mccutcheon, admltt1n1: the 'ferrttory into th e Union ,1.1s a Both Idaho and Wyoming a.re 1nrosted tor. • • • It ls a valuable prtvllege ror o~crt B. Porter, " m·~ obviously unfitted 'Ile Reapportionment bill passed by the ts considered and a total expen<titu,·e ror th1 who was sent out by President Arthur as t r th t. the country that tile m1nortty shnll u ~ = h1 h h 11 1 In I! 11 to ,ut 1n his way; but tile real office or secretary ot the Territory or Montana. This State at a most opportune momen , or e wt1 th Mo~emg~;i: ~li~~~d I~~hov~1{g ~~i~sd, wtllh~ have the rliht by ,his extroanllnary by both nature ana training for a work or congress wlllch ends to-day ts based, ot two years w c as no para o t e I s ry 
m,f,any wru; in th e Pension Bureau. Col. :Mccutcheon bad deserted Illa wtre tu success or their schemes ana 1n other ways ~oomne0c~~ttc ticket wlllle In , Wyomlngv mode or proceeding to call tile attcn- r P t course, upon Mr. porter's tlgurcs. Note or tbe country. 
'~croi:iyc ,r,aft';,~~sig.;1e;;IIR~~~~,s~i-, M..lchlgan.h dand, acctompllaptetd by Banothtller belpellthemtothetull extent ot his power. wl1ere noth sexes voto the males vote tile tton Of the country to measw·es Which suchmogn!tudeand Importance. llr. or er the result upon the prospects or the two re~;;;x tt;,11eremqu°i.idc~~ua~sri£If::c~b110 rl~;~ 
wom,in, a gone o ,on ana.. y e R bl ti k t d t' k th I rt•A t a party !n ,. moment or madness and 01 h!ld always Ileen a partisan or partisans, tile groat parues in 1892: 1 ;,d the sale of Its stock and was paid tor merest chance the wl!e discovered that tho The rascally Republican pol1tlctans o! llelena epu lean c e an a e e r my -so t reellug ts e11<1eavor1ng to enforce h t t t vs on In 1884 the Democrats carried twenty Following In natallel colrnnns aro tie apprn-
'servtces at the rate or 1!!200 per montll by artful Colonel was not only Secreta.ry or puJle<l the string and :r.rr. Harrison obeyed wives to tM poll8 and, ny a dellghtrul con- R~itlle citizens or tills land. And it work:! bigoted advocnte or t e ex remes v e, states and ll!r. Cleveland had a maJortty or prtattons or the Flrtteth (Democratic) ancl 
Oovornmeut. A well-knowu nutcher tu Montnna, but was also pln!nttrr In a divorce them with tbe utmost docmty. il'gal 11 ~n~~:~ge,,11:l:a~YJ::ii~ <;_~0t\ t~a'n:: e8ually well wltlt regard to au parties, ror ~he sunject or Protection. In the advocacy ot 37. Ir the Democratic candidate In 1892 the P!rty-nret (Republican) Congre,s, w!Ucll Sbll/;gtond ";;f:,,O ratst 1:d~ed iot¥i'{ thea.';:',i SUit ill which Sile was the defendant. ~fc- F lltl I crimes Of greater enormity eg:1 . St te <1 dmltt d to th all parties have their times When they need those views he maulCested neither gOOd JU<lg- Ct<rrles the Same ftates and llO Others blS Wlll end to-day; Fiftieth Fifly-fir,t ~~~~~if £::1; ::rl~t~at:fistf~l\ :~o }~l~g~1 f ~r~\!e"! whf11:l ~i::dh~tchtr\1:~Yiiii. tls{h!ihJfit~he~ ha v:~e~~ co:mttted since the monumental f ?t~i;;:ili;}3iit¥~ir iiJ~ill~ ~ri~i~:\t}hi:ro~rJ;~:~F.C:~:,\~1rii~~ :~:1~ :z;es~:i;;e:, \:~ ~~~~e~~~!~o: .. ::~ :u,~k\fI1f eii£thi~~~i~tfe:Soitti:io.v: fg:t~·.~n~~!::: ·:.: :: : : : !tU¥J~g tt:'888;~83 
Pti!~J'~ozi~es!lengo~~~~~e~i~empted to totst upon he O owe e woman w t w om e ~1~~ o~h!~~'.a'.ii;;-:1~~~ c ~;~~t p;t:~~e~;;,;: suits or their legLslaUon. I say, that as a prao- ment O[ such an affair as tile taking o! the m~,1ri~ut New Jersey they WOUid bave 216 D~~l~·:'.'_~I.• .. ~n~ .. ~o.n: s.,os.,oo 4,000,000 
.~nether money-making venture Of Raum's had berr l!vhng I\ Mg-::.J_ana tod ~ £fWll !~ dent JU tills ease ts 0.11 the more reprelleUS- t~i~e Idaho Clt8e wa.s crownedlltly by an utter tlcal matter,the results hltl1erto acco'U'llshed census O! over sixty m1lllOn people. As a votes-7 lesirtho.n a majority. Dlot. of Columbio..... 10. 72~.820 10,000.0IJO 
ton was bought ror $:30 on aero, nnd Unum at N%le people or Montana became !Mensed Of Its lllOSt lmportaot Republican journal, a Jssue,1 Without authority onaw, ,mahthe <'On- :rr,~1~ih~~ sr~':fn f1~~cl%t~ 1r. by uiombers 01 He ]lad 'been oponly l'l\athrged hwttll hhavl!ug Wllhout YIO!'ida's tour votes the result M~li.t.lttg,:d~m;::::: 'Un m '~:~gg:333 
01,ce proceeded to un1r,ad lt 011 rhe gubllc, IJUt up_on le,irnln.g 01 this h~a111e:;s treatment ot a d tc r hi h m bl a11tut1on wns adopted at an election eld like- Fo i' yo s 1ater ho llud ·11n article in tile made uso ot a slmUar al oug muc css would lle a tie. ;:;:/;,;;::::::::.:::::::: 1*A:8i~jt8 49.0011.00~ more parttcularJy '3' Lile clerksl,?,J t iJensto~ hls wife by Col. MC(]utoheon, and upon hlS Stan 1ng ea~<ll ~ t or ~;ery d f o ice Itl!B wtso wltltout leglll autho~lzatlin, at hw1;1ch C11a,~t'a,,,_/;{a In whlcll Ile wrote tllo.t a rull 1Jn1)ortant po~IUon, that O! Secretary to a In Other words, Stlll assuming that Ne- P t Offl n 405 678 r:t888:888 
}i~~er~~ii~e~lilt'itoJ'~e~~~;vtth i~v~ O~j~~ge retttlrlll t btc llfelelnl a l n<le;mit!PttRt, VtO!Clktng lle pOUartt~ntyhtenrge, aasm~SttSh~:U~l~~o{ ~t!oepe~s':i• O~ fv~rcr:~l~O~ ~~s7cf.?u~~fiJah~S O~O: 1cl'e~t:enO~f free, frank d!scus.slon is the very llie or Intel: 1'arltr Commission, to distort Stat!St!CS to ~;;::~ll Ks~!i:~, . ~~~es~~op~~i ..tl':st~~~ &?!.~ &nd8h.arbor:::::: 22: 370:tilB 25, 0<>0.000 
E•xeeptlons, olllcers or tile oov,•111111ent, nml 8!Jti \Den bOo t the ct_umugU Y, fh td t~o " the polar regions. could voto without Incur- ltgcnt action. "But 1 llaro llavo 1"'rn In this tbe a<lvnntuge ot tho party whlch he sup. vemb,•r remain true to tile Republican party, t~'li~Y!n~\~~:::::·:::::: itg~tJt1 gg:888;8~8 t11cy were Judiciously selected fvr 11lo lnfiu- g n y a u e . \;rnsa on a . . o the Fc<leral patrona;c ln a Stnte larger tu rlng a pennlty ror costing an meial ballot. couutrytor the pasthnl! century so many sub- JJ<•rtcd. l'tlr. Quay can let New York an<t Indiana ana 
cnco thoy could Wield, or rn1 Iler the terror , O!onel ~~d~~i1~f t~cl ~~kt th e h;d 1JfJ oni o.rea than all New 1£uglnnd and New York Tl1e Demncro.t~ Insisted tlll\t the whole aut>- Jeers or bitter 1• ·. Uog lnvo1,,.1ng blttl'~. wrnds He was, In short, In every quallClcatton the New aersey go to the (le1nnttlon bow-,vows '1'
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tb,•y could exercise over the employees or tbe evemn~, t hi 1 · .\ 11 ~J.b · ng , nod combined. Fa her and son hoared scnteuce Ject shot1ld be remlttud t.o the people or Idnbo th o.t th e rnndency to auppiess cl1scus,lon In vrry reverse ot the man whO wus nee<led tor and soak Ills money Into Connecticut or ~ cc,,ovo.ooo 
Uovernment so llS to compel them to take iufcec r ~ Ids fk :,·h . ese J11<Jg1 w!~e la\ ror legal and proper action; aua they orrered Congress by those who have th e power has su1lerlntPndlng so patient, impartial and I west Vtrgtnta.. The capture or either one Sum total 01 ••Kular 8tock. Every official In tbe I'en,ton Ofllcc e ore I s en r ' w. an · c u - passe<l on lbls business aud mucll else or an nmendment to the Idaho b111 provtdlng cor reached a JlOlnt where llicrc ought to bo " painstaking a work as the census shollldbave would elect a Republlcau President. Under •onu•I , nd mi,. •v-
who valued I.tis place hastened to become an gi1~1~t:."n17o~1a_":S11;?d 0fi1~8~!~~tiaWg]:. \~ 0 R~g: the same cbilrnctcr tu the 1!1tc election, when such procecO!ngs. They were votea down or reactton 1 in 11 tavorJ(l o~ n·e•{ debate. r In11 ~o been. these circumstances, expending no money P~~..'~:~t ···;,ii;,;;;iio 603,632.001 731.100.000 lnveSt0r ln th0 scbeme. or tlle 'J.'e Ito y Ttils I tbe m :Montana choso a Democratic Ropresento.- course couutry n r. 0 wor 8 sue power O b 11 - Ills nppotnt.m~nt was notortoU$ly a reward In New York or Indiana, the capitalists ond lndoflnlto •P-
AnotllOr llna11ctal scheme, with Its ma1n retary . . rr r · 8 h nn Both Jdl\llo and Wyoming wm bave two ting olf debato lodged In tile ma/ortty. TM tor fiervlcPs rendered to the high protection could eaSIJy atrord to pay anywhere from propriat•a <••t'd) .... 224'.381,853 200.000,000 
Otl!ce ill tho POUS!On Hureau, 1" Called "'!'he ct\0°} Ru~~f IIQ~arrls~~lec~ci:s ,r Ct~dl- ttve In Congrc,s. Republican Senators In the ],'l!ty-second Con- prevtous question llM been cmp oyed Wltb- w1ng Of the Hcpubllcan party thrOUj1h lho $100 to $500 !Or every Democratic nallot ----- -----
Columbia Rel\! Estate Company-" The rlr· ~ ~ or r ~ll v;;m i 0 .1d 0 t \~r orii During the Cleveland Administration tho gre 8s. But for those tour votes the Senate, out mercy. It IS within tile memory or nil ncwspapcrwllicb he controlled and Pll.rtly they could purchase 1n Connecttcutor West Gtondtot&l ............ $817.063.8.lB $907.100,000 
culars or tltls Company, until THE WOl<l,D nil[~ Ills ll., e[11 ccarneR resb1r 11.;_ ! 1~se admission ot Montana nn<l three other1'er- tu o.ccordance with tile wtsll or the people that unlll th e lnSt row years th e House or owned. Virginia.. E½~r:1~tgc~tr~~r~L?~~s:.·.~~.~.~·~$180.000,000 
c11.Ued attention to it, were posted all over ta.~i ~;n';;~~ny c1af~ito r';Fs~eciaabll!fv ,;;~ expressed wttll some emphasis at the polls, f 0!nm,ons novg ~~ such ~ thinfh u~ ?'e As might have been expected under the Now Jock at the other side or the case. Mr 
the PensJou Bureau offices. The employees Uld t th t t't rge th a.pp 1 tme· t rttortes had been provided ror hy legtsln- would be Democratic. p,ev ous ques on our sen e o . fl c ru. management or such a man, the cen~u~ be- Harrison hni;I a maJortty or 65 In the Tile actual approprlnttons !or thls Congress 
were mado to understand. as p1a1n1y as w~!r. J'ersh~eld n:;.op~·omtne~t b~n~er 0i iron- u on. At tho la~t Terrttortnl election, a year It 1s 1ntcrcst1ng at this time to reean the dThirte waTshno1 P~:er In ~he ~cusp 1£' c~ie came, from !ts very tnceptlon, a partlsnu Electoral College tn 1888. II the Republican ~~! fs~~at":s r~~;'~~1~:;'1J'~;0~h~~o~t\'1tQ'i1 words COUid convey the tnt ormo.t1011, that t th Ji 1 01 the R p bUc t ago, when offlclnls to 1111 all th e depart- pertinent words ot BenJnm!n Harrison In Ills e a e. 0 r mem ers , s mp Y Y t • affair. In the appointment or bis Immediate candl<late tn 1802 carries tbe same States am;l 
they were expected to walk up to the com- a~1/t'\i;';a:ppo'l;tr::e~t was urg~ct° by ~~I~~t{' rnents or the coming State wcro chosen, the let1er o.rceptlng tile uepulll1can nomination lnfi b~·e l~~ to rr~veJt }Ile pa_1'·"g~,or1tbm1 1 subordinates party service wt.J almost the the Republ1can 'l'errltortes recently admitted themselves, and certainly do not exceed, but ll'.llssloner'B Office and subscribe. now CongreS!lmllll Carter who placed his contest was exceedlogly close. 'l'~e cholc~ tor President. They were: W c a cap~ ov o a vas mabor l; o only guallClcntlon required. 'fbo same prln- to tile Union his majority will be 04. r,robttita.11 somiwhat shi~t rr illo amounter 
Hut tho IP·avest charge against Raum Is case before Preeldent Harrison as favorably of two Cntted Slates Senators epeu de "No question of the political prefer- the Hou~i° B3t t el fngl!.sll are~ t. f it clple governed 1n the selection o! the employ. This remarkable outcome ls the etrect o! ie:bllcai~~ie 1aE;;i~'i:'st thg-tax';;~yr::}-\'
11
(~-
thttt he norrowea In sums o! $6,000, $25,- as possible and had every rcaso:U to believe upon the polltlcal complexion or the Let!"- cnce of the people or " Territory shall reasona e an capr r ous sup,p,re, on o c ,_ res In the Bureau at Waslllnl{ton, and the three distinct causes: 0 00 ;h tll I I 
000 trom tho Wusb!ngton banks, Witb ibe that tho n1ipotntmcnt would be made because lature. and the Repub1tc11ns, who on lle close agaln•t them the hoopitallle door cusston is t1;,anny, whether ooe by a king / Superintendent was so etrectually supported 1. The fraudulent census. $2 o,ooo,o more t an e same mm,·d. 
king ot the pension atto7:neys, George E. there seemed to be no opposition whatever in race or tile returns, were In a minorJty, which 111,s opened to tw_o-tblrdo of the 0r1a 1f8a6gr1~1ii B R d openly a d d by the Aclmtnlstratio n ln tllls Ignoring or the 2. Tile adm!saton ot Republican and exclu- ~i'.lfsfr':t'fo~.ngE~!~ 1<fi1~~i~i;,;';>:e~i~·~~; tcit LPmon, as h1s lndorser. '.I.he day ronowlng tll art to tll 01 tme t Ju t t 1111 havtng In th e!r han<ts th c control 01 the exlotlnr; State&. • • • 'J:o exclude them n omas · ce ,. n c,: prtnclples or ctvll-servtce reform, to tile sup- ston or Democratic Territories. " 1 the indorsl.ng ot one or these notes Rnum u2.lturl RUl!Sel~ i!tITrts~n ca':ne ror:.ara wit: elect ton machinery, boldly went to work to l• to deny the lu•t rlghtll of their people .inntly perpetrated this very tyranny port o! Which his party was pledged, that 3. The Juggling or ngures by the reappor- tile whole story. Oll!Igattons have 1een tn-
Jssued au official order ti.tat enormously ~ts canilldate. so unremittingly atd he labor upset the verdict ot the people ana clpller 1'nd may well excite their ind.Jll'nant ;vfllch6he sno rorclbly r<a'dii-mneg hn t 1810 a:d I when It came time to appoint the nearly two tlonment tu such a way as to deprive Demo- curred by this Congress WIJ!r:h wm mortgage 
ta.vored Lemon as a pension at.torney, r 11 tll t 1 d to se ehn 1 out o. majority on their elcte. 'fo accom- prot<'st." to 188 . e strange ce c a c n t e hundred supervisors and 40 ,000 enumerators cro.tlo States otthe additional representation ruturo Congresses aud seriously hatidtca~ any 
which order he had before <tecllued to Issu e tt~ i3'mtnfstrafto':i" o!'i.tontanc~r~ ~hlra°J.ii-r~ pltsh their purpose they ~elected a vot!n~ 'l'hls was tho comrortlng assurance which tn.ousei°!d Repr1aentatlves ani r~1m_ orse\e •ly I "ho were to do the actual work o! collecting to which by right they are entitled. ell'ort towards economy which may bo at-on the strength or his own deputy's show- . 1 t d prom!., precinct tn Silver Bow County. It Ila the ctttzens or New Mexico and Arizona I amp e on t C minority. m ng a llrge the sto.tlsttcs, no pretense was marte !bat An attempt so audacious to ateo.1 the Pres!- tempted. 
Ing that ,!ts Issuance would tie unJust to w;i:e ;~e:ict!~~sc~~ arc! rJi°hls son's v~ews goue Democratic by i.n overwbelmlng ma- hugged LO tlletr breasts. 'l'heir "tnillgnant port1ou ot tllerrsess!on thcle nb~nce 1ft t 11 other than partisan considerations shoul<l dcncy or the Untted States Is 01 course wttll- The pension legtslatton and approprtotlnn other attorueys and their clients and fatally 1 t i all ti. th ti JOrltY, but tile Territorial Board or Cun. protests" ,vere llled when tu the last elec- quorum or tile oubo wns ue pr mar y o govern. out parallel In the history or this country. arrord tile most striking Instance oc u,u ruct. 
cmbanasstug to the bu~tnoss ot the Bureau. iri~ta~!n.:iefi~vtgne rn cii:rc~ff w~e~n t1i: va,ssers, all Republtcans, threw out tile en- tton, thOY elected a Democra.tlc Ropresenta.- the to.ct that a large fu'fber lo! t~e H~purll-1 Jn 1\ew York City the Supenlsor appointed nnd Is no less a scandal than the ma11ncr in '!·Ile paqsagc of the llepend<-mt Pension bill 
Haumism became worse thnn 'faunertsm in position ot Cnttecl Stntes Assayer was filled. ~~~tre-rio~ut 0~ ~~~utW~:;8°m~10:~~ thiif t~~ uve. ------ ~rns we;c a\ home 1f1 °f p p~"i1,:: I {v\'i ~C- was one Oft he d!str1ct leaders ror the Repub- which It was purchased outright In 1888. ::~c~n~h<;,_i~~~I::.?,~1~~:So't~ii~ ~~r~~e rJ~i: 
the Pension Bureau, and at last Congress- W11llam D Wheeler was recommendert by L"gi•i"ture. The total numbe1· ot votes on an tmda,.mlg pdotllt eta squ,ei u ·11 d u"no~ llcnn machine ana almost ht~ llrst omcta net ___ ,.___ tlonal sums rc'J;lred ,n meet thn 1,•1c•rn.us,1l 
man Cooper moved In the House or Repre,. · , 0 ~ ever a vo e s5C ose a a r m n • was t-0 write a Jetter to his associate leaders = " ,. 
Sllntattvos a committee ot Investigation. ii'~rT~J:ire ~~~~a ~rJcg~~l~~Il~~~llHus.ri';ci cast 1n that rreclnct was 174, and SCANDAL NO. IO. voted Mr. Reed counted tile De1ocrai:;:_wbom tliroughoutthOC!ty a.sklng themto~t·ndb!m SCANDAL ··o14 dfmand upon e Treasury under tile pro-
'fhcn I{aum negan to pull vigorously all tile President hung the case up ror two rnon1hs ~ly ho.}ehreeb•cn o! Re tptti'ftcan. ar'kut kni°h?y be coduld lay his leycks on or w ~~ell! ats 11• th~ no mes or men they woU!d like to have ap- 11 ' , ~£~ o1i~:oaifr w, 1~1e or Pc::,~';,si{i M;in~~Je, 
strlugs or Influence. 'file Colillll1ttee Wll.8 but tlnall sent Wheeler's name to tll~ Son: , coul_ see In the c oa rooms, an s party / polnlul enumerRt.crs. ,. 
ap11olnted, nut, contrary to all parliament- ate after ya red-hot lntervlow with benator were all thrown out and a traurluJent Evicting Democratic Men,bers for backed him up In the u:;urpatlon. or course the thmrno.nd enumerators In tills a.ctuated by a de6lre to sllltt Jts rtgllt!ul r,~ 
ary precedent, )l.r. Cooper was not made a Sanders who mo.de no bones o! saytno- that Republican majority secured in tile Legts- Partls··n Reasons Only. Foln o!1e cash·o wll•~ clnoulnlltc1·nclo1~~'1.tperne~trllnet,~Jtre. city were all Republicans. At least one or Government Officials Looting Public Jslpleo,nhslasbll1atpyprano11art~tllcdopoenol1Y b$1n d3~~.go tll,Oe00r,!eoo-r m,·mbor or the committee. The czar or the IC Russell Harrison sboU!d be permitted to lature. Before this monstrous crime nn-a1nst ~ remun, w o -~ • " , them has sine<' turMd out to hove been at .• ., o 
Ilouse was at tlle command or Raum. oue Ulterfc e with Wheeler's appointment the the sanctity O! elections was perpetratcd lt Wh Co gress assemnJed on Deo 2 was taken. At anotllcr ttmc "hen Heed o.nd the time or bis appointment a Jail-bird and Lands for Private Gain. tills purpose at ti.to present time. when lt 1• 
memb. er of the Committee wlllch need clld Pres!d:nt could expect no rurtller support 't'.,·,nespartetcetmncpttetod ftuorbnrlt."bllc eso,.,ma"en~~. tshuemvoctteenr"t !to  en n , . ' !Uss Pi artthy wlleres~n Gea ntlg.hotnceoy~n;,!h. hoewe_<:,u_ntu~~ ha couree_·. sed tll11t. h• made use or tbe oppnr-1 To loot the best land in the Territory ,., well known and wa!l clearly demon~trnte<l 
appoint was Congressman Smyser, who r O Montana's repre'entauves or rrom th ., ,c- 1889, tho Republican majority In the Hou~e a n e ou '" . I 1 , • ..s u- tunitles arrordcd ny Ills office to ply 1118 trade , "' on the floor or the IIouse that ililly 11\150,· 
,turned out to be Raum's own partner in the :J/~1nucan· ar In tb~t State. 0 set aside the electlon. One voter has ma<\ w·as eight. Tilts was not suruclent to make sent In Aiaoama by express., perm\ ston or or sn ·al-:-tbtet. Oklahoma, when It was thrown open ror set- 000,000 will be required. 1'bt, action crn f~~~:r1 f~n th ~ll r:: s~~~d~~6'f:s fabJ[sctaiJ cI't.ber tnstfnc~ O!llke nature, notably that ~rlir~~~d~h;tC3o,wt"t:'onorr;;r.'ifoo~1 tgo~n~':i~ certain the passage or Ultra-part!so.n legLc;. ~~~t~~us!w~iil~!e1~n 11);,~~ott!,r'flen{;.: N? particular criticism was caused by !hi~ 
1 
tlemcnt, was too good an opportunity to Ile ::;i;~e";~~A\~nth8.i ~~~f';~~~re':.!'.1ch muSt w 
.nucll :Jio~e than have been here given were relating to th ~ appolutment or a.poRt-maste r racture tltls spur!C1US ev1clence. Here ls one Jatlon and steps were taken at once to tm- crats as present unct th('reby mad<' theru ~~?,~~~ 0~i~11~ent~,li'.;{\;;r 1 Plfe:t ~~~;;:'e':i lost by t11e Federal offlclnls who were 1n 'l'heSll.llle rU!e llu.s been tollowed In tlxtn;s proved before tbo Commtttoe but Uaum ts at!Hhehilena, Pies1itdetnttbHa,crt on ,,gain sldllnhg or tlle affidavits in lllll: seat enough Democrnllc memncrs to Insure approve a record ngain,t tile accuracy or irom the Actmittstratlon. It was taI,~n tor auth011ty there. They were all the appointees the amounts under other money-Ianen acta, t111 p nslo Conunlsslone ' w t s son ago. ns e ongres.,;men, m • t E O wblch tlley lln<l neen protesting th 1 • 11 p d . but to what extent cannot now be dctn• 6 e n r. bo rited. nut It IS unnecessary. Young rr11rr:- In tho m!ifu~n~r'ib~F"'-:'rtt;n P11,"'j,~~,~~. No. 34 , a wor!,tng Ropubllcan majority. '!'be Reed carried his unconstitutional quorum- grantecl · at, utile matter o, the co ectlnn o! res! ent Harrison, and the majority o! mined. A ravorltc reply in 1888 to lM 
son's lnlluence has been generally rl'cogntzcd Sl!vor Bow County. Stoto of Montan• scheme was carried through Without llelay. making procel'dlllgs so h1gb one day that h•• ri "U:!1 }f:f8rni'1 :,""fi:n~\~riil:o;f;~ a1:f; 8t them came trom Indiana, the President's I Democratic nrgument R)j'aillSt the hOnrd-
11.-Reckless Pension Lei::;lslatlon. ~ot only ai 1t11Tectt!nalgl)loHntanha apbpotntrnenlllst, 8 \::' 11"'10m.H••A'". Pre~~:~·~~{.t'~f~':..a';;~,~1"d~k,t': •worn. Fo11owlng are the districts which were de- Virtually 1mpr1"onl'd tile members by order- tll~'8gu~es to su~pl~t tte wlld statements ~r own State. Foremost among them was J. I. Ing or the peoplc'R money In the .~ouonnl 
uutextenu ng O • e as een sou~ " 1• , • r Ing a.II tbe doors locked. Thrtc mrmbPrs. . 1 1. . ~- Trea<,m·y was attrlbutedtoFred Grant. b.tt diligently by office-hunters and succ,,e()ect In o;, o•th ••r• th•t ho """ one of th• Judges who prlved or their Democratic representatives one ot them a Republlcau having lmporrnnt t~e extleme hlgh Protect on s,s, but as to the D!lle, Jle!;'lster Of the Gut,..,,o Land Ofllce, probably made orlgtually IJy &omcbOdy 
'file Dependent Pension b111, wbich was business enterprises tn wltlch success wouI<l ~-oonundtu~~;1 St1· ~~r •J;.~,'.l,ons,.~.•l~f ~onf!~~i.u~~ ;ii~ and tbcir respective Democratic mo.Jorlties: nustness ln another part ot the C<1tlllol I w. ork ho! thetnhcenbsus rroperr-th,~ enume1 atron who, previous to sening his country In that else. It was thls: passed last June at tl\e command or tlle have been impossible but tor Ills flCJUlOWI-.. , , • a 111 1 . 1 Th d : or t e a !tauts o tue country- , "lt 1 h 1 to r _ 1 th pension attorneys and not at the request ~! a d " 11, Ith th Ad lnl t: ti ht day ol Oct<,bcr. l8R9. Thot ho to over t-lio I Flrot Weat Vir•lni,.............. ........... 1g torce er wny tnroug 1. e m·xt ay tiler,> was no apprehension thac any position, had been Secretary or the Inillana s muc eai; er ace a ~urp us an a theoJdsoldti-r8.Wlll,1t 1~ C"St1mated1cost the e lgP -pu w e m 8 to. on. As;e of twenty-ooo ,-ea.ra, and has decla.rtid his HecondArkaneae , t86 lberawasnotn.lrgn.l quorum pri>se-nt owing pollUcal advantage ,vould be sougllt Republ1canComllllttec dutlng the Prestclen deflct~ncy." 
t e ~- 000 000 LI President Harrison has ctonPi nothing to 'ci1•,•t,~:.i,.·oua~dto l•bo•c,o~ll:lirl"o.~,0Wo"1"T"•haY~ Mthh1•,.\urhnllilo•,.d 111··:· ·,rn'rtt Ahrvk'1rn.!'1 .. ,,1· ·.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.:.: . ·  · . ·  · . · . · .. . · .. .. 1.68i•82 to the absence or the HepubUcaas aud H.l'eCT td r t1 r t h I - In vtcw or wbat bas transptrrd since th'.lrt 
coun ry ..,!Jo, ' annua y. . check tile growth ortllls !mpress!oo. On th" - ~ ,.- - " " n1led that lef\S than a maJ,•11t:, or tllr House ~r COil rJ.: ai;ruc -~O[\\. i1c I ac ulli at tlol campat;;n t11at ended In tho election Of time a stronger cnin!emn.,tton or tbc Hcpub-
Wb~n the lJUl ~as pending 1n th,.. Hou~e I r.cn. rary, ho has not. ouly recngntzi·<l c~up~~crtt~} 8 ii.eJen~n i{~~· .. th! 8s.1~·0 p:rr:::: ~i:~~~hA~~!tri-1~·.,::roHI,&.".':::::::.::::·::::.:·. 1tJ2~ constituted a quorum. Cw;hlng and nH the 11l~d~ w~l'he cr~o J ~c,flb<.'r~tt-J/ebm.in~~: Hnrrtson. HPnce hts promotion to the Uran pollcy thnn 1~ contatned 1n tbl~ ~t1ntcn,.. !ts advocates matntulned tllot the greate,t him ofllctt>.lly, ns ~hown nbove, but has ol•lmlng o be elocted Umt...t 8t&1e• Senator from Fifth Maryland.................. ...... .. .. . . IHl high autllorlttes on 11arllnnwn1.ary law wll11- r .. lh t h d d r ti! a 1 'G th I R gl' 11 t10•1s pllrnsc could not be rormulat. cl. In-number of clauus or all kinds tbat could PC>rm1Ltcd htm to AJ'f'B.lr n.s h1s own personal .MonUntt, Mont ,•mrd to hm1, hy 11. frir.ml, to oc:me I Foi:rth wr'"'t Virginia. ....................... In douht out exception h()ldthata. quorumbatnaJnrtt,y _rom 8 coun un re ~ 0 _, O~R,ll! ,s '' u r c c ::>tor:-. 1 p. stcu.d or a surpluc., or $200,000,000 1)0. 
po:--stblY bo prcsentecl under 1t- ·woUlct bo rcprel-l('nlnttve regard1ng tllO Kl.ft cott:-tgP f;,;-;;-ttl'i!r~:!;:~:· ~~~'·t0thJ~ 1: 1~11 w;~1t;g0 t8rte~.~;1~i 'l'hh-ct vtrginifl. ....... ........ ..... ...... ... 3Gl or the ·hole number or ~"·htch an a,..,semlJiy ~ft1zen~ 1¥> ord er ff rfduf~ th ~ !'< Pt~:-;c ntaf Two Government, 10SIK"C~ors. orneuus qurathrd to nw ro·rntr:v lJ an economtca.1 
:J00,000 and 71~uo1t th~ cxa.ct number would nntl ['"( t'ii tro oth~r tgntcrrr~t\ 'I'll- re ., .. a._rr. loOO. and ••w ',fr. Thom .. 0. Powm· at The UL Seating or these members was a may consist. an<l not a mnJ ru;-oc the nlllO· 1,:~uiuco.nei't'~\~~ ~""~ on: r~r a!111c~ ri~ 1[cllrtde and ,J. A. Ptei,Icr, \;'f'r sent to In- l)cmocr:Htc .,(In.In! trnt1ry1i. Lile • a'! ,,al 
probably tJC l .,, oo. rtcmba. lnls._ trhretortPI, nao '110 es ~ r~11 es.I rensJloln hi Iii l .d ·t t H , lwr or which It docs Intact cons!~. at the time j rr,nls!nn llnd been inn<le In our code or wst!n-nte this se!\udal. 1·1~1-1er mode a Tr, asur) H now conrronte<I l>y a detl, le.ncy 1-·ive months only bavo pus~ed stncC' then ° e rve _a, ie c n ° an son ~ l1~. Po:e~3 t0 1~ !ffia.nt 0tl1~t" be (Power> ~•antt,d forPgone conclui--.ton. in some cases th p 1n questt<>n. . 1 .. 11 Ult h d • ; , ,vhlch be!nrr. th"" <.:nd or th~ fiscal year w.W and already the enormous number O! ha.vr hc~n (J.isplfllt:-.tng to Un.r11son 1U'rt>. to soo him o.bout the f'lndlu:, a.t Predoc ~o. 3-t. Republican executive depnrtnrnnts retUSPd lf r. Reed's tyranny n.nd usurpat1Qn, hls f~::~r:;r~~-;-)~~Vlil~i(•r~ y a llC\l'r OC• pknsure trJp through the lt:r 1·1tory, re- runnunt to lt'.;";O.{.l00,000 l.t- lrast. 
1130,000 clntms have been Jll•·d and tM ltst lirence tullis pnrttcular rcnture Of tbo sc,tndal Rllvor Bo.- Conntf, auct thot ho wanteJ •ffi•nt to r<•cogn!zc tile bitting member, altllough insolence and <lomlnee,!ng <lem,an•>r to- As S'>On. however as· ·u,c llrst official re- turned to Washington anu med a rcpon , hc.;e a ·c the IP-C ".· Tlw )leople WII\ not be 
ts hetng !ncrcnsrtl by over 40,000 add!- o ncpo sm. _..___ ; 0 thr.ow out Precmct ;i4• '!'hot all!ant eould •10 h•.· held IL c,·rttncate or election, and In at words even merul!<'r,; or Ills m~n Jlllrti; arc ports or tile re:ull s or the count In the vorl- ,vllltowash1ng tllc accus<·d 1-'<"d ral cruc!aJs. slow to <1:·,m t ll• 1,· own c nc·Jrn,ton,. ~ureJ a 
ttonal every month. lta;·:writ!"~x'i~~~!!h{~J0U!~· aM:::110~8a.~i°t~~ kn.St one ioslnnce the, Cono;·essionnl R.ticora, WltbOUt , a parallel tn all our blstof). 'l llHr OU8 clt1PS begl\n to be glvrn out thr:re came I ruore :it, Ing-Cllma:c to th1!-i l"e\lCW'. or 5b,Ullf'• 
It ,vni:; thcu :,;~\Jd thnt $40,000,000 a year sr.A~J DAL NO 7 flme hn lCll'lt; h111tho,<ved !l.1~11.nt"" li .. t of n&nlf"fll of umkr Rupubllf't\.ll l onttol, contntned the utte! l1Dta1rues . )l:ls not bt ll t-h'JWD. more cotrl JlO.lut~ {l[ 'rOS:i errors 1n the work He th ·n obtalned 0. lfl',1Vl' ot ab,f'n••e. and ful nn<l ::::.ra1~ll:11Jns ~ai:tn!l.g(·mcnt cou.ld 
was tile very largest sum thot th,. Treasury iJ ii 1 1 rnon who hod voh•rl at Prech,ct ::-o. 34. &nJ h ul nalJle or th• Uepubllcan contestant, to- tnct,lyely than was <lone anonymoasl; In Tbel tlrst not(\l)rr' tn,tancr \ 11 which the rt': While drawing a Go,ernml'at salary a~ a not IJ• lm..::;tu(d. 
wollld be callecl on to pay If the ll!ll b co.me not he,n in the T,,rrttor.v for •ix month•. Atr.nnt gdhrr with a Hketch Ol his l!re before his tile .,orrh A mPr/rrm 1/erlf!n. _ tr. H<'<fl Im- fiponslhll!tr for tll<·oe errvrs wns fastened . special Inspector, went to South lla';o:a. ---- -·-----
a. law anrl thnt t11r. avt'rttgc would btl nbout examined the namNI and . know~ th~t • Ju-go cl\ e ha.d ovf\n bren prt1scnted to the Com- meUtatel.V declared 111~ l clh 1 thl\.t. ,Ji.\IDf'~ o. dlrecu:r upon lhe Ct .. n~ut:> nurl'aU wa~ In the 
$30,000,000. Tllr cla1m8 nOw tn wtll demand The Prcsldeut as R Gift-TR.ker and f~~~\c;0 °:, ..~~~mb~:\.1~ ~:t11t {~~~ r1~!:~~~r:11;n~~~ mil tee on Elections. It was well know~ Blaine wrote the scathtpg nrttr-lr. :.'\£"1lhr:- rri~e rir the Rcpubllcan c-ltles nt ;11o Paul whf!re he conductf'd a. vigorous and uucce~;s-$50.000,000 a year, or $20,000 ,000 a y,·nr quafnted "ith them for 1h,t porlorl and att;ant ,o what woul<l be tile drcJslon or the maJortt, .l\!r. JJla!ne nor ',Ir. Bl nine~ friends have taken o.na )llnn,•apou~ In thr Hcpubllcan l!tatc ruJ campaign tor cong:·e•s, \iring <'l rtcd 1s 
more ti.tan thcagentsor t111• pf'nslon att_omeys Tool of "Boorners." told Mr. Power. Power ropoat~dly ,\,Jct offlant th•t wit ll Mr. Heed In the chair, and Govern- the trouble to deny tbc sort aspersion. or Minne. ota.. so abunctnnt WI\!! tho proor a Reprcsentath·r-at-Lnri;f' by n m"Jortty 01 on 1bt• noor or the House and ~enate rcpro- all h, wontod th• a<ftant to do was lo throw out tho ment employees acted aecon1!nt:Jy. ------ or the ernlr here that the census autliorllles . , , _ . . 
aentPdtlrntltwoulddrm 1111, . William V. MrKf'Ull, clllr! editor of tbe prccinet, ""'"""h•t••orm,an•hollko,t. 'fhe• 1-0tal Jack or consideration [Or tile had to onJrr a recount and by thl'!r own 30,6.Jl. Ilc.<ler w111 rep,eoen th~ First 
'l'he truth Js. the Prn 1111 Bnrrnn Is nooded r1111adelphla L,ayer, and John Wanamnlccr, &id " 0 ><:" <•II., 1 tt• m~tt.er "v"','"j:,"0m• tim,. r!gh1s of t111• conte. tees is without parallH SCANDAL NO, 12, ug,·nts r<·\'t·aled the rnct that •he enumr,a- conl!res•lonal District In tile FHtJ-secoud 
with theSP Clr\UnR, n.ncl tbrre ttm1·~ tll(' pres. then and now J''Of>tmac;:tcr-Orneral in tho :roon:0:;;~~t1~i~:~!~1n~ .:\1t~ tJ;~t~t ~!Ii 8affi~1;[~~~ Jn llrn ht.-;tory Of legt~ln.tlVO bOdle~. Speaker lion or t110:-;e two c1tle::1 hafl bf'<'ll pad1lcd to Congre.-iS. 
ent rorco or nrarly two t housaud clf•J ks n11d co,crlinnt of the h.ct thn.1 1taid rlection was on. }teed would not penntt ruu ditmusslon, and nn enormous rxtt•nt an PX:lent Mururient • 
messengers would not J;e nble to k~cp up with C'ablnot or Prehldent lla:-rtson. went to tile ductod fnir,,. and tho •ot•r• at uid product heinK rnost or the time anotte,1 ror dt•llb{<ratlon Disgraceful S<"eneA ,rnd Gross Vulgl\r- 11nder 80me ctrcums'tance. • to hllve adlled )lcDrldc s report was or a <l!trerent tenor. 
the tucrea.sPCI b11s111e.s, occastoncd by t1lls White llousc June G, 1800, nna rre,cntcd duly oualih<•J •0 to do •• •tlior,t con!Mently be- was llSf'd neccssnrlly In protesttng ai~1n~t one to tile number o! con=·essmen wlllch It convtcl d Register Dmc or r:lllcally conduct 
n~trous measure lie\M; attiant told Mr. PowAr tliat. he "'01: 1rt ~f',8 his nrhltrnrJ rulings. In the ca~e of ~\l1l1C'r lty 1n Congre9s. !!!,• 
mrt. io worth n gold ro\UP to the pension at- to lllrs. llarrlson, the wl(o O! thc Preswent, nhont 11. aud Rhortl~ after olllant left Mr. I ower • ,ij. 1;111nr.t, 1-eventll Houth Carolina., no re- would be a.-,slgnrd to the State. and rec01nmondt·d hid Cll•llllSMl. He was nut 
torucy~. Under au old Jaw tlll'Y n.re allowrd tl10 k(\Ya and the t1tlc-dect1. of a turnt~hl'CI ~:f11~·nd\f,~ ·w~~h tt\l;t~;~f,0~.&t,.,fetli~'i,~~f." ~~: port ,,ru; rrad and not a word o( debnt,e ,,·ns If Congrc!-islOnal 111~lory We're d.1,1ded 1nto TOE FRAUD rN NEW TORK.. d1sm1.sscd.. but, the bonrMt lnSDCctor sJ1o 1·tty $10 tor each case. Jn tl\O opinion o! the cottage nt cape Mny Point, 1n tile Sta!,• or corning the men •ont onl by him from Rt. P~·,1,,nd nnowed. Brute rorcr was nppllc<\ at tho brief epoch-~, and c·llaractRrlzed hy ram1lletr Tn New York City t110 Supervisor. when the alter was requested to hand In his rr.tgn:.,ttin 
nest- informed m n o1, Ill<' RllbJect in Wnsh- New Jersey. •nie col tag<· WI\!! t hrec storle.- '. ho wcr' not;,, th• T•_rritnry ,11 month, nrior to Inst anc~ or Cllatrman Howell, or the Elcc- j titles t11e llrst Resston or the FHl\-ttrst con- ei.umerat Ion had been practlco.lly completed. on the =ound font "th e appro1irtntion wa, 
111gton tb('re w111 not bO l(·~s thnn 000,000 1 ho PIPc(ion. snd t~at tots he t:C'!nhl pr,H·o t) 1rou&"h tionR Commtt.t( 1t', and tho rnttro procredtng 1 • • · gn.ve out h1s o.n1<-tnl fl'!ittmate ot the totnl pop. e~ , • 
claims 11lrd under the nepencJ:rnt Pt~m~ton in helght, contained n1>:1ut twenty rooms \Vnllo·•· hut thM \Vallowwe.nt,ct too much rnoney. did nnt con-&ome tlve mtnutts. gress would be known as the "Vulgar ulatton O.b al.tout 1.050,000. Tnhs ngn•ect:--ub- c-xhaust-ed.' 
art, wlllch will mMn $9,000,000 ror the and with tile rurnttur o was worth allOut ~~.\~~,~~Jod •ud ,worn to h,1:',;,;'-,;,~f1~t.'iW~~.Y J<:!gllt. otii,,,. contests, were made. SrYero.l Period." For Intemperate and Indecent Ian. stnntlally with tbe estimates or the Boara or .. 1 had not ncen long In Gttthrlc," said 
lfc:~r;;,ti·F.A Ji%~~~ih~o~ i~;S~~t 'Wnl.~ ~ $10,000. ¥!o¥."~/1;![i;u!·1f. 01J~gr Lo;.l;, tJ 18f~~:o b';;u':;2,, ~a°ve~~e_~~d. ti~idiar ~:: ri~~a~eJ~'io~~o~t~ gu~geb it 1s1 Without pr!recedentt. Billingsgate ri.~~~;h !"i~~g ~fr~~S i~a~~J~;'.' carefully kept Cornelius McBrll'.le, u before I dtsco,·errd he 1, r:,nea at tbe capital, the rormer trlen<l 'l'he spectacle or the President or tbe UnltPd Mou. both contest~e and contestant being allowed an raws were as equeu as they were A rcw weel<s later, howPver, there came that tt was not bloooshed but rascalltY wb1cll 
ot 1·anncr, the present trt cnO of Raum and States receiving through Ills wi!e such valua- Power IS now one or the Hepublican Urutea tull salary and $2,000 each for legal expenses. shoek!ng to all scl!-respectillg American hints from Washington that mlsta.kes !lad tile Departm(nt had to rear, l iound ~hat 
l\T:;1111<-nonch Heard Frmn. 
filT'r.("JAf, 10 'Il:IK \VORLD.] 
r:nrPor-ronT. Ccnn., .An;. 7. -'l.'he my:i!'"'l"'J 
or Mamie Hoac!i'a ~Js·tr-pcaranco a cortnli;nt 
ngo !~ so1,·rJ. _,;air.I~ I! wrltt~n to 11 r 
mother trmn Br()(\klyn tlia f.•hP 1~ worh.ln 
a Um;.f, 1c-tr,ry :l1H1 lt.tn,,.. ,.,-1 h t:k:11L", ,. l') 
treat her wtt~r thuu ·sbc 11 as tr~.,ttd 
horu~. 
.......................................... , ............ . 
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THE PRESENT SI UATION. 
Ten Per Cent. of the Export Trade 
Lost in Eight Years. 
WHAT THE FARMER LOSES THE MILL-
OWNER GAINS, 
until It had become the reward or American [ large tortunes taster than tr they hall to com-
toll . pcte with the manufactures supplle<I by 
-- - !armers and obtaJn~d by them In exche.ng-e 
YU!. tor their ra, m surplus. The protected mill-
Every dollar's worth or mauuractures SUP- owners number only 14,500. They employ 
pllect by American tarm labor Is In dir ect 905,000 wage slaves, mainly women and chll-
competltlon with American mm labor. The clren, not one or whom receives a cent more 
enormous agr1cu1turo.J surplus, whlcb must than the market price or labor and not ono 
otther rot or be exchanged tor manufactures, cent more whether tho "bosj" makes $10,000 
Id a standing menace t-0 the mm.01vner and a yearly "'ltllOut protectlon or $1,000,000 
thorn In Ills side. The competition or tho yearly witll protection. Protected lndus trtes 
American farmers, through tills roretgn ex- pay no hlgllrr wages than unprotected lndus-
change, cuts down tile mm.owner's pron ts tries, and there Is no rt1,h tor employment In 
and renders useless this combination or ror-1 tllem. The mm.owner only Is Interested In 
mo.tton o! trllStS to enllance tile price unless I protection and the only one re ceiving benefit 
he ts protected ngatns~ It. trom It. I! untaxed torelgn trade should be-
Not one dollar' s worth or foreign-made cnme the law o! tile land to-morrow not one 
goods can come Into thl3 country except In hundred mills would be closed necessarlly, 
exchange ror our own proaucts o! labor. we and not live thousand persons would 
can get nothing, except by theft, unless we be nece. sarUy discharged lrom employ. 
wor~ and prod.uce lt. l( our ports were ment. It Is not probable thl\t even 
thrown open, no taxes Imposed, and every one mill would close except In revenge ancl 
toretgn manufacturer offered a. ureseni equal as a "Scare." '\Ve have the untversal lcstlmony 
I I r ARE OUR I'IPORTS STOLEN r, not to lucreru,e the amount or product or j change the prod.ucts. More work wlll lle pro- ports or breadstutr• trom t288,036,835 tn ii 6 1 wages, which must remain the same. vtdect !or each worker to gain the same 1680 to $128,121,6.';6 In 1891. This decrease 
' All tbat the excllange can do Is to benent nn::ount or wai;e3, but whether tile exchange Is no~ rast enough. Emboldened bY success, 
A.U We Use the Products of American 
Labor. 
NO FOREIGNERS EMPLOYED OR PAID 
BY US. 
The "Forelaro Labor" Cry Ral1ed to 
Enable the Mill Lorda to Pluocler the 
Fe.ruu~r-Deprfvlns: the Farmer of 
Ria Profitl!I on Bi1 .Forela-n Exchan,:e 
Under the Pretoxt ot D~prlvlng the 
Forel,:of!!r or B1a Profits. 
the persons concerned. It cannot Injure any Is permitted or !GI blctclen, the posslblo pro- the plutocrae,y or mm lords declared In 1888 
cne In any manner, or deprh·e any one else or duct or wages remains the same. The only that the tarmer·s surplllB must be destroyed ; 
anrthlug, e~cept. unnece.sary work, tor question tn,•o!ved In the exchange ts wllether tllat Imports musr. be cllecked; that all c~m. 
w!Jtch there Is no proauct, no protlt and no the product or wages shall b9 tbe rewarcl or petition by other Americans with their busl-
wages. '!"Ills kln<I or work Is not difficult to more wort; or Jess w-ork. ness mus~ stop. '!'he mm lords own the Go,-
get. Anl- person, at 1,uy time, can secure nu The 200 yards of French silk received by- ernwent at WagJJtogton, ancl their wlll 1" the 
he wants ot 1,. Tile King or Corinth, con- the llllnots Carmer are the product or Amert- bupreme la,·, of the lalld. 
demned In Hades to roll a stone to the t-Op or can labor, and tile 200 busbels or American I 
ahlll only to have It roll back agato, did not corn are the proctuc~ of Fr?nch labor. There A QOES1'JO;-. OF ~A1'HL.M!TICS. 
llavo to dto to ob atn the useles3 labor, whlch ts no torel;rn talnt on the s!Jk and no !orelgu 
hns no \Oages, saved to whe men by 11n ex. mortg11ge. It IS owned by Amertcans and It Rha.11 We Work Hore Hours to Get the 
change of products. countless millions still ts tile !lnal product or American !arm labor. Same ne,ult or Wn2"e ! 
eatecm It a blessing to spend tllelr llves on Thero ts no American taoor marl< and no The Pre.es, penny organ or the conrea.eratcct 
eartll engaged In the snma ta,sk &1veu the American mortgaJj'e on the corn. It Is Protection bunco-steerers, once maie the 
cunning son or Enarete as a punlsllment tor owned by Frenchme n and the !lnal product great discovery tn pollttcal economy rhat the 
Ills sins. ot Frencll mm labor. Tile American has attainment ot no.tlon:u wealth 1, pural:, a 
,i1,Prh~i/~~t':foiri~~n:i,ea. worli:ed. tor hlm~elt. The Frenchman has qu•·stlon ot raw materJa!, and" th11t a th1D!ir 
and will be until tile end o! tlme. worked ror lllwselt. Nelther llas worked tor I costs you what yon part with to get It." Wllat 
It a farmer tn Illinois raises 200 busllels of th e 0th er. you part wlth IS not your time or your labor, 
How Hll Loa• of Forelp Mark eta Hai 
Comvelled the Farmer to Sell Here 
at Any Pl"lce-A General D ecline In 
the Prices of AH Farm Productl-
Twenty Pre,;nant Truths for Every 
Farmer to Con1lder-A Glance 0Ter 
the Field for New Ree-rnlb. 
I. 
All that the people or the United Stntce 
eat, wear &nct use Is tile joint product of their 
tndlV!dual labor. No proauct or labor Is given 
them. They a-et nothing unless they work 
rm· It. No one works !or them. Whatever 
they obtain In private exchange for a product 
()! their own labor Is 11:seU the product of 
their labor, and they must be richer alter 
than betore tile exchange or they would not 
ma.Jee tile exchange. 
In value to 50 per cant. ot what he sent of every advocate ot protection toat "tha All tllat the people or any country eat wear 
ov~r, not one would send us a cent's wortll. tar!JT IS not a tax," ana that the American ana use (lncludtng money) ts the prod~ct or 
Unless they could take out or tilts country mm.owner sells as clleaply as tile foreigner; their own labor and tile !lnaJ reward 01 their 
labor prO<lucts or greater value to them, but and what they say Is true so car as tills, lle I toll. No perwn In any rorelgn country worl.s 
or lesser value to us, unless wo llad a surplus can sen ln the Cnlle<l States as cheaply as ror them, or tor any one except hlm sel!. I! 
ror them to take, they wou1a laugh at such the roretgner, It be wtll. But ho wl\l not. He they enJoy &ny product or lab or not their 
an o!Ter. We have no " money" that they I sends hts product abroad and tllrough the own, excel)t It be a gUt. It mllBt have been 
recognlze, except our products of American rorelqn farmer undersells the foreign mauu- stolen. '.!'hey cannot ,. hire,, any person to 
labor. racturer ln tbe torelgn manufacturer's own work for them unless they- "pay" hlm tor lt 
market at a pro!lt: but h~ 15 "protected" In In work o! equal value , and the proctuct they 
charging his American custome rs two prices, receive must be paid ror In a prod.net or their 
and Ile does It. !Ie would be an angel, uot a own. l( others work !or tn em, they mllSt 
man, tr Ile did not-when the law protects worl< tor othfrs; ana no natural or pro!lte.ble 
him In so dolug. exchange ot the products of labor can lessen 
corn and sendS It to France, excbanlflng It Whlle the corn remains In New York and but mu~t be n tangible thlng, llavtni: value-
thero tor 200 yaras or sllK o.na brtnglng the the silk ln Havre, the corn Ill tile product of a pro!luct or labor and time, " Who.r, does 
silk back to llls llomo, tlla.t silk ts the prod.uct American !arm labor only and tile silk of tills nanon lose?" tile p,,,,., asks, " wh•n 
ot his labor on Ills rarm. lt ts not the proauc~ Frencll mlll labor only. No !oretgn labor has so10eb0dy 1vltllln Its bounds tokes one dollar's 
or tbo l'rench ollk weaver's labor. By a,e ez- ,et llcen "emJ)loyed" by Amertco. All that "orth ot Iron ore and works It Into a ton or 
change me sw., has become tM pi·oauct of It hns ts tile product or Its own native Amert- pig Iron 1" Not tno products of labor con. 
.A merfcan labor ana Ille corn 111.e proauct of can tabor. sumed by thOSJ making It, not tbclr time, 
F'renc11. 1a1>01·. It Is wL.at each has as the Let the owners of the two prOducts ex- not their labor, It replies. It loses nothlnj!' 
result or toll. change them-tne heap ot corn tor the heap hut the Inappreciable wear and tear dona to 
It makes not the SllJl'htest c11rrerence to the or slll.-and we are asked to believe tllat what tile rurnace. For all pro.ctlcal purposes the 
people of this country collectively wllether America now owns-tile French sll.1<-ts not nation has gatnea tile ton or plg-lron, worth 
tile tarm er nas tllreslled the silk trom hls the product or American !arm labor, but the $20, and lost the raw materials, worth tl. 
green !Odder, woven !t rrom corn-threads or product of 1rrench mlll labor; t.hat torelgu I Gain to the nation's r,ggregatc wealtll, $10. 
"bought" It by an exchani:e ot the ripened lab or has now been employed, and Americans 'fhts ts <1c11c1ous, but thn', which rouows ls 
oars-It 18 the product or Ills labor solely. have oeen aoprlved ot work and wages In or- cream. It, lnsteaa or making tllo ton of pig-
II. 
There can be no more dl!rerence In prln-
otple between an exchange or Illinoi s corn 
tor Massa-0husetts sMes than 1n an excuange 
oz. Illinois corn tor French sllk. II the one 
benefits the Illinois !armer the other must 
also 1>ene!!t the lllln ols rarmer. Il one 
injures the Illinois rarmer so must the otuer. 
Both parties to an exchange must be ben-
e!lted or there can be no ,oluntary exchange. 
To permlt domestic exchanges where both 
:parties are A.merlcan, and to forbid !orelgn 
exchang es where only one party is an 
American, Is simply to rorbta one Am erlcnn 
to make a proflt on any trade unless another 
.American also makes a proflt on It. Its 
rsstralnt !alls on the lnalvtctual American 
only, 1s imposed on the .American only, and 
the loss !alls on the Amerlco.n. By no possl-
h1llty can the Individual American be ben-
e!!ted by !Ol'Clllly preventing his exchange, 
&!though a portion or whe.t he loses may be 
glven to some other Amerlran who has no 
more rtght to lt than be has. 
IX, 
Destroy this agricultural surplus, and the 
competition between the American farmer 
and tile American mm-owner-betwe en our 
!arm labor and our mill labor-stops at once. 
Thero Is no other way to stop tilts compet1-
t10n except by destroying the agrlcultural 
surplus. Willie tho surplus exists lt must rot 
or be exchanged, and It can only be ex -
cllanged at a profit !or foreign manutactured 
goods which enter Into competition wtth the 
mm products. The American !armer, tr let 
alone, has his own u home market" 
solid and last, and Ile has a strong toot-
hold in the manuracturers' "home market." 
(Netther !armer nor mlll-owner has really 
any other market. Tile rorelgn market ts an 
excllange market solely, and everything sent 
abroa.d must be brought back, In another 
shape, ror final use by the one whQwor!rnd. No 
ono enjoys llDyt,hlng cxcopt tile product ot his 
labor.) Tho manufacturer has not the con-
trol oc Ills "home marl.et." Ile must Cl!Vlde 
hls home market wlth the American !armer 
so long as tile l&tter bas a farm surplus be-
yond the needs or tile American market to 
exchange for wanuractured goods. 
x. 
xvr. 
All "protection" ls valueless to those re-
ceiving lt unless they can combine. 'rhere 
can bo no real protection without combJna-
tlon. JC the American mlll-owners competed 
against one another protection from the 
American farmer's competition would not 
llelp them. Their own competltlon would 
compel them to sell at the lowest possible 
price. But they are tew ln number, averag-
ing about six hundred ID each Industry. Each 
Industry ts a trust, and the same as one 
firm. Now and then some member 
breaKs 111s pledge, sells under the 
agreed prlce, and then each mem-
ber unloads In tile royal row that 
ronowe. Just now the Iron and steel 
trust has been broken and Iron and steel 
ralls are selling as cheaply as nnywl)ere ln 
the world. In a rew weeks tile trust wtll be 
renewed, tile orrendlng member will be 
bougllt out or rulnea, and the price w:lll be 
put baclc agaln to double the foreign. '.!.'he 
competition or our farms threatens each 
III. 
The Amerlcan manlllacturer asks ror pro- tariff trust, not the Individual members espe-
tectton trom tile Amerl~an farmer's compotl- clally. '!'Ile trust cannot be made strong and 
tlon, anct that the Amertcan ,armer shall be · enduring Willie that surplus 19.l!ts and each 
Imports are the payments we receive tor con!lned exc!us1vely to t,he American market trust ts fighting to destroy It. 
our exports. Nothing has any value In tor- for farm products; tllat he shall be pre-
elgn trade except t!e proiucts or ~bo,, ~ vented by law rrom selling abroaa. '.!.'ha XVII. 
oause landd canhnot e edxc11anged a l)ass American manuracturer has no other com. All upro•·ctlon" given the 7,075,983 male rrom han to ana; an a products ol labor "" 
must be paid ror 1n prMucts or Jabor. Gold petltor except th e Stanaa rd OIi Company, farmers ts absolutely worthless ana cannot 
and silver are products of labor, metals ex- our sliver klni:s and our flsllermen-wlloso put one cent Into their pO<)kets, because they 
changed the same ns other produ cts. ·J'bey compot!tlon 15 too small to,~roublo 11~· No cannot combine and lorm a trust. Suppose 
aro not money In !oretgn excllange nor used torelgn manufacturer can compete wi th I tllO}' did combine and put tile prlce or wool 
as money. Coln ceases to be money and be- the American manufacturer, except througll at 35 cents, wheat at $1.25, corn at 85 cents. 
comes bullion a product ol labor tile tbo Amer ican !armer, unles s the rore tgn man- IIow long would It be before some !arm ers 
Instant lt pass;s a bounaary line. "M~n oy" '1 utacturer gives us tile rorelgn i.oo cts, Il tile sola at 34, $1.20 and 821 1'1len t11ere would 
18 a term used tQ express a !Ocal gooas are not given to us, we mllSt either steal ' be a panic and evory one woula UD!Oad at any 
u.•e to which any prod net or lab or- th "m or e,:change tor th em surplus !arm price 110 could get. 
irold, suver, shells, coonskins, fieeces, horses, products or equal valu e. We can only "buy" Let us grant that wool ts now protected. 
cattle-may oo put, whetller used directly In th em W1th metals, 011 or !arm products, or a nave tile !armers !lxed the prlce7 "rhey have 
units or tndlrectl:r In credits-bills, checks, promise ot th6 m. " Cash " must be etth er a not. Where then ts tile protection T They are 
drafts, certlflcates, &c. Money cannot be product o! labor or th e promise 01 It. sel11ng wool as tile members ot the Iron and 
used as legal tender, except locally. It 1s Steel Jl.Ssoctatlon are now scl11ng rails, at 
unlmown tn exehanges between countrles. XI. whatcvm· prlco they can get. The !armers 
What Is money lu one country ts not money Congress grants the mm-owner this pro- are now and always have been cni)'aged In 
1ll another. There ts no product o! labor teotton by levying a tax on each excllaogo or cutthroat competition one with aootber In 
used universally as lawful money, either 1n AmQl'tcan !arm products tor rorelgn manu- selling wool. Wllat will last only ror a tew 
units or credits. !actured products tllat may be made by the weeks wlth the Iron and steel trust until tllo 
There ts no 1nterna.t1ona1 credit, no lntor- American !armer. 'rills tax r anges !rom 40 row hundred members replcdge themselv~8, 
national coinage, no posslble tnt ernatloaal to 226 per cent., according to the article, and wlll last for centuries to c0me, as It ll.tts 
use o[ or ror money, and products or labor It Is Impos ed upon the only party to It lasted through ages past wlth the farmer. 
mllBt be pllld !or 1n products or labor . tllat congress can get hold or-the Amertc,m 'l'wenty sugar barons, even 1,005 cottol'--
!arrner. It ls not Imposed and cannot lle lm- mill lords. can combine, \lut onc-uau the male 
IV. 
posed until arter the goads have been ex- workers or the United States-never. 
cllanged, until the foreign goods b11vo IJecome 
Exports can onlylle paid tor lawtu.Ily In 
t.mports. We cannot be paid !or them In any-
thing that has vaiue unl ess th e payment 
passes throu gll the CUstom-H.ollSe and 1s 
made an Import. Gold and sll ver are metals 
imported and exported the so.me as Iron and 
copper. No money Is or can be exported or 
Imported. Evory dollar's worth or anything 
kept out or the country must either <1epr1ve 
some American citizen or tllat dollar's worth 
In i,ayment tor something he has sold, or pre-
vent hlm trorn selling sometlltng tor that 
dollar's wortll, thu~ deprlvlng him either o! 
his payment or or a profit on hts labor. 
V. 
Our exports are mamJy agrtcuJturaJ, Hau 
our male workers aro on !arros-7,075,U83 
out ol H, 74'4,ij42 . '!'he 'l'entb Census says 
tba.t the" estlmatea value of .ALL fa1·rn pro-
a1,ct·lo1,s :1aza, cunsumed or or, n.ana rar 
1679 '' was $2.213.4.02,564. Our exports tor 
tile !lscal year ending June,1880, were $085,-
0611091, o.- 31 11er cent.. our ra.rmers not 
only s11ppllcd the " home market," but 31 per 
cent. 01 every rar10ei·'s c,·op llad to be sold 
abroaa or 1,'1ven away. It sold abroad , Ile bacl 
to take paymeut either Ill looolgn !arm prod-
ucts o( no va.tue to him or l,n terclgn man u-
!actur es. In 1880 he too1< In payment ana 
•• imported '' tore1gn numutactures vaJ.uud o.ti 
$423 ,609 ,016, ll.lld &Ui,.aar..?".l6 In crude or 
pi.nJy mfillUJQ,c,,mofid !,'Oo<Is. 
VI. 
Every dollar's worth or these Imports be-
came the products 01 Arnertcan rarm Iallor 
tllo moment It touched our soil. It made not 
the slightest dlJierence to the united ~tates 
as a country whether the !armers Obtalned 
the silk tlley now had by "eav1uglt from corn 
thteaas or by exchanging It tor ears; whcLher 
tll ey had dug out ot the gronnct tile Iron tlley 
now had or exchanged It tor potatoes. What-
ever they had was tile final proclucL o! their 
rarm labo c, aud It was NO'l' the product or 
foreign labor or o! any labor buL their own. lt 
bad glveu both profitable wor!< and profitable 
wages to 31 per cont, or our !armers, or rather 
furni shed 31 per oent . or the work and wa'-"CS 
or each t&rmer, und the prollt on Lhc exchan'ge 
was a profit secured by American /arm 1aoor, 
to wlllch It llaa a lawtuJ right, and or which 
it cannot lawfull y be deprtveu In order to 
give lt to American mlll labor. 
VII. 
the product or American labor. Not even the 
pretense or a tax can be levied on the !or-
elgners because the consl1tutton or the 
United States expressly forbids any tax on 
exports, and the foreigner has tile untaxed 
goods exported as tho final result of his labor. 
l( the American Government s11ould levy 
and collect a tax or even one cent upon any 
forelgMr the result would be a war between 
his Government and this, no matter now 
small Ills Government might be. It would be 
piracy, and every rJvutzed nation on co.rLh 
would UDlte to exterminate us as p!rntes. 
Congress con tax only the people or tills coun-
try. Taxes can onJ:r be collected by It from 
our people. 
XII. 
Congress, 11 to make things even," off'ers tbe 
American !armer sawduijt protection against 
tho mlll-o,vner's 1nvni:;1on ot the tn.rmer's 
11 hOIQ.e ma.rket." 'fhe ta.rmer does not need 
even genuine Protcctton. lie hDs Ills own 
u llome market " already nnd he haa 9,. blg sl1ce 
or the m111-owner's ., home market. 11 Con-
gress takes away r,·om him tills slice or tile 
min-owner's market, and, Wh11c pretending to 
give him what lle has already, h1sown "homo 
market," tries to deprive him or that also. 
XIII. 
'fhat the mill-owner may be able to export 
his mlll surpl us, exchan ge 111s rn1\J products 
ror ro1·e1gn rarn, product~ aud l,hen brlug 
tUese here In compelltton wl:h the prouucrn 
or our !arms, Congress pays to the mlll· 
owner, when he exports, 90 por cent. of all 
lhe purely revenue taxes hnoosed on raw 
mat<'r ial, poyi,; blm this as a. bonus, anct tlleu 
admits the !orelgn !arm µroducts tile mlll-
owuer Imports eltber tree Ol duty or subject 
only to a very low revenue tluty. or tile 
50 leading rarm products, lo are ll.dmltted 
free ot duty, 5 at~ ta.xerJ. only !rom 6 to 8 
per cent., on 20 lt Is 10 per cent . or less, on 
25 lt Is under 15 per cent. On only 9 lloes 1t 
exceed ~o per cent., anrJ on only five lterns-
wool,,.hops, 1·1ce, cane-Juice and peanur S-IS 
tllere even a pretense ot sawdusL l'rotectlon. 
Cotton ls tree. Wile.it ts taxe<l only 16 per 
cent, ~rn 18, corn-m~al 10, rye 17, buck-
wheat 10, POUitry 10, porl, 16, beer 14, flax 7, 
hemp 6, mllk 10, and so on with all general 
rarm proaucts. Only t Ile proper tax de-
manded by rree trade-which Is not untnxed 
tr~dc-ls Imposed ou what tho manufacturer 
lmports to compete wltll !armers. 
XIY. 
Every dollar Ol tax levied at the Custom - To discourage American farming an(! mal.o 
House upon tile Imported payment or tlle !t uuprofitablc a tax IS levlcd on every e:-<-
exportcd tarm surplus was a direct tux cMuge or farm prouucts !or foreign mauu-
levted upon American farm labor, wll.tch j tacturrs, ranging rrom 40 to 25.J per cent. 
Amer!c'l.u rarrn labor had to pay. Every and u,·eraglna nearly 80 per cent. on ex. 
aoi:ar•s "ort11 or tmoorts kept oat or tllo changes uu,,w ciSn !l., nUU made 114 ,q,ron lo 
coun.ry eltner dcp11vcd tte ranm·r~ or a aveiagcs 4!! pe"I' 1:>e11\I.; but how high 1t ts on 
donar ln J)aJ menL !or tllctr /arm labor or tllose that can::..lt ». mactL'-and some can lie 
dq,rtved them or n. profitable exchan~e, com.. nne1 are m~dc c,a wn1cn :.?08 per C'-"~1t. tax is 
;..;.:lln,; the.n to give away tbelr ourplus 01· paid- o man knows 01· can gutld>I. Herc ts 
sell!C tor a song. All" tnxntton and restraint" 110w 1t nus discouraged !firming generally 
upon tbe rxcnnogo or tl1c,1r ;uqlln& abro1td an<! flow 1~ Jias made wllcat rarmtng unpront-
lmposell by our law~ !all upon tbom. 'l'lv,ro able tn (hu central statcH: 
WhS DO OllO Clse it COU1<1 tall upon. 1t, WRS Farm Pnulvr, 'a 
lmposea upon tile lloal product or tllclr 1!si': ... 1:nro,1,fa'.;f;fa 
!arm labor, th,i !lolsbcd product c,r their u1•;2.... 0 ;;~,2-lfJ,80,1 
labor, which tlloy wero now ready to dlb- 11'!'13.... c10,2110,4&9 
po&e ,.r 10 their countrlmen. It was not ,ss&.... 030,316.318 
1mpesM upon the prMucts or Eurnvea11. 1 ss.i.... u30, L 12,0,;o 
'~hr, tor tUat would be beyond tho power of I S!!6. ... •JS 1,0 ,,1,59;; 
o,·' t::ougrboS. .N:, tax was Jevtea upon It- 180 l.. · · 612, 1;; L,3 U 
because none COUid be-until attcr the c"" 
Ruad11t11ff11 
P:cportnl. 
s2ro,aa2,o 11J 
I Sl!,67 0,,,28 
2B8,010,8o0 
I 0.?,ti 11,7' 1.'i 
l60,370,S21 
12 i1,s.10,;,~s 
12s, 121,ur,u 
XVIU. 
The competlllon between American !arm. 
labor and American mUI-Jabor to supp ly the 
United States wltll manuractured goods has 
reached a crtels. 'l'lle heavy taxes tmro oed 
durlnir tho past tl!teen years, and particu-
larly aunng t,llc pnst so,en years, upou all 
exch"ngos wade by the farmer have dl.,cour-
aged !arming and made It 111 a measure un-
pront~ble . llut the time has come tor the 
mm-owne1·s to gt vo tbe screw another turn 
equal to Llln.t ot 1883, and Congress ls pre-
paring auotner bill to add to tile present bur-
dens on !arm-labor. How rarmlng has been 
burdened for twenty years under protection 
tor tbe solo ben efit o! the mlll-ow ners let 
these oi;ures show: 
INOREA8X IN VALUE OJI' 1/'J.RMB, 
Yea.rllfr aie, 
10 yearo-1850 to 1860 .... $3,878,t69.586 10~ 
20 years-1860 to 1880 .... 3 , 552,05l,76Y 2¼ 
IN01?.EA8E IN AOREAOE. 
10 ye•ro-1850 to 1800 ...... $11~.61H,92' 
20 yeare- -1860 to 1880 .....• 128,769,297 
JNOREABE [N VALU& PER AORE IMrnOVED, 
10 yeart-1860 to 1860 ....... . ... $6, or i6 oer cent. 
20 y~e.n-1860 to 1880 .....•..•.• li, or 9 oer oent,, 
ll20RXASE 1N .EXPORTS. 
Per 1'ent 
1880-Agrloultur&l products were............... 83 
1888 -Aerioultu ra.1 products were. .............. 73 
1880-Manufacturod ororlucta were . . .• •.•..• ~.. 9 
1888 - Mauufactnred productiJ were....... . ..... 19 
AarirulLure lost 10 pe:r ceut, of our 
ex110rLN. 
'J'he mitl.ou·ncr19 anlne,l 10 per ccut. 
of our ~xports. 
The .A mPrtcan Rconomt.it, orgn.n or the 
tarlrr trusts, rejoices 111 the stntemrnt tllat 
our exports or !arm products, wlllch 111 
1880·'81 "ere 31 p"r cent. or tile total 
value or t..he proctuct ot nur farms, has been 
re<lucect now to less tllan 10 per cent. !lak-
ing due allowance tor tile Increase In the 
total, tilts Is a little exaggerated. The wlsh 
1s taLher to tile thought. 
n.-:cD.EASE IN J..ORICULTURAL EX'fORTS. 
1s~1. 1.1,s. 
Total. ................. $730,394, ou i&oo,a,o.oa6 
C'otton ................ 2,1.693,HO 223,016,760 
Bre•datuff! .......... , 270,332,519 127,191.687 
Provh,iuns. .. .. .. .•• .• 156,809,S.J.O l)J, 068, 700 
Th<' decrease In tbO percentage may be 
about ouc-llalr. It can hardly be two-thirds. 
XIX. 
Naturally the llmllatlon or the American 
farmer to Ille AmrrLrnn m11rket bas produceJ 
a glut tn tllc u home market," ana he has 
been compelled to sell tor wh11t was otrorca, 
The Bureau or Statlstlcs or the Treasury De-
parunen t 10akes tile !ollowlnll' report In cents 
uut.l mllli, or prlccs tor l 8~:J nnct 1888 
(p. xx!.): 
Af'lfrla. 1883. 1888. 
Corn.......................... . ...... . 08:\ , 60u 
Wbe&t ..••.••• Jp,,, •••••• •••••••••••• 1.127 .858 
l:'tGa St1aP ......................... 3. 955 ,. 570 
Colton............................... .108 . 008 
Baeon ................................ 112 .0~6 
!Ard,............ . . ........ ••• . • . . ... .<;SO . 07 4 
Pork (o&lt) ...... ... ... , ............. . USO .053 
Butter .... , ... ,.,..... ............ .. 180 .183 
Che$Pe, ....................... .. ....• 112 .000 
.Eggs ••••••.••. , ................ , • • ,.. • OiG . 035 
Tbesc nro all tile Items ouotet\ hY the re-
port. 'l'llOy oug11t to be enougb. Bu~ the 
1l:.rde1· tho protection or tile mm-owner 
squeezes 1110 t,1rmer, tllo louder tllo rarmer 
calls tor II more." Ile is not satisfied w1th 
llovtng bts !arm tnortgaged tn the ml.l-owner. 
Be wants tho mortgage torectosed and hl3 
wile and daughter compel!ea to work with 
lllm tu ti.le protectcct mm. I! he aid not Ile 
ch:1DJ1c lll\d been completed, until alter eac 
an-lclo taxed nad Lecomo tile final product ot 
"1\J,Ol lean labor, on J.merlcan !arm s, and 
XV. could not be so unwlse a.; to vote tor the mill• 
'!'he mm-owners as!< tor protection solel:r 01rnm·'s protectlon trom tile competltton or 
tllat they may sell at higher prices and make ~ls own products. '!'. E. WILLSON. 
the reward ot toll, altllough It wm Jessen the 
toll ttsel!. 
11 there Is anywhere In the Unlted States, 
In the possession o! an American, so 10ucb as 
a pin that ts the product ot foreign labor, It 
must be stolen properti·, Ir that American Qla 
not earn by Ills own lab or all that he has (not 
given to him), he must have stolen whatever 
be has additional. II he has a poUDd or tea, 
an ounce or ruboer, or a grain or quinine 
that Is, not the product or Ills Amertcan 
labor, be Is either a tbl•l or the recelver or 
stolen goods. Nothlng foreign can enter a 
country to "compete" with tt s own prod-
ucts, tor no country can obtain possession or 
anytlllng except by and through a profitable 
exchange o! the prod.ucts or !ts own labor: 
and whatever It has or can get by Its own 
labor wlll be Its own produ ct. '!'Ile only 
competition possible or tllat can exist ts be-
tween Its own people. Tlley cannot com-
petA with rorotgners, nor can rorelgners com-
pete with them. 
All that the people or the United States eat;, 
wear and uso Is the produ ct or their Individual 
labor . Each lndlvtduaJ does not mak e wlth 
Ills own hands everytlllng be req ulr es, but he 
must" produce" or co.11 tnto existence every-
thing he acquires. I!, to save labor or to In-
crease !ts dally product, one man makes 
shoes and another bakes bread, exohangtng 
shoes !or bread, the shoes become the product 
or tile baker's labor as soon as he comes Into 
possession or them. He has "proctuced" 
them, tor his labor- has brought them Into 
bclng. Men do not le.bar !or tile pure pleasure 
lt gives them, but because they must, ana 
unless the baker saved tile shoemaker from 
bread-making, the shOes would not hav e been 
made by tile slloemaker, but by the bal.er, 
Whether the baker made the shoes or the 
bread, either was the product of his labor, 
called Into being by his labor, and when he 
privately excllaaied one !or the other lt did 
not cnange tllO result or !lnal product or Ills 
labor. 
The division of labor and exohange or prod-
ucts do not rclleve any person or the neces-
Blt Y or pro<1u01ng by his labor an that ho en-
joys. No one doubts that wllen Alexander 
Selkirk lived on the lslanll or Juan Fernandez, 
all tllat he enjoyed during bis tour years' res -
tclence was prOduced by himself. rr he ha(l 
been Joined bY a beach-comber clever at 
clout!ng and cooklng, and Selkirk llad hunted 
and tarmea while the otner llad attended to 
their personal comforts, this <!!vision or tllelr 
joint work rendering the prod net grei,ter, 
each one would have produced all that he en-
joyed . One or them couJd not, except~by 
torce;or fraud, relieve himself or the same 
necesS!t y Selkirk was under, belore tbo 
beach-comller came, of producing all that he 
bacl. Il In exchan110 10r his share or their 
store of provisions tor the rainy season t/le 
beach-oomber had made a coo.~ tor Selkirk, 
Selkirk produced Ills coat by hls labor. I! 
the beach-comber had been compelled to ll,unt 
and farm Ile woul(l not lrnve !lad tlme to 
make It. Selkirk, rollovea o! hnl! Ills work, 
might have mn.clc the coat by much greater 
labor than his extra hunting and !arming en• 
tailed, and In that ,ase no one would lmai:100 
that It was not the prOduct ol his labor. 
Wilen he obt nlned It wttll lees labor by ex-
changes the coat was no less tile product or 
Selkirk's labor than be!ore, whlle one-nnH 
tile provisions became by tllA exchange 
tho product or tb.e beach-comber's labor. 
Each llad by the ctlvtslon prOduced more tor 
hlmsell 1n the allotted time than he could 
hnve producea tor htmseu alone, but nll tllat 
either llad was the product of his labor. 
It the oeacll•COmber had not jolnecl Selkirk, 
pre!crrlng to llve on the malnlan<I, and the 
two bad exchanged tllelr products one W!Lh 
another by uslng a canoe, It could have made 
no d!Jierence. All tb.at either obtatned-
whetller by direct manufacture or In ex-
change-was the product o! his Individual 
lab or ana produced by hlm. No matter how 
hard or how clleaply tile beach-comber might 
work producln,r goods tor exchange, he oould 
not Injure Selkirk. Nothing on SelklrK'S 
Lsland belonging to htm or used b)· lllm coulll 
be " tile proauct of toretgn labor" or or any 
lab or except his own. 'r ile exchan11:e could 
not lilJuro him In any way or make Ulm 
poorer, tor he would not exchange except at 
a pro!lt. It reduced hls work, but dld not re-
Clucc his wai.es or profit or product. 
l! Selkirk had been Joined by others an<I the 
beacll-comber by others until two separate 
commwiltles or nations bad grown up and 
the canoe had been replaced by a !leet or 
steamers not tile slightest dtrrerence would 
exist between the nations that did not exist 
between the ln<llvlduals. Every person on 
~elklrk's 1s1ana wollld be compelled to pro-
duce bY Ills labor all that he llact to eat, wear 
and use. No u proaucts or toretgn labor," or 
or any tabor except Island labor, coUJd be en-
joyed by the Islanders, because nothtug 
could bo got except bY tllelr own labor, or by 
girt, or by t,lle!t. '!'hat wutcll they received 
!rom (Ile other community must be In ex-
change, and therefore tile product or thel.1· 
own labor. Without their labor it couJd not 
exist. 'rhetr labor cceated It. 
It makes a very great alfference to one tn- der to rurnlsh Frenchmen wltll work and Iron by t«enty- days' labor, we had made In 
'1tvtdual 1J1 this country-tile owner or a Pa.t- wages. How has this mlracle come to pass? I slxteen days for n:rhan(Je pw·poses enough 
erson silk mill. I! the farmer were not per- Who saw It aone 1 wheat to trlldo !or It, lUere Is a now question 
mltted to make the exchange the mm-owner The 200 yards ot sllk the American !armer Involved which the Pres, grasps with tile 
would produce the silk 1n his mill and pocket has In Ills storeroom as tbe llnal result or his same !lrmness tllat tile ctonKey grabs tile 
the pront. BY stopplng the exchange the 100 d,iys' worl, ts not, we are gravely as- I tlllstJe: 
rarmcr will ne supplled wtth u more work,, 1n sured by tlle Pres1d0nt ot the Untted States, No"'·· supl)oee that iaetea.d of ma.king tha.t ton or 
the Paterson silk mlll than he would have on the product O! Amertcan !arm labor, but the ~~~~~.~~~S~~:. :f:~~1ai:a~ 11.':!n!::~t~r~~r,~~uf~!~! 
the rarm tt1 ra1s1ng the corn~ and the pr ofits product or French mJll labOr. \Ve are poorer ela oi wbea.t t1o ton. ls it 11ot oleu tbat the natloo'i:t 
w1U go to the mtu-owner 1usteat1 or the from hav1ng t.lle~Frcnch silk because we dtd h-~~t~ , ~!n 11t.b;i:t°onn :,ut~~~T,~11ri!T!~dd~~t:;~i1 
farmer. n tb.o rarmcr declines to work for not mako 1t nua. we n.re rtcher tram having Did not, si.1teeu buYhel.s.of An1erica.n wh.eat- go out 
wages 1n the m111 he must starve. Ir he ra1sos lost our co~n been.usu we Old make tt, the I ;~e~1t.~,heintoa1~ f~;:ig~f 0{~tt 0~::1~e-.!:;!de 1.~~ 
tho corn there ls no market tor 1t. There is President tells tllo Congress. ~!wiro~at~ 1;!1~n~d t\eee:n:ulidi~:;~ f;i~h t.g! 
nothing to ex:changeJt for that any one wants. All tile reward or wage there is in this nl\.tion·11 &f(~regat"" wealth when the ton of 
·.rho mlll-owner has supplied the demand tn country ror any amount ot work under tbls ~~£!0 :~~ a.a!11°.,jct$f~ (o~h~A~~e~"b'u8\~~i~ ~t°!bi~t) 
tbe homo market the farmer previously sup- 11lustrn.tlon 1d tho 200 yards or silk. Ir the a. ton mo_re ~han the America.n iron,_ If you cannot 
plied by the exchange ot bis surplus rarm !armer mu.kes the stlk be does not raise tbe b~:tt:h1Jn \~8 ~~ea~:~t~0~ 0~~:h~i~ 10ha!! ~behi~~~ 
products. There ts no torelgn market tor any corn. U any on~ else in this cOuntry makes ~~; 0h;;!~~~~-to imoort it. then it 1d useless to 
one except tor excllange purposes. the sllk the tanner does not raise the corn. ~·o rile carnal mind or unregenerate men 
Tile American !armer has tile s,ime right In neither case would tile corn have any the problem presents ttselt merely In tills 
to produce .Frencll silk tuat ho has to produce value. The Sill< can be made by lOO days' shape: "Sllall r work here In tile United 
American corn. His rtgUt t o labor cannot be labor on an Amerlcon !arn1, or by 200 days' States twenty aays to get a ton or plg-lron 
limited to tile proctuctlon merely or wllat we labor 1n any slllc mlll, American or French. as the direct product or my labor or sllall I 
eat. I! to proauce SUK he can save his l abor Ir the !armer works lOO d:..,s on an Illinois work here Jn the United States s;xtecn aays 
by raising corn to exchan,ie ror It, he has the !arm he gets the sllk as tllo reward !or hls to get a ton or pig-Iron by an e..-.:cllange o! the 
same Inalienable rtgllt to do so tllat tile work. I! he works 200 days In a mm he gets products or my laborT" He will say In Ills 
wea,·er has to use an Improved loom; !or by the ellk, but does not raise th e corn. rucle taslllon, whlcn mal<es "It useless ror tile 
no possibility can any exercise or tilts right Ir a weaver works 200 days In a Paterson Press to reason wit h" hlm: "I llave only my 
Injur e any other citizen or the Unite d States silk mlll Ile gets tile sllk as the rewar d ror labOr to part wltll and shall I part wlth 
or any person ln tile world. TIie bousewlte bis work, and th e rarmel' does not raise th e twenty ctays or tt t~ oollge an lronmaster In 
who uses prepared flour aoes not Injure the corn. It tile weaver gets the Job then tho Pennsylvania when I need p·art with only slx-
man who makes yea.st cakes, and the rarmer tarmer loses It. I! the wea,er ts employed teen aays or lt to get my ton or pig-Iron 
who makes sllk by farm labor and ao ex- 200 days In th e silk mlll, th en th e !armer In Glasi;ow 1 I do not think tllat lt ts 
ollange ot uroducts does not Injure the weaver does not work lOO days on his farm. Il one , cheaper' to work tw enty days thlln slxteen 
who makes It by loom labor. The !armer's makes the Silk thO oth er does not make th e tor tho same wage. lt may he •cheaper' tor 
rlgllt to save bis Jabor by using a gang plough corn. the tronmaster t-o have men work twenty 
or llarvester IS not more sacrea or lnall enab1e Tllere Is no question or foreign labor or the days lnsteaa or sixteen days tor a ton or plg-
tllan hls rig-ht to save his labor by an ex- employment or roretgn labor Involved In tho Iron, but I am Jooklng alter my own tnter -
cllnnge or tt.s products. production or the bllk, under any clrcum- ests Just now." This \lruta.l scltlsllness wm 
Tho rtgllt to that exchange wtthln the stances. Let us suppose that the !arm er ca.n naturally so shock tl\O Press tha~ It wtll have 
Unlted States has been most JealollBlY thresll the sill. from green !odder; the weaver no more to say to h1m. To its readers tt 
guarded. No power llas been granted to get tt rrom a loom. I! the !arm er threshes It wlll explain tllat he ts either an emissary ot 
etther lhe State or .Ferteral Government to ln- trom greon rodaer Its production ctoes not Great Brltlan or a renegade American hired 
terr ere with It, and les~ they mlgllt Invent give employmenL to !orctgn labor or to any by the British gold or tile Cobaen Club to 
some pretext tor dolng so, they havo been ex- but Ills own. Ile depriv es no Amerlcan or betray his country. 
pressly !orbldden to even levy a ta.-.: upon It. work. Suppose he says he tllreshes It from The fun In au tbls Is not so much the tna-
It Is only wllon the excll'l.nge ls made outside green fodder nnd a[terwaras lt ls discovered bllltY or the Press to comprebend Lantgan's 
ot tllo United States tllaL even taxation can that he got It ID exchange !or the ripened aphorism, "Dime ts money," as the cold-
be lrtw!ully placed upon It. ears, bow has be t11rnlsU~d employment to blooded assumption that" tile largest Repub-
No one questions tllat every exchange lore,gn Jaber In one case more than tile otller, llcaa circu lation In tile Unit ed States" ls not 
wlthln the United States benefits two per- and now has any American been deprlved or made up mainly but enttrely or rooJs. 
sons-both Americans. No one can question work and wages by a rorel,;-ner In one cnae Every boy who has react " Robinson cru. 
tllat every foreign exobange benetlts two more tllo.n aoo:her 1 soe" wlll remind the Po·eso that alter tbe 
t•ar~~ns-one Amerloan and one rorelgnor. wpen an Amerlcan wants 200 yBrds or sllk castaway had worked ror many months In 
The obJectton to the foreign excba.nge ls on the job must ao either to an American !armer the torest raslllonlng a nne plrogue, under 
the patrlotlc ground tnat It Is better the or an American silk weaver, but lt cannot go the suppos ition that his Island klngdom 
American sllottld be deprived or his proots to bptu. It can never go to a rorelgner. No- would" gain a navy by merely losing the raw 
than tllat a foreigner should be pcrm!LLed to thlng for Americana to eat or wear or use can material ot a tree," Ile sat down one day and 
have any. be obtained by them except as tlle product Of figured thatltwould take twelve years to dig a 
so long as the exchange can be made American labor ; but any number or Amert- canal 80 thot the canoe could be launclled. 
Wlthln thO Unl ted States at an equal profit, cans may compete tor any Job, and how tney There was no coasumptlon o! raw material 
the !armer will , mal,e It here. He wlll not get the product, whether directly or by ex- 10 digging tllo canal. He uaa partecl with the 
send to l'rance, paying freight, I! he need change, 1s nobody's business. tree and In Its place he bad an unlaunched 
send only to New Jersey to matte the same When tho IUtnols ra1·mer gets this job the boat. But he could not affora tile time, and 
prollt. He sends to France been.use there ls Paterson weaver wbO loses It nsserts that a. he eertalnJy could not arrord Lbe labor to dlg 
no exchange ln tile Un lied States-Ills corn ls Frenchman gets It; that tile sllk made by the ditch, 80 he Jett the plrogue to rot-" to 
a surplus not wanted here . But Whether labor on an Illinois tarm Is the product o! tor- teach me to bo wtser "-ana mMe one at tho 
there ts or Is not a Jess profltahle excllani:e ctgn labor; tllat French labor Is waxing Int, water's edge. 
orrcrcd hero, there wm he and can be no while American labor ts without br ead; that '!'Ile Pt·es.s wishes us to belleve there ts no 
!orelgn excllange except when there ls a we are" ruined by the products or tile pauper ctl!Ierenco between bullctlng boats tn th~ ror-
groater pro!lt to be made by It, and he can labor o! Europe." 'rue majority ot the people est, tllat require twelve years or ad~ltllaal 
obtain a greater product !or Ills labor. or the United States holleve hlm. \I boa any labor or canal dlggtng betore th ey can be 
Tile obJect or the domestlc exclln.nge Is to one Lrles to expla in that American labor lias Jaunchea, and In uundlng tllem at t,lle w1tter's 
rec1uce tllo runount or work necessary to pro- Jost nothing, U\at tne American tar·mer has edge. It "proves" that 1-he one ls qnlte as 
duce a cortaln tiling or to Increase the secured tile Job Jost by-the American weaver, profitable as the other, because by building 
produr.t of the snme amount or work. bis voice ls &!lencect with shouts ot" Brltlsh In tlie forest we only lose tho raw mntcrtal or 
'!'Ile obJect or the foreign exchr.nge ts pre- gold" and "traitor." a tree, which wo must also lose In building at 
clsely tile same as the domestic excbange-to Farming In the Unltecl States pays better tllo shore. 
reduce the amount or work necessar.v to pro- thnn almost n.ny other occup11t1on 111 tile Ir some home-roturntng whaler had stopped 
duce a certain tiling or to Increase the world, and Its products can be excnanged !or • at tile Island tor water be!oro olthe1· boat llnd 
proaucL or tile same amount or work. roretgn manuracturos at enormous normal been begun, and tile captarn had orrered to 
It the object can lle accompllslled by a proflts. But nearly tweaty years ago wnr cxcno.nge 0110 or Ills oxtrn boats, no longer 
clomestlc exchange It Will be. '.l'lle object Is was dec111rcd upon It by a score or less-profit- needed, ror some or crusoo's surplus grain 
to save labor, ana that ls the sole Object or all able American 1ndustrtes-less prootable as to and meat, or wtllcb he .. I<ept a year's stocK 
trade and commerce. It docs not require a lndtvlduo.J wage.earners, but more pro!ltab!e on !laud," the press would have labored In 
special volume ol law s, a !leet or revenue to the !ew owners and employers-rma since vnln to convince crnsoe that the trade was 
cutters and au army or spies und beereaters t!Jen the bnrdons 1mpos~d :,pon rarmlng have unwi se. To lt s assertion tbat:" by mat;tng 
to compel tile mtdd.emen conducting thi s ex- been all that l t could bear. II an Amert- tho bOat hlmsell, with seventeen years' labor, 
chanl(e to carry on tllelr business where lt can wishes 100 yards or silk, the be would only part wlth tile tree, while the 
will be most profltaole to them and their cm- turmer who turnlshes tt by lab or on bls captaln's exchange proposed tbut he snoulct 
players, tho tarmera; altllough lt Is absolut.ely rarm ls fined 50 per cent. or Ills product part with twenty kids, ll!ty bus11els ot gr•Jn 
necessary to provide all tllree to prevent because h e daros to compete With a mill and 600 pounds or raisins," Crusoe woWd 
It, being carried on where It Is moSt profit- lord or tile new plutocracy. Wilen by Ills have replled that the three elements or 
able. tarm labor he raises 100 bushels or corn an d la.bof-, ume and Yalue determined the ques-
To prevent the !orelgn excllango does not sends It to France, exchani:tng lt there !or the tlon of product, not what was parted with to 
provide an American exchange. 'Ille foreign 100 yards or silk, one-halt or the sllk be brtn11s obtatu tt. The graln and meat parted wltll 
exchange only became possible by tlle,e be. back ts connscated at the .;ustom-House to r epresented oue month's tabor and the boat 
tng no American exchange. 'l'hc farmer who "protect" the sllkmlll-lord. Tbe tarmer has r epresented seventeen years' labor. 
made the silk by exell:i.nglng It 1or corn, only fitty yards left. I! he wtshcs to compete WllCtller the Press saves $1,000 1n one 
wltllout tho exchange must make the sill, In wlth a mill lord Ile must work 100 days. year to excllange ror a new set ol type, or 
a Paterson mlll at wage labor or go w!(llout ra!se 200 busllels ol corn, excllange his prod- wnetller tt saYes tU a. year tor 1,000 yenrs to 
work and wages, glvlog what he now has to uct !or, 200 yo.rcts or slll., pay his Custom- buy Its new typo, may not make any d.lffer-
anotller, '!'o prevent tile !oretgn exc11ange House fine with 100 yar ds, and supply the ence to lt 11 time and value arc ellmlllated 
prevonts all exchange and with It the saVlng Am3rlcan demand with w11at remains . rrom lts questions ot domestic economy; 
or tabor or lllcroaso o! product. It can lo- Whenever tbe products of our !arms or and whether we build bOats ln tho forest or 
crease hours or worl{ but not day's wn.g"s. mines enter into compettUon, by an exchange, on tho shore will make no difference to us 1t 
It to Increase work Without incr easing lts wttn tne less profitable products or any one labor and value are ellmtnated rrom our ques-
proctuct ls a good thing, why are noL aomestlc or 14,GOO mms a !lne ranging from 26 to 300 tton s ot political economy. 
excnanges unwise ana Injurious 1 They save per cent. has been put upon the exchange to I! It takes 200 hours' labor to mal.o one ton 
an enormous amount or labor. Why not de- "protect·· tho American ml\l lord s !rom the o! p!g•lron and only 160 hours' labor to make 
stroy all rallroatts and glve thelr work t,o American hrmer. Only whe.n the !armer tw•nty busllels or wlleat, the two products 
teamsters 1 Why not destroy the telegraphs a ares to compete With the mill lord 18 the belng interchangeable, the P,·ess wants 
and give their work to courlcrs? Wily not fine Imposed. Each one or tllese "protected" Americans to work the 200 hours to make 
destroy our machinery and have everything Industries llru! a close organlzatton ol all the pig-Iron Instead or working the 160 hours 
done bY hr.nd? Tnts WOUid Increase work- the employers. The assoclatlon rea-Watcs to maJrn the wheat andexohanglng tue wheat 
precisely"" It ts to be tncrco.sed by stopping prices, wages and production. In many In- ror the pig-Iron. It holds up to scorn and con-
or checking foreign exchanges. 'l'llere Is not dustrles there a.ro trusts whlch pool the earn- tempt as an exploded rad or tgnorant econo-
auct cannot be the slightest shade or shadow togs and divide the profits accorctlng to mists the Idea that tile amount or labor llas 
ot dttrerence In tllo result o! tho ono and tbe capital Invested. These organlzattons anything to do with the questl,Jn. "As tbe 
ot11or. are united ror mutual protection and plg-tron costs exactly what we part with to 
II such an exchange between nations should Without exchange there can be no (ex- delense In a Protective - '.l'arll! League, obtain It, and as tn the one °""" It costs only 
be stopped by law, tile same result would fol- clla.nge) prollt. acting as a unit. Ko Govero10ent the ore and m the other case It costs twenty 
low I\S In the case or Selklrl< and the beach- Jn domestic exehanges botll persons pro!lt- on earth has the Income enJoyed by his smaJJ, bllBhels or whea.t, why should we not par~ 
comber. 1lle amount or work would bo In- Ing nre American. centralized assoclatlon , and no Government with the ore tnsteaa or tbe wheat?" It asks 
creas~d, but tile amount or proctuc.t wouJd not In foreign exchanges only one person pro!lt- on earth-not excepting Great Britain or us, as It would ha\"e asked Crusoe. 
be Increased. As ~elklrk alone could not l.n Ing ts an American-the !armer who rai ses ocrmany-llas the power or this empire ot "Nothing ts better than rtchcs: but a 
tb~ samo tlmc and wlth tile samo labor pro- the surplus which cannot be used In th!S plutocracy that has grown up within Ollt own sbllllng IS botter than not.bing, so to have a 
duce as much by anu oc lltmscl! as he could country. !ree Republlc. It owns by open purchase tllo shilling must be hotter than to have riches,'' 
by exc11ang1ng, nelther could nny other In- To step tile torelgn exchange Is to deprive Government at Washington. lt holds with- argued an ancient Protect1ontst, and Simon 
mvlduo.J. What Is true ln each Individual this one American or his excnange prot!ts, out purchase ·and by lorce the Government or the Cretan once said : "All Cretans are 
case In a community must be true or the adding tile useless labor to production which each one or the !ort:,-two States. It says to uars." Will the Press matntaln that the an-
cotAmunltV a.s a wllO!e. To stop an ox- · over7 energy or c1v111.zatlon and our lnt<;rnal th e people of tile United States, "go, " and clent Protection logic we.s sound or that us:-
cllange between two nations Is merely to progress Is striving to abollsn. they go; "come," and the:r come; " believe" mon told the truth he must neces,e.ruy have 
stop the ,avlng or labor ln each l11dlv10ua1 '!'be !oreti.n ox change aoea not provJdo work a.na they kneeL It bas so corrupted the lied 1 Its examole 1n sophistry has nettbtr 
c.1se, and the1·elore merely to ston the saving either t,,r our own people or !or roretgners. voters that only Its creatures can hold office. tM wlt nor tho wtsdom or the old chestn~"UI. 
ot labOr !or tile whole communJty-nothlng On tbe contrary, It reduces the amount or It ~bsorbs all the Increase In the wealth ol The wllee.t 1s the pig-Iron and the pig-Iron Is 
more. I! the todlvtduo.J deprived or excbanie , labor requlrea trom the American to get 200 the coUDtry and ls stcacll!y drn1n1ng all that the wlleat; tor tlley are lntercnangeable 
does not work longer an d llarcter, he gets leas yard~or sllk and from tho Frencllmnn to get belongs LO the remainder Into Its own coffers. terms so long as they are proctucts exchange-
able one for another; and which wW pa:r us pr~duct, for no exchange can tal.e place 200 bushels ol corn. Stop the exchange and The taxation and restraint imposed upon best to proctuce ts a purely mathematical 
lfhore the product ts not mcreasea or labor more ,vork Ill re'julred from tile American this exchange or American rarm products ror question ot tnlenstt11 QJ' l,wor tm,uiv11ta l)J/ 
dtmlntshed by It. To stop an exchange be-; tarmcrtoweavethe2ooyaraso1snk, and!rom torelgn manlllactures have decreased our f~'::"11~~i::,.~t;;:iaofa~" 1~e'ciJ~Zt~:v':lf:; 
tween nations Is merely , to Increase the I the French weaver to raise the 200 bushels airrlcultural export.s !rom •730,394,9'3 In engine, or steam engine, a.nd determlne 
amount ol labor or work In the country, but ot corn, than to revorse the work a.nt1 ex- 1881 to $642,761,au 1n 1891, a.na our ~ wlilch wW be" cheaper." 
WHAT IS orERPRODUCTION? 
Possible Only by J,egislation 
Nerer by Labor. 
1iOT!UXG MADE (.W WHICH EVERY MAY 
HAS ALI, HC WANTS. 
Limit the Con1umption .:,f Prodncta to 
mall Localltle by Choking Tr.ide 
and There 1'1tall De a ~arpltt9 in 
Tho,e LocaUtJes--That 11 the Jnten• 
lion ot tho JlfcKlnley T1,rlft' Blll-
The .rar1ner :\Iu t Re Driven from 
n1, Land and Into the Prot.,c'_...,, 
l!Jllls, 
There ts 11nd can be no ovet'proa11Cl'io,. tor 
the whole world until every mo.n ha~ all h& 
wants. When will that time com~ 1 There 
Is an<I can be overproducUon tor small local!• 
ties, but that IS caused lly &·ttnctal means. 
The baker overproduces, tlle ~hOemalo'. r over-
produces, e-;-ery workman overproduces-
vtewed from his own ramll:, standpoint. 
From the standpoint ot tbe city 1n whlcl) ha 
works he may not overproauce, because he 
m,iy exchange his products with others, and 
tllere ma, be no more loaves or breacl or pairs 
or suoes mado than there aro mouths and reet 
rcqulrlng them. 
'Jake a State. Illinois overproduces 1n 
grain. Rnoae Island overprodu·,e• In cotton 
cloth-vtewea trom the boundary llnes or t~ 
State. 
But permit a rree e1<cllange between tho 
two States o! tile labor products ol one 
tor thO labor products or tile other and 
Instantly, there Is an equa11zat1011. Illl• 
nots absorbs the extra cloth ; Rhocle Island 
absorbs tile extra grain-tor there are 
enough bodies to be clothed anct reet to oo 
shod In the two States. 
Enlarge the market tor exchange to tho 
wbOle world, and 01·ePproduo lon or every 
kind cttsaope:trs at once. IV~ overprod ·ce 
$,;00,000.000 wortll of agrlcul ral producils. 
}:urope overproduces \!!500,000 um; worch,/,t 
manuractures. Our hLbOr makes tile· one, 
their labor makes tho other. A pro!ltable ex-
change or the two would leave no ovorpro-
auctlon or any kind :or c!Lher se tion. 
,ve want, we actually need, i::1.1t Ult roa.nu-
tactures which Europe can provtcte, 1 add!• 
tlon to all that we can make o•, l ves. 
Em·ope needs all our labor produ ·ts t I t we 
can o!Ier, au we can produce bey ad , r own 
nccessltles, ln addition to all Ith , now. The 
general eq uallzatlon by lree and pMtJtable 
excllange or tile products or labor au over the 
world gives no man one cent's worth that ha 
!loes not earn by his own tndtvt<lual abor. lt 
deprives no man or work. It lessens,:no result 
ot labOr. 
What causes overproduction 1 It Is not the 
making ot anytbmg In abundant quantities, 
but lt ts the limitation or the pro~tnllle ex-
chanlfe. 'rile Rhode Island mllls ny make 
o.11 the yards or cotton clotn tllat they can 
produco In a year, and there will be no o,er-
product!on unless their exchange lor other 
products Is confinea eit her to Hhc<ie Is1!11,d or 
New England or tbe 'United Sta,es . Permit 
these New Eng land mllls to excllat C'ot,llelr 
products rreely tor other ;,reduct~ t , 11· 1 
over and there can be no l)OSSlble ov~rpro-
ductlon. 
We proctuce In this country over $500,000,. 
000 wo1·tb or agricultural products be.iron 
our needs, which we cannot use 11!.' 
suppose tllat we were not permltc 
port them and their use was llmlte 
United States, there would be tllat · 
overproduced. Suppose we were per, 
to export them and exchange them free., 
v,orld over. There would he no overp1 o, 
tton. 
overproduction Is caused sol~ly by c 
log the consumption or a product toe. llouse, 
a town, a county, a State or a country , Gtve 
It the world and the world's marl,e s, ,md 
overp1·oduct1on ls no more posslblo t~ n to 
arrest the stars ln their courses. 
Dm1ng the Inst five years tile hired actvo-
oatcs ot tl10 protected mll:-owuers who edit 
tllo Repu bile an papers o! tills country have 
been t elling tile people tha.t w~ c\"erproduce 
wlleat, corn, woollen cloth, cctton cloth an11 
tlle generuJ Products oc lll!"rlculture. so wo 
do, It the tarme: Is llmlted In selling to the 
people or bls township, or to the people o! hla 
county, or to the people o! Ills Sta.te . But 
there Is no overproducuan Ir he ts permitted 
to sell to tho wnole world, and 11 he may ex-
change them In the world 's markets rree[J' 
and wllhout restraint. 
'!'he American !armor ls not permitted to 
sell treeJy and without restralnt In the 
world's markets. To put It accurate ly, he ts 
permitted to sel l, but he ts not permitted to 
receive payment. He may give hls product 
away. Ile 1nay oxchange, r! he will not bring 
back what he gets In exollange or trade. The 
Jaw or tills land declares that on the $~60,-
ooo,ooo worth or ll!l'.rlcu1tura1 proctucts ex-
porLed last year by the farmers or tilts 
country, a tax shall be collected at the Cus-
tom-House Ol 30 per cent . '.!.'hat tax was col-
lectod, and on what the rarmer got In ex. 
change !or Ills proauct-or what Ills (actor 
got, which Is Lile same tiling-Ile nad to pay 
tllat tax. 
What was the res\llt T '!:be !armer could 
not arrord to send his surplus abroad and 
have that tax deducted rrom Ills l)aymcnt ror 
hls proctucts. '!'here was no\ money enough 
le1t to pay ror ratslng Ills wheat when tne tax 
nad o0 en deducted. A large portion or the 
surplus rcmn.lnea In this country, a11t1 we had 
ovorproductton. 
All the overproduction that bas 1>1'er corns 
to tb.ls coUDtry, all tile overproductt.m that 
ever wlll come to tbls country, ls c,,,o.Md ex-
clusively by tile protective tarirr, 1 .. ,1,,(1 ex-
clusively !or tile beneflt or tile 14,5~ ,.,.o-
tected mm-owners . 
There Is Just one other point to Ile remem-
bered. In the tree excnange or Jalior products 
no man can get nnnhtng ho bas not earned 
by his labOr. Thero ts nothlng !or tbe lazy. 
'.!."he products ol tile pauper labor or 1-:urope 
dumpect upon our shores must bo exchanged 
tor products or our own labor. No Americ!\n 
can be deprived o! work, but the payment tor 
Ills work may be Increased In value by ex-
cllange, and there will be no trado unless tt 
ts. '.!. Ile American may exchange hls prodt1<1t 
ot ono aay's labOr ror tbe procluct or two 
days ' European labor-and botll parties to the 
excllange may benefit. 
Deprive the Am rtcan or his exchange by 
forbidding hlm to exchange his •urplu s 
American wheat !or the surp lus silk, and yo1, 
deprive the American or work. You depr!'4< 
the foreigner also, !or he will not ralso sur-
plus silk because we do not raise th• surplus 
wheat. We make tile torelgner go Into a new 
nuslness - le5s pro!!table. We make tile 
American ao Into a new buslness-Jess protlt. 
able than the old. 
To deprive the pauper laborers or Europ e 
or work an(& make thelr lot h"rdcr, a Republi-
can Congress has deliberately determined Lo 
deprive over two mllllon American rarme,-. 
or work ana to drive them trom the !arm, 
the:r now tlll and tnto the protected mllla, 
where tlle:r muat compete With the pauper 
labor or Europe by maktng the eame produOU 
the protected paupers or Europe mako. 
